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PROGRESSIVES
WOULD RALLY
AROUND FDR

First Of SeriesOf ConferencesIJeld
In Wnke Of Election PointsToward
Definite Alignment Of Liberals

NEW YORK, Nov. 12 (AP) A drive for solidification
of the nation's progressive forces under PresidentRoose-
velt's leadershipwas started today at the first of a series
of conferencesstemming directly from Tuesday'selections.

Third te-- m talk at the meeting of Mayor F. H. ia

with two democrats, Governor Frank Murphy of
Michigan and SenatorRobert J. Bulkley of Ohio, both of
whom failed of reelection, was denied. Murphy said after-
ward:

"I think our minds should remain open on that entire
question."

Bulkley said, however,he believed the peoplehave a fix-

ed opinion againsta third term and that "there is quite a
sentimentagainstit.

. Organization of a third party was frowned upon by
Bulkley while Murphy emphasizeda new policy would have
tt'be formulatedby leaders of the progressive movement

ASKS DAMAGES

Is
shown reglsterjnc. feilf'shd said
sho felt when"shelicard the now
famous broadcastof a fictitious
Invasion from Mars in a drama-
tization of the "War of the
Worlds." Sho sued the Columbia
Broadcasting Sjstem of Califor-
nia for $50,000 and said. "I lis-

tened and bclloved mid vvus terror--

stricken Into hysterics."

FrancGiven
A New Value

Other Decree Issued
To Prevent Eco-

nomic ColhipM

PARIS, Nov. 12 1.11 The Dnla-dle- r

government, backed by the
demand of 7,000,000 World war
vctcians for a utiong government,
tonight issued 32 deciee laws 'o
rebuild Franco within hci democ-
racy framework.

Picmicr Pnludior declined they
were the stiongest mcnsuies that
could be drawn without violating
"traditional" principles of tho
Fronch government. Some called
them the last chance to aveit col-

lapse of the demociacy.
Among the Inus decreed two

days before expiration of al

powers grunted by
parliament was a measure re-

valuing the gold reserve of the.

Seo FItANCK, l'uge 8, Col. 1

REVIEWING THE- -

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE

High spot of tho week, of course,
wis Arralatlco Dqy. Observance of
It differed widely from the fit at
Armlatlce'Day as, we lecall It, but
somehow there seemed to be a
maaa expression of better apprecia-
tion of the day's significance. The
precarious position of the world
apparently has made the people
realize how neai uie the dog of
war, how blessed is the cause of

eace.

An man, a member of
the Rainbow division, writes in to
ay that he was shocked to see

lomesyoungstersgiect each other
with the Nazi salute. "Now whut
do you know about that on this
glorious Armistice Day?" he asks.
Well, to ua it repieaents the
mimicry of youth, a little misguid-
ed enthusiasm In an effoit to be
"clever," Huvlng soen the aamo
thing, we have noticed that it's
riot always exactly tho Nazi salute
the youngsters; use, but a gesture
denoting tho samesentiment as a
Bronx cheer. Heir Hitler probably
would bo greatly displeased with it.

To offset this, we take note
lh.it a pin-dro- p silence prevailed

Bee THE WKEK, face 8, Col. S

and that it would have to
center around President
Rosevelt.

Another Conference
Moic definite proposals will be

discussed in Washington next
week LaOJuardia, "Muiphy and
Uulklev plan to be In the capital
for fuither conveisatlons with
othcis who think nlong the same
political and economic lines.

Spearhead of the movement
was lAt dunlin, who described
the elections results as a "de-

rided nnd immediately
started writing and telephoning
recognized progressive leaders in
nppcnls for action.
Some Ideas expi easedby the con-feic-

heie found concutience In
tho lemniks of CIO Chairman
.John I. Lewis, in Pittsbuigh.

"I think the genual elections in-

dicate the need foi greatei
among the libetal folccs

of om countiy," Lewis said.
Murphj said the progressive

movement, in order to be a suc-ees-s,

must be centered around
the president "because he has
done more than aiij person to
make it possible."

"No one needs to le disheart-
ened," Murphy added. "Progres-
sives will take greater courage
from the reversalsof last Tucs-d-aj

."
Among those the mayot has in-

vited to join the "solidification"
movement aie the La Follcttcs of
Wisconsin, wheie Governoi Philip
I a KolleUe fell bufoie icpubllcana
in his tiy for a fouith term.

Wisconsin's governoi said "eveiy
piogiossive will take a cinch In
his belt and be icndy foi the next
lound."

CLARENCE MACKAY,
POSTAL TELEGRAPH
CHIEF, SUCCUMBS

NEW YOItli, Nov. 12 .T
Clurenco II. Muckay, capitalist
and chairman of the board of
Postal TelegraphCable companj,-die-d

tonight at his home here.
In poor health for several

months, Muckuy underwent an
operation fos appendicitis in De-

cember, 1037, but was reported to
havo come through It satisfac-
torily In July of this j ear, he re-

turned to the hospital for a gen-
eral examination. On Tuesday,
he was brought to his New York
home from his estute at llosljn.
Long Island. He was 01 vears old.

Disastrous Blaze
Sweeps Distillery

OWENSHORO, Ky., Nov. 12 UP
A wild fire i aged out of control
hero tonight at the Glenmoie dis--
tilleiy, one of tho largest In the
countiy.

James Pendleton, managingedit
or of tho Owensboio Messonger,
said fiicmen and company officials
told him they had small hope of
saving the plant fiom complete
destruction.

Pendleton said an unofficial
canvass of Insuiunce men placed
the loss alicady at $2,225,000.

Officials of tho company them
selves could not 1o reuched for
comment.

Flames i oared through three
warehouses, tho bottling plant and
tho company office and were en-

veloping tho distilleiy building.

YOUNG WOMAN DIES
AUSTIN, Nov. 12 UP) Miss Mary

Grace Mllum, 25, daughter of the
lute Fidel ul JudgeJ H. Milam of
Seymour, died heie today after an
illness following an appendectomy.

Miss Milam was suivived by her
mother, here, and two brothers,
JamesII of Lubbock and Thomas
of Dallas

INJURIES ARE FATAL

AMAItlLLO, Nov. 12 Pl Leo
Dodd, 31, "general constitution su
pcrintendent of the Columbia Car-
bon company, died here today of
lujuiics received near Suiuay yea-teid-

when he was pinned
tank cars.

The accident occurred'when
switch engine had placed the cars
Iq position for coupling. Dodd was
caught, between the draw headsand
the lower-- part of his body vru
crushed. - '

Long Isolated As Innocent Agent Of Dertth,
'TyphoidMary' PassesOn, MournedBy Few

NEW YOnif, Nov. 12 (iT Tho
frail, wastedbody of Mary Mil-Io- n,

who In the hearty plumpness
of her middle years became
known as "Typhoid Mary," ln- -
noccnt agent of death, was
lowered Int a grave In St. Ilny-mond- 's

cemetery, the Bronx,
today.

The dubious fame of being
known as the country's oldest
medical prisoner offlolally
Isolated a typhoid carrier, No. SO

had brought her bitterness and
finally resignation.

As tho Rev. Vincent S.
pronounced the last

LABOR
Mexico Agrees
To SettleUS

Land Claims
Agreement To Pay
Million Yearly Ends
Controversy

WASHINGTON. Nov. 12 P
Tho state departmentdisclosed to-

night tho Mexican governmenthad
agreed to make an initial payment
of $1000,000 next May in settle-
ment of claims for seized Ameri-
can farm land, and additional an-
nual payments of not less than
$1,000,000 until all adjusted claims
were ja!d.

The agreementwas reached,after
a long controveisy that threatened
to impair telations between tho
two countries.

A Joint two-ma- n commission
will begin work December 1 In
Mexico City to adjudicate tho
claims of all Americans who havo
lost agrarian property sinco 1027
under Mexican expropriation
laws. It must complete its work
by next May 31, and any claims
unsettled then will be submitted
to a third person who must
reach u verdict witldn two
months.
President Roosevelt announced

ha had chosen Lawrence M. Law--
son, of El Paso,as tho American
commissioner" to evaluate 'the
claims, while President Cardenas
was understood to have named
Gustavo P. Seitano as the Mexi-
can commissioner. The two men
now foim the international boun-
dary commission between the
United States and Mexico, nnd
have worked tbgether on Joint
commissions for many years.

There vvus no commitment by
Mexico to discontinue future
seizures of American-owne-d

lands.
Notes made public by the state

department dealt solely with
agrarian claims for $10,132,388,
which amount Is generally ex-
pected to lie scaled down.
They mada no mention of losses

atlslng fiom Mexico's seizure last
March of Ameilcan oil properties
valued by then owners at between
$125,000,000and $176,000,000,and by
tho Mexican government at about
$50,000,000.

Tho Mexican government speci-
fied the fai m land agi cement
should establish no precedent for
settlementof any other clnlms.

CITY OF BAIRD WINS
ELECTION CONTEST

BAIRD, Nov. 12 UP) The city
of Build won an election contest
in 42nd district court hero today.

A citizens committee had pro-
tested tho Sept. 30 election when
$100,000 revenue bonds weta voted
for a municipal electric light and
power plant.

The plaintiffs alleged that 130
citizens were not pcimittcd to vote
becauso they did not have a city
poll tax iccelpt. Judge Mllburn
Long held that the city had a right
to assessa poll tax and tequlro it
of voters.

A series of varied,attractions
designed to keep holiday Interest
sustained through a three-wee-k

Decernber shopping period was
announced Saturdayby tho cham-
ber of commerce. From Tuesday,
December 0, dat of SantaClans'
first visit, until
Christinas week there vvtll be
downtown programs to attract
and entertulncrouds. Tlie sched-
ule stacks up like this:

December tt Saint Nick will
purade, at 7 p. in., then make nn
appearance at a specially-constructe- d

fireplace 011 the court-
house square,whero he will have
candy for distribution to the
youngsters.And at 7 o'clock, the
Yuletlde street lights will be
bo ablaze, and store windows
formally opened for a display of
holiday goods. The first of the
Christmas Gift treusure hunts
in which business firms will give
prize will be staged.

December B The first of a
series of Amateur .radio broad-
casts, sponsored by Spt hUa-e-lf

and with the JoMy oM

"rcqiilc t In peace,"there woro
only nliu to whisper tho response.

For 31 years, slnco health
officials, puzzled by recurring
outbreaks of typhoid fever, dis-
covered Mary wns tho source nnd
plucked her from tho living, slio
liad remained In Isolation, savo
for a brief period.

She dlod In obscurityyesterday.
Ironically from paralysis and old
ago, for vvhllo her body teemed
with billions of tho fatal bacilli
sbo herself was Immune.

Slio had servedIn many homes,
unwittingly bringing disease to
thoso who employed her. But In

trail.
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ISSUE FACESCONGRESS
NAZIS WRECK BERLIN SYNAGOGUE
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Synngogucs wcro dynamited nnd otherwise damaged
In dozen Gorman cities in tho greatest wuvo
violence took 1933. picture, show-
ing smoke pouring from a synagogue, was sent by radio fromndofl.fck, v.

Mil Accident

Injury Fatal
Emery Stone Driven
Into Head, John S.
McDoiigall Diett

Victim of an accidentin his
mill, In a of

stone was diivcn dliectly into his
foichcad, John S. McDougall suc-

cumbed In a local hospital eaily
Satuiday. The mishap occuried
shoitly bcfoio noon Fiiday as Mr.
McDougall was opciating an
wheel. The rapidly-- i evolving stone
disintcgiated and a
1 2 by a half-Inc- h was
huiled into his foichcad, embedded
about two inches deep.

Tho injured man was lushed to
tho hospital, wheie lie died ot 12

a. m. Satuiday.
Native of Syracuse, N. Y., Mr.

McPougall, 73 j ears old, had re-

sided In Texas since 1025. He
for a time In I'lalnvjew,

then In Odebsu before coming
here In 1028. He operated tho
Union Planing mill at 807 West
Fourth street. Member of the
Odd Fellows order for moie than
60 rars, he was active In the
organization'swork here. He also
was an honorary memlter tho
carpenters' and Joiners' union.
Unmarried, Mr. Mcpougall was
known as a lover of children,
and the elderly man was u great
favorite with joiuiRsters of his

See MISHAP, Page 8, Col. 5

gentlemanfrom the North Vole

serving us master of ceremonies.
This program will be over KI1ST
ut S p. in., and will be open
any umuteurs In this section.

December IS A special pao-gru-

of Christmas will lie

1007 Dr. Qcorgo A. Sopcr, a sani-
tary engineer, found her

Isolated on North Brother
Island In tho East river, sho
brooded. In she tried to re-
gain her liberty In tho state su-
premo court, but failed.

Tho following year sho was re-
leased. Later an outbreak of
typhoid ocurred In a New Jersey
hospital nnd another In a New
York hospital.

Tho authorities learneda "Mrs.
Ilrown" had workod In both, nnd
discovered "Mrs. Drown" was
"Typhoid Mary." So Mary was

"..
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SeesSuccess

For RedCrOss
'Big PuhIi' In Mem-Iicrshi- p

Drive To
Come Tuesday

Confidence that the Howaid
Glasscock county cliaptci of the
Ameilcan Red Cross would leach
its objective of 2,500 membcis tills
week was cxpiesscd Satuiday by
Shine Philips, chaptci chahman.

Philips was cheered by respouso
from a residential campaign,
which SuturdU) evening bud net-

ted $174 and promised to jleld
much more. With only six of 75
women workers reporting, the
chapter chairman was hopeful
that the final report would show
ut least twice the amount turned
in through Saturduj. Already
tho residential Is
abovo any previous record fur the
town.
Tho "big push" is set foi Tucs

day when at least 40 woikeis uu
dor the direction of J H. Gieene
will stmt a whiilwlnd dilve in the
downtown aica. Simultaneously,
campaignswill be launched In Coa
hotna, Foisan and Gulden City By
the end of tho week Philips ex
pected to hear from woilieia in
tho rural schools and those in the
county homo clubs

Greene's drive In the business
district was due to net the bulk
of the chapter'sobjective. Greene,

Keo ItKU CROSS, Page 8, Col, 8

presented at the courthouse
squareut 7 p. in. by school groups
under direction of William It.
Dawes, Dawes announce his
singers alreudy are ut work on
numbers, and this presentationIs
expected to bo one of the out--
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returned to tho Island.
As ago advanced, she became

moro deeply religious, and au-

thorities built her a cottago nnd
gnvo her a Job In the laboratory.
Doctors Injected her with billions
moro of germs In experiments,
with no 111 effects on Mtoy. Sho
might havo been cured had sho
been willing to undergo nn Intes-
tinal operation.

So sho went on living on tho
gloomy Island which houses sev-
eral other disease carriers, nnd
only religion brought her solace
as she waited for the end.

Has

Beyond
AFll CIO

SenatorsIndicate
Action On Contro-
versial Topics

ny JOHN I.ICAR
Associated PressStaff Writer

Tho civil wai In Ameilcnn labor,
out of contiol of the men who stall
ed it, headed Inst night for tho
floor of congress

Whatever moves might ho
made toward peace by labor It-

self as a result of Moudu.v's
meeting of tho Committee for
Industrial Organization at Pitts-
burgh and Hie) uppenred doubt-
ful tho fight was certain to be
carried to the federal legisla-
ture.
That was assuicdby two United

Stales senatois In discussing their
post elect inn plans.

A lepubllcan. Sen. H. Styles
Budges, of Now Hampshlic, an-
nounced ho would fight confirma
tion by the senato of Piesldent
Roosevelt's of Don-
ald Wakefield Smith to tho Na
tional Labor Relations Board.

Smith's placo Is ono of tho bones
of contention between laboi'a war--
ling factions.

Tlie A. F. of L., through Presi-
dent William Green, and by reso-
lution ut its convention at Hous-
ton, opposciLthe

' It contends Smith, with other
board members, has favored the
CIO In disputes over union Juris-
diction.

The CIO has Insisted on no
change in the existing set-u-p.

Biidgcs Infer cntlally blamed the
labor board for the existence In
1037 or "more strikesln tho United

"
Stnles than In any other single
yeai In the countiy's history.

Sen Waltei F. George, of Gcot-gl- a,

dcmociat who successfully re-

sisted the picsldcnt's effort to
"puige" him. Inter pretcd tho re-
publican lesuigenco of Tuesdays
election as a demand for, among
other things

"Modification of tho labor rela-
tions act and changes In tho

of tho labor relatione
hoaid "

This modification, bo predicted,
would take the form of "soften-
ing of the rigid, coercive features
of the labor legislation, and per--

See I.AltOlt, l'ug 8, Ceil. 0

Mrs. MacomberIs
Claimed By Death

Mis H M Maconibei, 2001 Run-
nels stiect, succumbed Saturdayat
7 30 p m. in a local hospital wheie
she had beentaken Fi Iday.

Siic hud become suddenly ill
Filduy, and hei condition giew
moie ststlous Saturday.

Suiviving aie her husband and
two chlldien. Mi Macomhei is op--

eiatoi of the Western Auto Sup
ply company hem.

Aiiangements aie pending aulv- -

al of relatives fiom Aikunaas.
I tut lit I. however, will be In the cltv
cemeteiy. Ebeiley Funeial homo ia
in chaige of aiiangements

stundiliK feature of the season.
Another 0.1ft treasure hunt will
lie staged by the stores, with Tlui
Herald coopcrutiiuj.

December 16 Second of the
Santa Clans amateur contests
over K1IST, ut S p. m.

December 20 1'lnul Santit
Clans amateurcontest, stuKed on
tint courthouse square, with
finalists In the two ruulo hours
competing for fluul honors.
1'rles, to Ixi announced later, will
lie awarded. Those Interested In
tho contests they are fre.e ure
requested to notify the chamber
of coiiiinerco urid full details and
Information will be gluii. Santa,
of course, will be on bund for the
December zo occasion, also sched-
uled for 7 p. m.

.Armiis'tviifuta imw been made
fur Saint Nick to put his last,
minute tusks In tlie hands of
umljiuiits, and remain in Dip
Spring during the
season,lie will appeareocli after,
noon ftum the (Mb on until Christ,
mas Jive, vlvltliltf various store
and rallliix ou children'sf roups.

Musical Program, Amateur BroadcastsAre
Added FeaturesFor Holiday Period Here

YOU CANT LOSE
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Conflict
Gone

GERMAN DRIVE
ON JEWRY IS
INTENSIFIED

Semitic BusinessIn Reich Virtually
Wiped Out; Whole JewishPopulation --

Fined $400,000,000For ParisSlaying
BERLIN, Nov. 12 (AP) Nazi Germany today prac-

tically wiped out Jewish business,barred tho nation's500,
000 Jewsfrom public entertainmentsand fined them$400,
000,000 for the slaying of a German diplomat Jiy a young
Polish-Germa- n Jew in Paris'.

In addition, the government required that Jewswhose
1,000 Berlin shops were wrecked or looted Thursday irjf
mass demonstrationsmustpay for the damage themselves.
Insuranceclaims by Jews for demolition of their properties
must be paid to the state.

?

Officials promised "further decisive measures"'and
Jews feared that the ghetto, unemploymentorconcentra-
tion camps were in storefor them as the resultof tho most
violent government and pri-- , -
vate anti - Semitic actions wnTTNTYnTi
iNuzi uurmany yet iiua hcuu.

ThousandsArrested
Police mndo wholesnlo nrroste

among Jewish moneyed, educated
and cultuicd classes, l.flOO bclpK
taken Into custody in Meilln alone
In Vienna It was estimated that
between 18,000 nnd 20 000 Jews hail
been ai rested slnco Thuisdaj
Many of them wcio released, tint
thousandsstill wcio In custody.

Wlillo the nntl-scmit- campaign
was intensified, tliero weie new
manifestations against Catholics
Aroused Nazis nt Munich shattei
ed many windows In tho palace of
Michael Cnidinai Von Kiiulhabei
ut Munich.

Tlie fine of 1,000,000,000marks
($100,01)0,000) iiKuliiiit Centum
Jews "In their entirety" for the
slajliiR of ICrnst Von Hath, rj

of the Gorman embassy
at l'aris, represents from one-four-

to one-fift- h of the esti-
mated Jewish wealth In (ler-miin-

excluding Austria and
Sudetenland, before Thursduj's
outbreaks.
When and how tho fine would be

collected wasnot announced, but
since Jewish business must be giv-
en up, it was assumed pait of the
sum would corao fiom this Houdce.

Decioo against Jews Issued to-

day:
1. l'rolillilred Jews from con-

ducting retntl huilnossos, mall
order and commission houses
nnd Independent handicraft en-
terprises after Jan. 1;
2. Marred Jews from heading

any Industrial or commercial
concern;

.1. Ordered Jews excluded from
I heaters,movie bouses, concerts,
and other pulillc presentations.
Heimann Wilhclm dueling,

of Geimany'sfour-ye- plan
for economic Is-

sued the decieopiovldlng the $100,-000,0-

fine.
"Jcwiy's hostile attitude towaid

the Gei man people and tho lelch,
which does not stop nt cownidly
assassinations, loquiies decisive
measuies and a sevciu penalty,"
the decieo said.

"I, therefore,deciee on the basis
of the foui-yu- plan icgulations
of Oct. 18, 1030, tho following

"Flist, upon Jows of Cieiimiu na-
tionality In theli entiiety is impos-
ed a payment of 1,000 000 000 lelciis-maik-

'Second, canyingout of the or-d- ei

Is left to tho finance mlnlstiy
in consultation with other minls- -

teis ciincei ned "

The decree forcing Jews from
retail and other business was
not published In full, but it vvus

Seo OKItMANY, rage 8. Col. 1

To Aviation Parley
At Lubbock Monday

Nat Shick, chilli man of (lie avia-
tion committee anil J II liiuene,
chamliei of coniineicn maiuigui,
will attend an Intel city aviation
meeting Monday at Lubbock.

Tho meeting, culled by Giceno
as chaliman of the committee rep
resentingBcvoial clues, will he at
tended by delegates fiom Amarlllo,
Lubbock, Iilg Spring, Sail Angelo
and San Antonio,

Mattel a of common concern to
the cltieu affected, paitlcularly n
piojectod north-sout- h alimall lint,
will bu discussed.

OVEIt 1 1 1 MILLION
LOANED ON COTTON

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 UVt
Tho Commodity Ciedlt coiporation
lepoitcd today loans totaling $111.- -
IVM.W) hud been made tiuough
Novembei 10 on 2,4U',K'9 Liu lea or
cotton. Tlie loans uveiaged 8.89
cents a pound.

The numbui of bales, by states,
on which loans weie mude Includ-
ed New Mexico 12,051', Oklahoma
85.162. Texas 732,302.

Weather
WKHT TKXAH I'arlly cloudy

and colder Hun Jay; Monday fair,
warmer In west and, north s,

HAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
cooler In the Interior, showers la
east and south portions Sunday;
Holiday partly eloudy, probably
ihuitcrs on coast, eler U east
and southporttoM,

V
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i.cputy Warden C. C. Woods!
(above), deputy warden at tho
Tennessee penitentiary at Nash-
ville, was wounded critically dur-
ing an attempted escape by six
convicts, who were shot nnd re-
captured. It was not known
whether Woods
his captors or by the. . guniiro,
from officers.

OneDead,Two

Hurt In Crash
Bill McCullough Vic-
tim Of Car-Truc-k

Collision
Ulll McCullough, 40, was Utile

instantly and two others injured ei
10 o'clock Saturday night in t
tiuck-ca- i collision ono and a has.
miles west of heie.

The Injured wore Mrs. Floy
McCullough, wife of tho crash
victim, and It, Q. I'cach,driver of
the car in which tho thrco were
riding. Mrs. McCullough, rushed
tn the Mnlonn ti Ilogan Clinic
hospital, was suffering from a
compound fracture ot her rich!
leg and possible Internal Injuries,
1'eiicli sustaineda back hurt and
severn cuts and bruises,

W K. Jotdan, Lamcsa, driver ot
the tiuck, and Cliff Boyd, who wai
with htm, escaped with minor
biulses.

McCullough was killed by im-
pact of n Mow on Ids head. Ho
bad h broken leg and body In-
juries C. U Duller andt Novla
Itlcburds picked Mrs. McCui- -

Sco CItASlI, l'uge 8, Col, 5

MISSING YOUTH

FOUND; CASE
CALLED HOAX

SULI'HUn, Okla.. Nov. 12 UP;
William "Buddy" Parker, r,

old field toustabout, was found
ullve tonight outside treacherous
"Toiture" cave which swallowed
him up yestciday,, and a state
highway patrolman expressed the,
belief his disappearancewas a
"houx."

Kiom Parker, who appeared us

und whea
found a quarter of a mile from ha
At buckle mountain cave's on
dunce, came only this statement:
"I came out the other way,"

While seurcherswho sneaf--. tka
lust two dajs lu tho enve bauUs
for I'atker wondered If be al-
luded to a second and unknown
entrance, State I'ulrolnww TH
mail Ilocock uscertedhe bMvt4
the dlsaiipearauce a hoax,
"I called off tho searcher," Br

cock said "after It appearedth
seurcherswerj withdrawing, w
heard lilnt cry ouL"

The patrolman said Its, Wl4
the ruseafter Vw 8M, U
thren outh wha sttiuiatdParker to the va TTitirsVvj-- .

had told W Fatkssr Md Um
tlMHI In MM fSMs). MM ItMMMl
'Mm M4tg m, lwdv,

S VOUTK WJKl, hv it cw. (
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Cctnrtl Building BecomesA Qktmour Task
'Suetf,FlayingToday And Monday At Ritz

Tyrone Power,
Lbretta Young
Are Featured

, Producedon a great scope com
pnrablo to tho subject matter It
drain" wllli, ono of the season's nt

plcturc,i, "Suor," comts to
. the Rib! theatre today and Mon-

day, Thn spectacle - historical In
basis, donllng with (lie mighty
work of building Rurr. canal Is
ono of tho Movie Quiz Contest pic-

tures.
Tyrone Power heads the cast, and

I orctta Young and Annabelln have
tho leading feminine tolei Power
nnpcnrs as Ferdinand de I essrps
who dreamed of creating a short
lOUto to the East 'ought valnlv by
Columbus and Magellnn, by

r... .

A

FAMOUS

A
VA

f j&&9Pt&Ze
AT HALF PRICE

offered only during the
visit of

.Miss Mary Goodwin
SpecialBarbara Gould

Representative
Nov. 14 Thru Nov. 16

It's a rare occasion when
we areable to offer one of
America s most famous cos-

metics at a bargain price

douJLuta. truM
t.g U. S Pol on

CLEANSING
CREAM

HALF POUND JAR
0-VAL-

UE FOR ONLY

1 .

Only a limited quantity is

available during this half-pric- e

sale and the offer ends
when our present supply is

exhausted.Don't wait I Buy
two or three jars today.

VwiiBMn&.iWitifflm

RITZ

l

PRINCIPALS IN HISTORICAL DRAMA
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Annnlx-lln- , Tyrone Power and Loretta Young bring charm and
netlng power to tho historical drama "Suei," a Movie Quiz Contest
picture which Is at the Rltz theatre today and Mon-d- a.

A storj of the building of tho Sun canal, "Suez" presents
Tower as Ferdinandde Lesseps,the man who carried to completion
against many obstacles the might construction Job Annabelln
and Miss Young nre the two women who Influenced his life.

ing continents apart and Joining
t ho Mediterranean nnd the Red
Sci. The great canal he built has
Income the key commercial route
of the uoild.

Out of the choking sand, from
the clutch of the raiding Bedouin,
in the face of terrifying Sahara
simoons with blood, tearsnnd pas
sion de Lesscpi built his canal,
driven b the lne of two women
to realize the dream men scoffed
at

'Suez' follows "Snn Francisco"
"In Old Chicago ' and "The Hur-ilcan- c,

' In piesentlng a climax
dealing pout r fully with the great
toiccb of nature A terrific Sahara
simoon is loosed upon the sciecn
as the pictures big sequence, with
earth, air ond watei letting go all
at once The stoims were tho
leatest handicapsde Lesseps had

to overcome
Darryl F. Zanuck, In charge of

production foi ' Suez." assigned the
same staff of miracle workers that
created thegreat fire for "In Old
Chicago" to icproduce the simoon
In nil Its fury Not Just a "big
wind," the desert hurrlzane as ac
companied by a huge black cloud
that hangs a short distanceabove
the ground and envelops everything
in Its path in a thick pall Repro-
ducing the swirling wall of sand
was anpther problem faced by Di
rector Allan Dwan and his techni
cians.

Tho scene of their labors was 20
acres of man-mad- e desert on the
20th Century-Fo- x lot There they

TODAY
TOMORROW
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Bf ContestPicture i

r
PLTJStMetro News. 'The Whalers"

started a gale that raged foi teli
days In intensities thatvaried from
30 to 70 miles nn hour. They blot-
ted out the sun entirely with the
brooding black cloud typical of the
devllwlnd, a phenomenon whose
creation is one of Hollywood's most
carefully guardedsecrets

There was no secret, however,
about the reality of the gale to
the actors taking part in the scene

Vast as the outdoor work was
on 'Suez,' It was closely rivalled
by the magnitudeof tho job at the
home studio Parliament buildings,
roval courts and Egjptian palaces
had to be constructed in authentic
detail. Costumes were repioduced
nnd stylized and customs thorough--
ly studied during preparation

produc- -

the original have
principal ramshackle

the situation. players, rather
than spectacle, dominate the
screen. Tho screen play by Philip
Dunne nnd Jullen JosephsonIs an
Insight Into the heart Ferdinand
de Lesseps, the genius who
manded miracle of the Suez
Canal,

STATE'S BUILDING
A SLOWER PACE

By tho Associated Press
The value of Texas building

past week Indicated a
slightly lower rate of building in
tho state. Last week, the state's
10 highest cities registereda total
of $964,412; this week, $940,722.

Galveston moved from eleventh
to third place In the totals

The totals from 16 representative
cities:

City Year
Houston
Dallas 7,348,338
Galveston 2,357,570
Austin 66,004 4,996,121
San Antonio.... 63,917 4,501,702
Fort Worth .... 57,148 5,012,718
Lubbock 55,840 2,832,420
Amarillo 37,750 1,860,970
Wichita Falls . . 26,084 842,981
Midland .. . 23,300 885,770
Corpus Christ!.. 2,474,498
Tyler . . . 13,327 1,340,313
Beaumont 12,175 1,133,857
Corsicana 7,025 195.484
Big Spring 0,655
Port Arthur 4,791 3,383,707

LEGION MEETING

TEMPLE, Nov. 12 UP) Approxi-
mately 100 were
the 11th district meeting of the
American Legion today and to-

morrow. Commander Grady
Hutchlns Is in charge.
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Family Story
FeaturedAt
TheQueen

'Mother Corey's Chick-011-8'

Adapted From
Fmnilinr Book

The beloved story of n fatherless
New England family which has en-

tertained American readers for 25
years, becomes a sct'ecn event of
tho current season with the film-

ing of "Mother Carey's Chickens,"
nn adaptation of the Knto Doug-
las Wlggln work. Tho picture, one
on the Movie Quiz contest list. Is
nt the Queen theatre Saturdaymid
night, Sunday and Momluv.

en

There Is said to be a humanncss,
simplicity and warmth In "Mother
Carey's Khickcns ' comparable to
that of the popular "Little Wom

Anne Shirley, Ruby Keclcr.
Jackie Moran and little Donnte
Dunngancomprise tho four "chick-
ens," and Fay Baintcr portrays

unrcy in tnis faithful re
creation of tho Wlggln best-selle- r,

while such favorites as JamesKill-son- ,

Morgan, Walter Brcn
nan, Frank Albcrtson, Virginia
Wcldlcr, Phyllis Kennedyand Mar
garet Hamilton have Important
ides.

As Its millions of readerswill re
call, "Mother Carey's Chickens
deals with the of a naval
officer who dies during Span

war. Reduced to sud-
den poverty, the five Careys brave
ly to make a go of their
lives Their plana to operate a
boarding house plnns which run
into unforeseen difficulties and
dunl romances between the older
daughternnd a school teacher,nnd
between younger daughter nnd
their landlord doctor, lead to the
various complications and dramatic
situations of the plot.

Tho popularity that "Mother
fn - r. r'Ulnlfnn" nnlmrnft In vnrrtxi f o viijwjrti in iiiuk

of azinc, book and play form, should
the script. follow in the film version. All the

Despite such spectacular wholesome charm and simplicity of
tlon and lavish preparation, Zan-- been retained. Its
uck has proved himself master of setting,

The
tho

of
com

the

AT

per-

mits the

week's

Week
$226,405 $22,558,745
204,953
169,331

21,631

410,655

persons here for

Mrs

Ralph

family
the

endcaver

the

the
colonial home that the Careys at
tempt to remodel, has been created
for the film with remarkablevivid
ness. Unusual care has been taken
in reproducingthe era in stylesand
atmosphere,which adds greatly to
the picture's realism.

The quartette of "chickens" Is
said to turn in one of the finest
group performanceson record,with
plenty of comedy moments mixed
In with the more serious happen
ings. Anne Shirley rivals her work
fn --Stella Dallas" as tho younger
sister, and Ruby Keeler, In her
first straight dramatic role, Is
heralded as a revelation; while the
others In the hand-picke- d cast arc
perfectly suited to their respective
roles.

Pandro S Berman produced
"Mother Carey's Chickens" with S
K. Lauien and Gertrudo Purcell
writing the screen play from Miss
Wiggin's Immortal novel. Rowland
V. Lee directed

Public Records
Marriage license

Joe O Reyes, Knott, and Bosa
Ramres, Big Spring.

New Cars
Herschel Summerlln, Oldsmoblle

sedan.
H. N. Robinson, Oldsmoblle se-

dan.
Grover Rnlnbolt, Plymouth se-

dan.
T--P Coal 4 Oil Co, Chevrolet

sedan.
Marie Weeg, Plymouth sedan
Lloyd Davidson, Plymouth sedan
Big Spring Motor Co, Ford

sedan.
J. S BUssard, Chevrolet sedan.

Vetches producing from two to
three tons of dry plants per acre
would add from 150 to 200 pounds
of nitrogen to the soil if turned
under.

CM

TODAY
TOMORROW

l Aboard
Jane Shipwrecks your
Heart on a Fun Ocean
with Waves of Laughter!
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JANE'WITHERS
IIUR TREACHER JEAN ROGERS

Plus:
"A Criminal Is Born"
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Ono would expect Jano Withers to bo In a Jam of some sort.
The mischievous one Is In Just thnt. In her new picture, "Always
In Trouble." Tho film Is nt tho Sunday nnd Monday.

IN 'MOTHER CAREY'S CHICKENS'
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A delightful tale of family life, adaptedfrom tho Knto Douglas
Wlggln storj, Is "Mother Care's Chickens," a Movie Quiz Contest
film which Is at tho Queen theatre today and Mondnj. In the
castare JamesEllison, Ruby Keeler and Anne Shlrlej.

INDIAN BABY LOSES
IN DRAMATIC FIGHT
AGAINST DEATH

FORT DEFIANCE, Ariz, Nov
12 Iff) Medical science lost its
fight today for the life of a
old Indian baby, for whom medical
Instrumentswere flown across the
continent In a dramatic, but losing,
race with death.

The child, Lloyd June, brought
here from Tuba City, Ariz , with a
pinion nut lodged In his lung, suc
cumbed late yesterdayat this little
remote Indian reservation hospital
after a bronchoscope was flown
2,900 miles from Philadelphia.

Tho operation successfully re-
moved the nut from the boy's
lung, but he was unable to over-
come the after-effec- ts of the case.

BISHOPS PRESENTED
TO POPE PIUS XI

VATICAN CITY, Nov 12 UP)
George Cardinal Mundeleln, arch-
bishop of Chicago, presented to
Pope Pius XI today three bishops
from the United States who had
accompanied him on his trip to
Rome.

They were Bishop Edward F.
Hoban of Rockford, III ; Bishop
Stanislaus Bona of Grand Island,
Neb ; and Bishop William Griffin

"of La Crosse, Wis.

BIRTH NOTICE
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Segrist at the Big Spilng hospital
Saturday evening, a daughter.
Mother and child are doing well.

' iSW Alk t9sW2lrVdr- -

Ladies!
BOWL

Your Way To Better
Health

Winter's Greatest
Indoor Sport

Casadena
Alleys

811 - IS Bunacls Street

The bureau of agricultural eco-
nomics expects a larger hatch and
increasedmarket and storagesup-
plies of poultry and eggs in 1939
compared with 1938.

I

Season
OpensNov. 15

DUCK 10 In the aggregateof all
possession limit 20 In the

uggiegateof all species. Dally bag
contain three cam

bufflehead or luddy
ducks, or an aggregate of three

Runnels

is,

Jane.Withers
BravesNew

Escapades
Child StarAt Lyric

- In
. Jroijilc'

Mlsohlovous Jane Withers Is In
n Jam ngnln. Which all means
trouble for this popular young
player nnd entertainment for tho

to do

Her first step
I")nd.

be
uuu

of
take

Bob of

ducksof
of

mny be
done

10
guns be

to
Dec.

ot s Uw
the a reef b
gin sink. Sob,
tcr. and Uncle mi

way via a raft to i
shore - what to

a desert Island.
part of her cure Jane

duces Bob- - to he's
a and g(ve tho aW

in
Dob agrees to keep this Secret

all but JcAn Jane's
Dig whom ho

to
to work but

the
of a of

the Island a
mobsters to hold tho

audiences at tho Lyric ransom. Hero's,real? trouble
where Jane's newest picture, "Al-b- Jano .Not hcrK
ways In Trouble" Is booked for Tho poor kidnapers fltld
nt the Queen thentro today nnd 'profession full of fltfalla nnd woo

before Dad finally with .a
This time Jane's n poor llttlo """ ""u'u.,r,"u.'""-- '

.rich girl whose has gone Also inc.uucu inin wno.iy cap--

high hnt her tne "' """ -- -"
good old before riches made! Collins,

Nana Bryant nnd Joan Woodbury...,Dad a slave a Board of
tors. Mother a social climber. Sis - - ' ""- - r

tcr the prey of nnd
Uncle Ed a retired playboy, Jano
decides something nbout It
bring the family down earth.

Is to make the
family stop nngglng poor She
arranges for him to left
irom moir vacming nip iniiui:a
young Robert Kcllnrd, onp tho
magnate'semployes, over the
helm of tho craft When the folks
discover tho substitution they

poor kidnaping them.

QUEEN

Plus:
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it

this

you

tion
and

k,

limit for species six
singlo species, six GEESE and
BRANT Five In

Ja.ui,and allowed
with guns laiger than gauge

Repeating must
shell Beaion

closes 29th.
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homolj.gg

Cox,

Big

In the mM tM tuwwti
yacht strikes nnA,
to Jane, T6H W- -
Mother

their rubber,
seems be

As In.
realty

family
'lesson orders.

from
Sister, for be-

ginning fall.
Janes cure starts

sidetracked ad-

vent gang smugglers us-

ing hideaway. ,Tho
deoldc group

theatre,
dismayed?

their--,

family
Remembering

day, Eddie Andrew Tombos,.,
Dircc- -

fortune-hunter-s

Kate

POWEB I'URCIIASE
Nov. 12 (PH-Th- lS city

bought a new Diesel cnglno and
for tho city light plant-toda-y

Incrcnso the generating
60 pci cent Tho cost wan.

Odessa who has been
visiting with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs F. will leave

foi Lubbock

TODAY

mglas Wiggin's'
Novel
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A Movie ContestPicture
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"UNDER A GYPSY MOON"

SportsmenWelcome

NOVEMBER .

. . . just because marks the beginningof crisp,
wintery weather that makes their out-of-doo-rs activi-
ties all the enjoyable, becausethemonth turns
Lhem loose with rifles shotgunsfor a trek to their
favorite spots for a seasonof

DEER and DUCK. . . .
To make your 1938 outingsthe successthey be, we invite all

to visit us Monday for in line ammunition, guns,
camping etc. You'll find all your requirementsin our stock '

. . . Our hunting supplies come from the company's best known houses,
assuring the finestin top-notc- h eqiupment.

Duck

In line tcith to offer every
tee Laws for these season'

from Fish

species;

may
redhead,

Monday. arrlvps

110
these foimeily protected sptcici

Possession the named Is nn
or in the aggregate.

the aggregate. Shooting
between 4 in. Shooting

only shotguns; pro-
hibited. or

plugged three capacity.

Everythingfor the

SherrodBros
HARDWARE COMPANY

316-1- 8 Street

In

Kd

Is

is by

as

for
Is

on

to

to
to

to

J.

.

p.

16

two

16th
to 31st; or Mule deer,
east of tho Nov. 18 to Dec.
31 and west of the
16th to 30th. Bag

a ot
west of the one a

16th to 31st, both
Bag B

. . .

Allen

Stores

ym?

strange

gangster
thorough obeying

Rogers,

suddenly

TEAGUE.

capacity

Crenshaw,
Monday

TOMORROW
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RADIO

NEWS

Not

more but
and

should hunt-
ers

large

DeerSeason
Opens

Sherrod'spolicy customers co-oper-a:

possible, reproduce Game
Game, Oyster Commission, Austin:

completely

automatic per-
manently

Slaton

geneintor

Cienshnw,

needs,

Nov.

DEER Whlto-tal- l deer, November
December Blacktall

Pecos river,
Pecosriver, November

November llmit-y- wo

bucks season, except Blacktall, Mule
deer, Pecos, only sea-

son. TURKEY (Gobblers): November
December

Limit Three gobblers

For Your ConvenienceHunting LicensesAre
Obtainable Here

Sportsman

Mgr.

Spring, Lamesa, Lubbock,
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New Producer
un Southwest

ScurryCo.
Yonkum Test TopB
Solid Limo At A
Higher Level

SAN ANOELO, Nov. 12 Comple-
tion of a dlsdovery well In the
southwest corner of Scurry coun
ty lor 89 barrels dally on the
pump, a high solid llmo top by a
southwest outpost to tho Bennett
pool In Yoakum county, reported
reaching of tho Dolawaro sand by
ono wildcat each In Pecos and
Reeves counties and contracting
by tno iono star Gas Co. to drill
two tests In Schlclchor county's
gas field were among principal

- West Texas developments this
week.

Hockloy county drew attention
by an unconfirmedreport that Tho
Texas Co.'s No. B Mallett had
obtained an Increase In oil at

feet, drilling ahead with 4,800
feet of oil In the hole. It Is in tho
southeastcorner of labor 1, league
82, Scurry county school land, over
two miles southwestof the north
end of tho Slaughterpool.

Jt'umps After Shot
uoineia & Guthrlo No. 1 E. E.

v Spears In southwestern Scurry
county pumped 89 barrels of 29 2

gravity oil In 24 hours at a plugged
back depth of 2,370 feet following

is In the southwestquarter of scc--
BJ ,iion Coffleld &as - uutnrlo were rigging up No. 1 First

National bank of Snyder In the
northeast corner of section 129,

j one-ha-lf mllo northwest of the dls- -
covcry. Threo other locations ro--

i

contly wcro staked in tho aiea.J. E. Mabeo No. D Wlllard, one
mllo southwestof the Bennett field
In Yoakum county In section

H. Gibson, topped the solid
llmo at 4,560 feet, 1,004 feet below

BMIfliHHVa,",Mim
VOGUE

You can be suro that a good
portion of the stylo conscious
women at this season'smajor
gameswill bo wearing new
ADMIRATION COSTUME
HOSIERY. It's Mystery
Twist hoso mado by a secret
process. This process makes

'ADMIRATION outstanding
in beauty,comfort and wear.
Clearer weave gives greater
elasticity . . . shapelier fit
from top to too . . . runs are
definitely lessoned . . . fuzzi-nes- s

is banished.

Givo ADMIRATION tho
wear test. Soe how much
better they really are.

79c

208 Main St.

sea level and 102 feet higher than
In Shell No, 1 Ruyts, two miles to
tho cast! It had reached4,760 feet
No. 1 nuyls had drilled to 6,048 in
hard lime.

Snowden A McSwecney "No. 1
Slaughter, halt mile northeast of
tho most southerly producerIn tho
Slaughter pool In Hockley county,
was abandonedat a plugged back
depth of 6,008 feet after being
acidized. Tho Toxas Co. No. 3
Slaughter,north offset to a north-
ern producerin tho Slaughterpool,
preparedto deepen from 4,984 feet.
Treated with 11,000 gallons of acid
In four stages, It had flowed 117
barrels of oil In 16 hours, Uicn
died. Tho Texas Co. No. 1 Boyd,
two miles southeastof the Duggan
pool in Cochran county, had drilled
past 4,412 feet In llmo.

Harry J. Brown No. 1 Wasson,
ono mile west extension to tho
north end of tho Wasson pool In
Gaines county, flowed at the rate
of 60 barrels of oil hourly after
being retreated with 5,000 gallons
of acid, bottomed at 5,010 feet. It
Is In tho northwestquarter of sec
tion Anion G. Carter
began rigging tip for No. E Was
son quarter mllo north of the
Brown and990 from tho north
1,650 feet from tho west lino of
section 51.

BITTERLY ASSAILS
PRISON WHIPPINGS

HOUSTON, Nov. 12 UP) The
'bat a whip used for corporal pun
ishment of Texas prisoners was
condemned.today by Dr. Sidney M.
Lister, member of the state prison
board, as "a relic of tho dark
ages."

The attack on the instrument
used to punish recalcitrant prison-
ers was mado at a meeting of 300
doctors at the central state prison
farm near Sugarlandand reiterat-
ed by Dr. Lister upon his return
here.

"Only tho other day I examined
two prisonerswho had been beat-e-n

brutally," Dr. Lister said, "it
was" a disgrace to the Texas prison
system and to members of tho pris
on board, mo Included.
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$1.00

E. B. KIMBERLIN
SHOE STORE

Big Spring, Texas

Important Announcement

HambyPool
Exteusioner
MakesFlow

Test 10 Miles North
cast Of Abilene Shows
15 Barrels Hourly

ABILENE, Nov. 12 Coming
close on tho heels of a flush pro
ducing Avoca field extension dis
covery In Jones county, surprise
packago for Armlsttco week In
West Central Texas was tho show-
ing of an extension to tho Hamby
pool ten miles northeastof Abilene
on ths county
lino.

Tho Hambyarea,test, Dewoy Fox
and D. H. Itudd No. 1 F. W. Shot-wel-l,

was flowing at the rato of
15 barrels per hour with tools In
tho hole after spraying a small
amount of oil for two weeks In an
Incomplete stago.

It Is a quarter mile south and
ono location cast of tho Terry .No,
1 Bartlctt, discovery producer
which hod pay at 1,598 feet, and
the new well is showing from sat
uration in sandat 1,631-3- 3 feet, be-
lieved to be the Lower Tannchlll.

In drilling plugs at that depth
tools wcro lost In the hole two
weeks ago while the well sprayed
a small amount of oil. This week,
tho well began flowing steadily
through open six-Inc- h casing with
a 5--8 inch choke. On a three-hou- r
head it made 51 barrels. Opera-
tors, fearing to shut it In, trucked
out oil steadily from two tanks of

capacity.
Location Is 150 feet from the

north and west lines of section
survey.

About six miles southeastof the
No. 1 Shotwcll, operatorswere rig
ging up heavy spudder cqufpmont
for tho Rocser & Pendleton Inc.
No. 1 Charles Yost,scheduled 5,000-fo- ot

Callahan county Ordovician
wildcat on a block of 6,000 acies
assembled by Oil States Explora
tion company of Abilene. It is in
the northwestof section
suivcy, about ten miles southeast
of Abilene.

2,000-Barr- Hating
Ratings up to 2,000 banels dally

wcie given on estimated flow of
tho UiiRien & Fiazlei et al , No 1

J. M. Griffin estate,Jones county
discoveiy showing for either the
opening of a new Palo Pinto pool oi
a two-mil- e southwestextension to
the Avoca field.

Opeiators .succeeded in . killing
tho well undci watei piessuie fui
i mining and cementing fie-ine- h

casing at 3,210 feet, ami weie
scheduled to drill out lui;s this
weekend In dulling fiom 3 217 to
3,250 feet last weekend, the well
headed and flowed at
inteivals oer the mast and into
pits.

It is located half a mile east of
the town of Avoca, biuiKiiiK into
possibility a tupld townbite i'y
and is about two miles southwest
of tlie Aoca fluid production and
almost sti net in ally flat with fuld
wells Location is 40fi feet fiom
the north nml west lines of the
south half of .section
survey.

Owners, besides 1'ngion & Fia
zlei, include Joins ic St.isney
bany geologists nrdltul with the
Aoca field discovery, lion Moun
tain Oil company and Humble Oil
& Refining company, GnssoRoyal
ty company and Uason Oil com-
pany of Enid, Okla , and C. W.
Pyion of Houston. Acreage near-
by and offsetting is held by Bert
Fields, Lewis Production company
and I J. Allen

DAYTON SCHOOLS TO
REOPEN ON NOV, 21

DAYTON, O, Nov. 12 (PI Day-
ton's 34,000 school chrldien nre to
return to their classes Nov. 21 for
the fiist time In three weeks.

Before a cheeringcrowd of citi-

zens, the boaid of education voted
Inst night to accept a plan to

the schools" closed since Oct.
28 because of a $61,000 deficit, on
a promise of availability of

.. -, -- ivX-jig '
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H. jJvr 1 tsTpw York Styus iwWW' Famous
Demonstrate

Cent oi L
4

'fSl PatenterDiab"

VmM On Nov. -- 18 -- 1" I

lr?M l J'X Exclusive at Wards and Very Low Priced

M' W'Wmrl Other "DIAB" Styles S iP98
W BltfK up t-o- Mm

You'U have a lovelier flgnre in a "Dlab"! It reduces your
diaphragm and controls your abdomen without the use of
an Innerbelt! Serviceable brocaded rayon and cotton faille
and surgical elastic 3H8.

Words Also Carry a Complete Line of Other
FoundationGarments. All Thrift Priced

MONTGOMERY WARD

qjHirBf&SPttlria DAILY frfiRAtfD PAGETHftfcte

SIAM BECOMING
MORE HUMANE IN
EXECUTIONS

NEW YOllK, Nov. IS (K II.
K II. I'rlnco Chalermbol of Slam
spoko enthusiastically today of
Slam's method of executing Us
few murderers, nrsonlsU nnd
trnttors.

"Tho prisoner stands d n
screenon which n target Is plac-
ed about tho position of his
heart,' ho related In English ac-

quired nt Eton and Sandhurst.
"This makes It easier for tho
man with tho machine gun. Ho
does not haveto son It, It Is more
humane."

"More humane than whatT"
"More humanethan cutting off

tho head as wo did until thrco
years ago," replied tho prince.

Ho said sex crimes, Including
"triangle murders,"aro unknown
Irccauso "wo Slamonso are not
very amorous.

"Besides, what woman Is worth
going to Jail for?" he remarked.

L,,t ,Ll

1500 KILOCYCLES

Sunday Morning-Afternoo-n

10:30 Sports Roundup. TSN.
10:45
11:00
12:00
12:IS
12:30
12:45
1.00
1.30
1:45
2:00

2:30
2 45

3 30

4.30

5 00
5:30
6 00
6 15
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6 35
7 00
7 30
8 '00

! 00
9 30

10 00

7 00
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8 00
8 15
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8 15

8 :"
9 00
9 15
9 3D

9 15

10 00
10 15
10 30
10 15

11 00
11 05
11 10

15
11 30
11 15

12 00
12 15
12 30
12 15

1 00
1 05
1 15
1 30
1 15

2 00

2 15
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2 15

3 00
3 15
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3 45
4 00
4 05
4 15
4 30

5 00
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6 00
6.15
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7 00
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7.30
8. 00
8:05
8.30
0.00
9:15
9:30

10.00
10:15
10-3-

10.45
11 00
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Tho Canary Chorus. MBS.
Morning Service.
News. TSN.
Famous Homes.
Rhythm and Romanes.
Assembly of God.
Say It With Music.
Volco of the Bible.
A. M. Sullivan. MBS.
On a Sunday Afternoon,
MBS.
Fcrdo CSrofo.
Gypsyanna. TSN.
Bcnay Vcnuta. MBS.
Sunday Afternoon Revue,
TSN.
The Shadow. MBS.

Sunday Kvening
Dance Hour.
Show of tho Week.
Stan Lomax. MBS.
Dick Jurscns. MBS,
News. TSN.
Dick Bailie's Orch

MBS.

MBS.
Bach Cantata. MBS.
Say It With Woids. MBS.
Old Fashioned Revival.
MBS.
Stnke Up tho Band.
Good Will Hour. MBS.
Goodnight.

Mondnj MorniriK
News. TSN.
Benny Goodman.
MomliiK Roundup. TSN.
Devotional.
Hillbilly Swing TSN.
Dot and Mel. TSN.
The Foul Aces. TSN.
Ne.s TSN.
Fashion--, Gail Not the. TSN.
Billy Mirth. TSN.
Music by Cupat.
Sinking Strings. MBS.
Grandma Travels.
Piano Impiessions.
V.nrcty Piogiam.
B.irhelor of Hearts. MBS.
Weights and Mcasuies. TSN.
Studio Feature. TSN.
News TSN.
Neighbors. TSN
Farm and Ranch Hour.
Men of the Range TSN.

Morrd.ij Afternoon
News TSN.
Curbstone Reporter
Pauline Alpeit MBS.
Rhythm and Romance.
New s. TSN.
Fenle Giofe.
As You Like It MBS.
Toxas Hotel TSN.
Adulphus Oicli TSN.
Man mge License Romances
MBS.
World Traveler. MBS.
Harold Stokes MBS.
Reminiscing. MBS.
Sketches in Ivory.
Midstream. MBS
Grrl Meets Boy MBS.
The Hattei fields. MBS.
News. TSN.
Edna O Dell MBS.
The JohnsonFamily. MBS.
Danco Hour.

Monday lCenlng
News. TSN.
Sammy Watkins. MBS.
End o'Day. TSN.
Georgo Hall.
TSN.
All Texas Football Revue.
Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
Say It With Music.
Strike Up tho Band.
News. TSN.
Jlmmie Grler.
Pinto Pete.
Famous First Facts. MBS.
News. TSN.
Jan Garbcr.
WOR Symphony. MBS.
Raymond Oram. .MBS.
Will Osborne. MBS.
The Lone Ranger. MBS.
News. TSN.
Panchoand Orch. MBS.
BUI Fields. TSN.
Jose Manzaneros. MBS,
Goodnight.

WOMAN SIT-DOWN-

WINS OVER CITY
LUBBOCK, Nov. 12 (7P) Lub-

bock city officials confessed de
feat to a n striker today
while wondering what to do when
a woman sits on a water meter.

R. E. Whitley, city water plant
employe, reported that when he
notified occupantsof a home that
water would be turned off unless
their bill was paid, the housewife
seated herselfon the meter box.
She Informed him further, said
Whitley, she could sit thero just as
long as he chose to remain.

He returned to tho city hall for
Instructions. Meanwhile, the wo-

man telephoned the bill would be
paid Monday. That, officials assur-
ed her, would be "just dandy."

They didn't know exactly what
else to say.

Pauline Bulsterbaum, Lamesa,
who was guest of Anns Martin
on Friday, has returned borne.

'Society'Music On ThisEvening's
ShowOf The WeeK; NatchezFlower
Pilgrimage Will Be Featured

Featuringa type of muslo known
to tho trado as "Society", Nat
Brnndwynno and His Orchestra
will be heard In "Tho Admiration
Show of tho Week" from 8:30 to 0
p. m. this afternoon over KBST,

Tho maestro Is ono of the many
who prefers to sit at tho piano and
roll off melodies Instead of wield
ing a baton. Ho has been heard
over the kilocycles from Now
York's Hotel Aster and Essox
House.

Master of Ceremonies Ray Por-kin- s

will, as usual, grace the broad
cast with comedy, a la 'Individual.
Ernest Chappcll's tersely expressed
news bulletins will round out the
half-hou- r stanza.

Next Sunday (November 20) tho
ono and only Jimmy Dorscy and
his swing band will be featuredon
"Tho Admiration Show of tho
Week", coming to listeners direct
from tho Mutual Playhouso, Times
Squaio, New York City.

TROUBLE, TUOUm.E
Meet a man whose business Is

trouble!
For years John J. Anthnny, di

rector of the "Original Good Will
Hour", heard over Station KBST
and tho Toxas StateNetwork from
9:30 to 10 p. m. Sundays, has mado
other peoples trials and tribula-
tions his business.

A goodly portion of his 42 years
have been spent In getting tho
kinks out of other peoples' lives-
reconciling separatedcouples, get-

ting Jobs, helping old nnd young
to reshape the patterns of their
lives Into a happier, more content-
ed one.

FLOWER PILGRIMAGE

Mrs. George M. D. Kelly and
Mis. Richard I. Metcalfe, owners
of lovely ante-bellu- homes In
Natchez, Mississippi, will appear--

as special guests of Gall Northe on
her "Fashions" program over
KBST and the Toxas State

from 9 to 9 15 a. m. Friday,
November 18.

The southernhome of Mrs. Kelly
Is known as "Melrose", while that
of Mrs. Metcalfe is called "Ra-
venna". Miss Northe's two special
guests, coming fiom Mississippi
for this bioadcast,will talk about
the famous Natchez Flower Pil-
grimage. Their homes are open to

yLWr

IT makesthe eye glad and
you spot that the

instantyour gazetakes this
sparkling Buick for 1939.

It's sleek and swift and busi-

nesslike, lean and clean in
every line, the trim bonnet
low-se- t, the graceful upper-structur- e

light-and-air-y look-

ing, neatand fine.

Will you step in, please,and
look it-ov-er closer?
Why, it's almost likebeing
an open car, with the outlook
you've got here!

The long nose tapersquickly
out of eye-wa- y, the pillars

the public a fow days during this
famous pilgrimage. They will
verbally picture tho city of Nat-
chez, tho flower pilgrimage, nnd
what it hns done for the garden
clubs of America.

Of particular Interest Is tho fact
that Mrs. Kelly owns tho famous
painting "Natchez Landscapo" by
Audubon, which Is currently on
exhibition at tho Dallas .Museum
of Fine Arts. Tho picture was
sent to Dallas to bo restored by
Charles M. Muskavltch, and on
completion has been placed oo ex-

hibition for a short period of time.

SALUTE TO aUII)DEH3
The Texas Footbal) Round- -

Up", heard over KBST nnd the

401 St

1

Ye

NOV

Texas Slnto Network from 6:45 to
0 p. m. Mondays through Thurs-
days! 7 to 8 p. m.' Fridays, this
week oontlnuesIts saluto to poten-
tial district champs In Texas high
school football with visits to four
outstanding football encamprricnts
In tho high school race.

Monday's November
14, will como from Amarlllo, homo
of tho "Golden Sandlcs". Zack
Hurt, TSN sports supervisor,
travel to Lubbock for tho broad-
cast Tuesday, November 10, for an
Interview with tho and
their conch.

Wednesday, tho quarter- hour
stanza will ortglnnto In Abilene,
where Dewey Mayhow's "Gold
Shirts" will be Thurs-
day, ono of tho strongestteams In
tho stnte tho Austin Maroons
will bo given an opportunity to
tell tho Texasradio nudlcnce about
their chancesIn District 12.

REVIVAL roruLAit
"Old Fashioned Revival" with

Rev. Charles E. Fuller at tho mic-

rophone, Is finding a warm spot In

the

you
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the! hearts of
tho North

Los eve
the at

Broadcasting; Mt
"Old Is"

from 8 to 0 p. m. over the
local via tho Texas,

nig
to Mr. and Mi's. Burke

Plant of nt
a son.

Born, to Mr. nnd Mrs. O. L.
GOO al

the n
son.

to' Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Wad
die, 1809 street,nt tho

a son. '

Mrs. Walter of
n major at

the
Mrs. Romy Mayes of

was admitted to the Sat
utday for

PATHOCLAST

CLINIC
OF

HAVE INSTALLED:
Complete Colon-Thenip- y Equipment
CompleteX-R- ay Laboratory

on at Reasonable

Complete ChiropracticElectric-Therap-y

TerpezoneClinic
For Asthma, liny and Shins

When All Others Have What Are For!
COLON THERAPY TECHNICIAN

MR. N, TECHNICIAN

ARIE WEEG, D. C,
GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR

1308 SCURRY BIG SPRING, PHONE 832

$Mf? "TiTrymiMiiSwfim

Runnel

broadcast,

Westerners

Interviewed.

modestly retire to back-
ground, overhead stop lights

into easyvision ahead,
right, left, sect

The ruler will tell
arc much 413 added
squareinches safetyglass
this Buick, and inches

placedwhere they count.

It lot with making
beautiful, this grandex-

panse openness!

And like "catwalk-cooling- ":

radiatorslow where pres-
sure greatest and lines

bonnet: broad, clean,
aerodynamically better

Sap btytn Gtntral Mtteri Ttmil

MOTORS

millions thicwulHM',
American eofttlt

Broadcastfrom Angeles,
coast-to-con- st

System,
Fashioned, Revival" heard

Sundays
station State

Network.

Hospital Notes
Spring Hospital

Born,
Vincent, tho' hospital

Saturdaymorning,

White, West Eighth street,
hospital Saturday

Born,
Runnels hos-

pital Friday morning,
Grcssett Foruan.

underwent operation
hospital Saturday morning;

Coahoma
hospital

night treatment.

BETTER METHOD DIAGNOSING

14 16 -- 17 18 19

23
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Day Night Sen-Ic-e X-R- Prices

Fever, Colds

Fail We You Looking
MISS GADY,

REED GIIXIA Y

PALMER
TEXAS

drop

there

these

Buick

15

21 22

IXIMPIAR OENIRAl

facilities

morning,

Buick8 stepped-u-p visibility
both sets a pattern and fills a
function.

So take a good look into its
bigger, better, broader out-

look. It's one thing among
many that Buick's got that
you'll want in your nextauto-mobil-e.

NO OTHER CAR IN THE WORLD

HAS ALL THESE FEATURES

A DYNAHAM VAWI,IN.HIAD STIAMHT. HMT
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PARADE

by HANK HART

' Wouldn't It bo a good Idea to piny tfio Swcclwater-So-n Angelo
tlllo' deciding football gnme on neutral ground, say In our own
Btcer itadlnm on Friday next? . . . Ilnrry Taylor mint hove
mtled a bit when hi. Bobcats trimmed Abilene no decisively, win-

ning, 16--7 . . . He snved himself n lot of explaining . . Pat Mur-
phy and Gcorgo Gentry hnd to go to Abilene Snturdny to help An-
gelo nnd Swcetwnter officials Iron out their trouble over the alio
of tho playoff grime. ... It seemn that Bobcat official would not
nprec to Sweetwater' term even thAugh the executive committee
agreedlcfore the senson started not to consldr thl year' round
robin schedule In future game arrangement, and Sweetwater lat
year played their district game In 8nn Angelo . . . Hupt. W. C.
BlankenshlpI going to wait until after the Mustang-Bobc-at settlo-me- nt

to call hi meeting of official of tho proposed new gTld dis-

trict. Evidently all (he school offlclnl whose schools hare been
designatedto become membersof tho new District Threeare satis-fle- d.

Including Midland, which will probnbly be forced Into the loop
. . . Odessa's leadershave suddenly decided that they want an
eastern campaignInside of operating In the Bonier conference
while Lamcsn'sofficials have announced their readinessto coop-
erate ... II. J. Kldd, the state Interscholastlcleague chief, how-
ever, will not have an easy time putting over his realignmentIdea
In other sections, especially In denting with Masonic Home and the
IOOF school of CorMcana ... It appearsthat special provisions
nro going to have to be made to keep those schools In the Class
AA league . . .

Howard Hart, senior center, and
Henry Bugg, wing, served asl,rn ,, h.mi ,.oM, .....
gome captains In the Sweetwater
tilt With Hnrt nodding when

dine wn "",Conch Murphy
stnrted ns many
seniors against f

the Ponies ns he
could - seven

ued the other
two much of the
time Besides
Halt nnd Bugg,
last yenr men In
there foi the

HART opening klckoff
were Chock Smith, Alton Bostick
Durwod Dearinc. Ross Callihan
nnd James Wheat Clyde Smith
nnd U. S. Hall were soon fhed into
the fray During the last three
minutesof play the mentor had his
entire next year s squad playing

. The Mustangs did not ically get
to operating until news was re-

ceived that San Angelo was ahead
of Abilene in that battle nt Abi
lene The Sweetwater stands

vent wild with Prldn- -

their
A

st on ln circles In Shir--
scml as as

Scwcll and offen- -
ench

This still that Swectwntei's are
of diopplng Wink's Wildcnts three touchdowns after see-

ing the Wink-Odess- a frny Fi lday night In Odessa . Lacy
does not have a five touchdown better team than Joe

the tally difference, course, J. R.
a climnx runner, who In dashes 70 and yards for

and caught a pass nnd 81 yards for a tally . . .

Thev say ticketed foi a Texns Tech berth if he wants it, has
year eligibility . . Wink nnd will both havo Im-

proved clubs next fall . . . of the night tho Wild
Hosses'girl major, a Miss Perky, a nifty . . . Tho crowd that
witnessedthe night battle as large as the that paid its

to the Sweetwater-Bi- g

through the gates . . . There is little use for four officials ln a ball

See PARA DE, Page Col. Z

DEER
SeasonOpens

Nov. 16

. . . and we with every-
thing Big Spring Hunters will need
except the lease and the Buck . . .
Never before have we had such a
complete stock of

npparel for men . . and
we invite all fellows in for an

of the things you'll
need before you start that annualtrip.

Coat Length

JACKETS
Leather or Suede, button or
zipper front. All styles, all
sizes.

$5.95

It
f a

lov nnd the

stopped practice that is,
fourth

3 punts back,
Abilcnc's outstanding defensively

succeeded booting hlslslvelv Wheelermpn. Mndlir,

department maintains griddcrs
capable

Coleman al-

though was was
turned

touchdowns
Callahan,

Biggest was

one
respects

SPOUTS

are

wearing

Inspection

up

tries
playing f I e

when tho Steers
met them n week
ago and Chock
Smith took It up
foi Big Spring
ngalnt Sweetwa-
ter, missing on
only one occa-
sion
first time In

BUGG many n moon
neither goal post
decorated with schol colors The
local pep sound, in Its show

brought n lnrgc
Steer hend. n fitting tribute .

We've seen deer heads, buffalo
heads what never bc--

foie a tiopUy . . .

Spring about 6,500 getting

11 SB
i&3cjH HUH?

Button leg liding
Gabardines, Twills and Cord-
uroy. styles and
sizes to fit everybody. Klrk-enda- ll

ancj field boots.

Boots $7.95 up
Pants $2.95 up

Flash)',FaucyWool

Shirts - S3.95

Heavy Plaid

Field Coats $li.!K

MELLINGERS
i Ng Spring'sLargest Storefor Men and Boys

Qarner Decisions QC
ToTakePSAA Honors

Brown Scores
Twice; Medlin
Outstanding

GARDEN CITY. Nov. 12

Burnett's Garner Hill Billies nick-
ed honots in the P3AA six-ma- n

grid league by defeating the Gar-
den City Bcarkats, 26-- here Fri-
day afternoon in a thrilling battle.

The Knts fought the visitors
tooth and nail throughout the four
periods nnd the Issue in doubt
until Gnrncr broke loose lato in
the third quarter and scored two
touchdowns.

A pnss from Parks Lawlcy to
Hnrmon Smltji gave the Billies
their first score In tho first period
while Brown accounted for
both third quarter scores.

Willie D. Walker raced into tho
end zones for the fourth Garner

.touchdown In tho Inst period.
The Kats made touchdown

when Robert Cox passed to B.
cnlcnlnS football c. Bell the period.

to kickoffs well ley Medlin, Garden City was
out of bounds

In of for

by
Turner

31-- 0 The of
of 55

raced

another of Odessa
stnr

drum
twice

5,

ready

vou

n

the

was

six off the

For the

Filuay was

giving
between haKes, out

nnd not but
cow

thing,

pants. In

All shades,

officer

Floyd

up

was

Martin
the

Lee

drop kicked for the two extra
ldPlnIS- -

score by quarters--

Garner . ... 0 14 626
Garden City 0 0 8 8

Starting lineups.
Gnrner Chspmnn, le; Bnilcy, c.

Smith, re; Laulcy, qb, Dnughtcry,
hb; nnd Brown, fb.

Garden City Lake, le. Bell, c;
Swindall, re; R. L Cox, qb, A. Cox,
hb; nnd Medlin, fb.

ForsanBuffs
Go To Wolf

Field Fri.
To Meet Tram They
Defeated,55--6,

Last Week
FORSAN, Nov. 12 The Forsan

Buffalo six-ma- n football team goes
to Westbrook Friday afternoon to
oppose tho Wolves, an outfit they
defeated55--6 last Thursday, ln an
exhibition game.

Never this season have the Buffs
been more impressive than in the
run away encounter with the
Mitchell county team. They scored
ln every period, did not allow the
enemy a tally until the fourth quar-
ter tolled around.

Coach Brady Nix will be fight-
ing against a possible letdown on
the part of his team. He will be
able to start his entire regular
team.

Mentor R. G. Crouch of trio
Wolves boastsa better team thaji
tho one-side- d scoro Indicated and
may get his charges to operate
more successfully the next time
out.

FORSAN GIRLS
TO PLAY FEMS
OF BLACKWELL

FORSAN, Nov. 12 The Forsan
girls' basketballtenrn, victorious in
one of Its two starts thus fni, will
see action in one game and pos-
sibly two the coming week.

Miss Gwyncth Lyles, mentor, said
that a game had been arianged
with Blnckwcll Wednesday in the
Forsnngym. A tentative game has
been lined up with Westbrook cith-
er Monday or Thuisday.

The Forsan ferns will enter the
Blackwcll tournament, a two-da-y

affair which opens Friday and
havo made plans to participate ln
tho Dlvldo meeting, which gets un-
derway, Dec. 2 and the Rankin
meeting, Dec. 0.

A recoid number of Howard
county nlnuods will stiike out for
the lespectivu lairs of Texas' and
the Southwest'sfamous deci and
waterfowl this week when the fed-et- nl

nnd state laws take down their
haulers and declareopen season
on those habitants of tills section.

Open season on ducks and gcesu
begins Tuesday, November 15, and
continues thiough Docombci 29,
while the deer season begins one
day latei and docs not end until
the new year gets underway.

News has come from Mnsou
county, f i om Hill county, fiom tho
Davis mountains and from New
Mexico and Old Mexico that deer
abounds greater than cvei before,
that ducksmul geese now flapping
their wings on their southward
migrations me swuimiug in recoid
number a.

Those rumors circulated ln rec
ord bicaking time ln the local com
munity and from now until Jun-uai- y

1, expeditions will be many.
Already Buck

Seerul purlles ttole tho march
by moving into north New Mexi-
co. One, coniposed of Jllrum
Brln berry and Jimmle Eason,re-

turned early lust week with two
deer us prizes, huvlng hunted In
the White mpuntuins.They wero
gone u week, Jimmle Intends to
strike out ugulh uround No-
vember 20 for Mason county
and vicinity. Another group, led
by J, Y, Robb, and Including
Hunk Kobb, It OSwell, N M- -,

Hurold Itobb, Ed Rowley and
Buddy Harris, 'nil of Dallas, Dr.
T, B. Hoover, Tucumcari,N. M.,
and George Oldham of this city,
was not so successful. One deer
Was bagged durmt tho week's

Anderson,Low

Qualifier, Is

64Winner
i

City Junior Golf
Tourney Goes Into
Second Round

Medalist J. C. Anderson, who
fired a 93 earlier In the week to
tnke low honors, defeatedCharles
Fcrrcll, 6 and, 4, In his first round
match Saturday morning to ad-

vance into the semi-final- s of the
City Jr. golf tournament, being
conducted at the Municipal course.

Ho will oppose Now ell Bnglcy,
6 and 5, for the right to go into the
Cand 5, for tho right to go into the
finals.

Another victor ln the champion-
ship flight was 'Nick Day who
trounced Lowell Matlock, 6 and 0.

Day will oppose tho wlnnci of the
Moivln House, Ji Ed Watson
duel. House nnd Watson will play
early next week.

In the first r'.lght play Wlnfrcd
Wells decisioncd James Gardnci,
Dnid Lamun downed Billy c,

2 and 1; nnd Ed Wilkerson
disposed of Billy Smith, 8 and 6.

The other flist round, first flight
match, pitting Lonnlo Evans
against Fred Wilkcnson, will be
plaed next week.

In second round, first flight
duels, Gcoige Little will face the
winner of the Evans-Fre-d Wilken -

son duel, Sam Burns will meet
Wells; Odcll Wood will oppose La-
mun nnd JessCoulter will piny Ed
Wilkcnson

WildcatsWin

OverOdessa,

31ToO
Callahan Outstand-
ing In Thriller;
Sims Shines

By HANK HART
ODESSA. Nov. 12 An Inspired

group of Odessa grlddcis fought
the highly touted Wink Wildcats to
a standstill during the first half,
of their exhibition battle hero Fri- -
day night but couldn't stop a cli- -
max runner by the name of J. It.
Callahan before or after the rest
period and the Winks won, 31--

The tally should havo been closer.
Odessashould have had two touch-
downs, Wink but three but the 6,000
fans got what they paid for, a
thrilling exhibition of whiiling
dervish, hlppcr dipper football as
played by both teams but paid off
in dividends only to the team frorri
Winkler county.

Callahan was a weaving, two- -
fisted, many sided fighter
throughout the evening. He broke
anay for two scrimmage touch-di-m

n jaunts, running 70 yards
for one and55 for the other; took
passes for two more, one a flip
where the total gain amounted
to Si yardsand uason the pitch-
ing end for thefifth score.
His trip was a thing to

see. Ho bioke beautifully from the
line with very little intciferencc
forming in front of him and out-

distanced the two Bronco backs
who were closing In on him from
their wing back positions.

For Odessa, a couple of midgets
by the names of Jack Sims and
Billy Hogan and the respected

expedition Into northern New
Mexico.

Cook

Mexico, of
bagged point deer.

Giovci Dunham one of
largest parties to

lease on White ranch in Mason
county Monday. Going

be Million,
Hcrshcll Petty, Sullivan, Virgil
Smith, J. L. LcBIcu, Ray Simnuns,

i ell Douglass, Hlomshleld,
Tom Ashley, Gcno Wilson, Geno
Spence, P.
Coffee, V. A. Merrick, Ocorge

ull of Spiing,
J. C. --Cairoll, Pampa, W T
Strange, Lubbock; Elkins,
Dallas, u Boothe, Sweetwatei;

u Perkinsof city.
Some are leaving Dunham,
i wa arc departing following
day.

More a of sports-
men uro expected to be n. part
of G. T. party which

Jeawg u three or
jaunt to Hull's lease III Muson
county. Flock, of course,

as camp cook as In years
pust. Tom Miller, Luke
Colenuui, Gorald Lumpkin,
Shreveport, La.; F. Steffins,
Abilene; L. II. Uakec, Shreie-por-t;

C. M. Aves, Houston;
Henry Uoggess, Clay
Gilbert, are among those
tluted to southward. Last
year suc
cessful, bsgclng both deer
wild turkeys.
Milt Broughton, resides

north of town, push south--

t

CIRCUS TRIMS ARKANSAS,
ClementsAnd
Mallouf Are

Impressive
Dnllasitcs Scoro
Third Conference
Win Row

WILLIAM T. RIVKS
DALLAS, Nov,

A sweet pair Bophoraoro
snipers, Johnny Clement and
Ray Mallouf, flipped three
touchdown posses today
overwhelm Arkansas, 19-- 6,

and keep SouthernMethodist
University even neck
and neck dash with Texas
Christian for the Southwest
Conference title.

Arkansasstrovemightly,
Its aerial game together for its
singio score, Southern Mctho -
dist's string of reserves kept
Huzorbacks on ragged edge

invaders' famed passingat-

tack bogged down, Arkansas
statistical advantage,run-

ning up 12 downs to SMU's
11 having a net gain of 233
yards to

Clements relieved Mallouf,
considered Mustang
er. He a to

Mullenncg, soph
back, skipped 30 yards fo r
the tally.

thiust only
worthy play of period

Arkansas drove to Mustang
12 on plays a At wood
to Britt, Mustang secon-
dary smothered attempted passes

tho fniled.
Lose

Rnzorbacks again drove
goalward to the SMU 20 wrest-
led to 13,

the on downs. On the play
of tho scries, Hambcrg dropped a

on the goal
Southern Methodist unwrap-

ped Mailours throwing
the of third for another
touchdown. Another
thrust ended j3 tho SMU 21. A

to Crouch
Arkansaspenaltiesfor unsports-
manlike conduct on

Arkansas 21 Mallouf
his aerial to Sprngue,

end, I'asque,
kicked winning

goal against Texas A. M.
week, converted.

A Interception, by Guard
Aaron, started the Mustangs
ting again. He on
Arkansas 35, Jackson breezed

tackle to 19

ment another touchdown
to Baccus as wingman!

was going tilt in the
A from center
conversion.

Arkansas pulled together
for a minutes a

minutes lateT. Prodigious
labor passes from Mitch-
ell to Frerbergcr good for

scoring aerial was good
for 15 vard8 Mitchell failed to

,

New Members To Join
Advisory Council
Tuesday'sMeeting

members
RecreationalDirector H F. Malonc

his aides in an advisory coun-
cil Tuesday evening,
p. m., in the court of
me nan.

Recreational needs of com-

munity be discussed.

Jack constant threats
with Sims nearestuppioach to
Callahan in scrap for indi-
vidual honors.

ward toward Mason county -
lday leading a group composed of

Saturday.
' Westward

To southwest
go a bund Bend coun-
try as their Immediate pott.
Piner, Morris Patterson,Andy
L. Brown composo com-
pany. They intend to lemaln
or days.

Coming all fiom Kil-gor- e,

J D. make his an-

nual before striking out
for county. He be join-
ed by scvcrul fi lends.

Mi 'V. L. Brennen
Horace Wooten ure

plans to go to Crystul City
about the for a or

trip, hoping to sight
deer.

vanished W.
Smith, Flunk Powell C. K.
Blvings hit ti ail
Mexico. They Intend to pack in

hunt aciosa international
border, retuin three
weeks or

George Hall, Wolfe and,
Coahoma possibly ono or

others Intend to anchor
Monday a trip to Mason coun-
ty, bo gone three or
while Merle Mancll L. I. Ste-
wart wait until Tuesday to
hit westward trail Da-

vis mountains where deer he
th prospective victim.

DestinationUnknown
Frank Covert, Horace, Reagan,

Sherman Smith J. Barry of
are leaving Monday or

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ward Matello McDonald, Colbert Lan-an- d

Mrs. Bob Gllmoui, Dallas, Herbert Landers,
turned Tuesday fiom n search for'and a Saundersof Amarillo.
game along liver in New party Intends to remain

gave news fair success.
They had a five

will lend
local Ma

with
cafe will nay

Pat

Dei Cal

Di. W, Malone, Tom
Dr.

McMiiheu, Big and

Bob
Mr.

and Mr. same
with

tiro

than score

the Dr. Hull
for four day

Joe will
serve

Joe und

W.
Dr.

Dr,
Tulsa; and

Dallas,
trek

this croup was highly
and

who
will

In
Dy

12 (AP)
of

to

in its

and got

but
the

the
The

but
had the

first
nnd

219.

had
the top pass

fired pass
Hill quarter

who
first

The was the note
fiist

the
line and pass,

but tho

and diivc
Ball

The
nnd

their way tho but lost
ball last

pass line.

arm near
end the

Arkansas

pass and two

put ball
the and
shot big
left for the score.
who the field

and
last

pass
trot-

took the ball

through the and Cle--
fired

pabs, the
full end zone.

bad pass prevented

Itself
few and scored

few line
nnd two

wero the
score. The

convc,

In

Two new will join

nnd
meeting 7.30

city room
cuy

this
will

Callon were
the

the

Tues

through

the west nnd will
with the Big

Bob
and

will that
four

five
tho way

Hall will
stop here

Mason muy

arrd Mrs. und
Mr. und Mrs.
making

18th four five
day some

Already havo "H.
und Dr.

who the for X'ew

and the
will not for

moic.
Bob two

men and
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for
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and
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will
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HorsesTrip Bovines,19 To CI

L0NGH0RNS
MAY PLAY

LUBBOCK
Weldon Chapman, Lub-

bock high school's athleticdi
rector, was to advise Coach
Pat Murphy either Monday
or Tuesday whetherarrange-
ments could be completed for
a Nov. 18 grid game between
the Lubbock high school
Westerners, a District One
team, and the local eleven.

Negotiations have beenun
derway for Beveral days for
'an exhibition game. Mentor
'Murphy had agreed to play
the game either in Lubbock
or Big Spring.

The Westernersare sched-
uled to oppose Amarillo
Thanksgiving Day while the
Bovine schedule has been
completed.

Playoff Game

Is To Be In
Sweetwater

ABILENE, Nov. 12 It was de-

cided unanimously by an arbitlng
committee that tho football gamo
between Suectwaterand San An-
gelo, which will decide tho
championship of tho westernsec-

tion of the OH Belt conference,
will be played In SweetwaterFri-
day night, Nov. 18.

The Ponies nnd the Bobcats
had gone Into a tie for the lead-
ership Friday, Sweetwater

Big Spring, 19-- and An-

gelo winning over Abilene, 15--7.

The winner or the gamo will
become eligible tQ oppose tho
eastern section's champion
Thanksgiving Day for the con-

ference championship. Brecken-rldg-c

and Cisco, the only teams
which now batea chance at that
sector's flag, are scheduled to
meet Nov. 18.

MooreCapers

Beat DL ers
MOORE, Nov. 12 Moore's s,

enjoying a very successful
season to date, defented the strong
Klondike cagers, 29-1- Friday
night in tho featuro of three bas-

ketball games played between
teams of the two schools but the
Moore fems wcie clipped by the
invaders, 18-3-5.

The Moore junior boys managed
to give the home forces an edge in
team play with a 3 victory.

Coach Gimelthaldei's crew from
Dawson county was playing undci
a handicap, having practiced but a
week.

The powciful Lobocs got off to a
slow start but gained strength
lapldiy in the sccon-- quarter. The
Loboes weie out front by a 2

tally when the first quarter gun
sounded and weie leading, 13-- 8 at
half time.

Their advantagewas hitched to
17-1-2 at the end of the third period

J. R. Goodman and Alvin
Hudglns were shining lights for
Moore while Henderson and Lewis
played stellar games for the vis
itors.

Tuesday und destination is un--
Kiiown, ui jerisi uy everyone except
the party. If they havo mude any
plans they icfusc to announce them
publicly.

Still others intend to wait until
later ln the season.

White tailed deer are lopoited
to have inci cased grentJy in the
vicinity in und around Hill coun-
ty. Laht enr, the kill in the state,
most of it uround that part, was
placed at 30,000. Indies tions point
to an even grcatci season.

Bug limits for tho white (alls
lire, two a the mule deer,
cast of the Pecos river, two u
hcusoii, und went of the l'ccos,
ono u season.

It Is Illegal tu kill u doe or a
fuwii.

Many counties have special laws
governing deei hunting. Sports-
men ale acUlbcd to consult their
game waiduns befoie going after
the gume.

Tho black beui season also opens
in Texas November 10 and lasts
through December 31. Black beats
are found in the Trans-Peco-s coun-
try. Bag limit Is ono a season. It
Is unlawful to kill bear south of
tho Southern Pacific railway In
Brewster county.

The bag limit on ducks, except
the wood duck, is 10 In the aggre-
gate of all kinds, tlu same aslast
season,but the possessionhas been
doubled to 20 In the aggregate.

The dally bag limit on geese Is
five In the aggregateof all kinds
and the possession limit has been
Increased toxl0 In the aggregate.

As was the case last year water
fowl maybehunted In1 seasonfrom
7 a. m. to 4 n. in.

LOCAL NIMRODS POLISH ARTILLERY
FOROPENINQOF DEERSEASONNOV . 16,

BS Threatens3
TimesBut Fails
To CashIn

By HANK HART
Buck Wetzel, n clutch hitter,

scampered68 yards off tackle
the first play from scrlmmago
In tho third period to sew up n
8wectwater victory over nig
Springhero Armistice Day before
3,000 fans andtho Ponies quali-
fied themselves to meet San
Angelo for this sector's title by
going on to accomplish a 19 0
victory, tho second this season
over Pat Murphy's crew.
Wetzel's1 daBh, which-wa-s negoti-

ated after a quick opening play
at the right sldo of Big Spring's
line, was the highlight ln an other-
wise drab affair.

The Bovines outfought the visi-

tors throughout tho first half,
piercing the Cayuse offense for two

penetrations before the
rest period but their attack failed
nt crucial moments, once on the
foes' line.

A strong wind was a grcnt aid
to Big Spring'soffense. The locals
twice had opportunities thiust nt
them only to falter. On both occa-
sions Snooks Thomas, kicking for
tho visitors In place of Jako Web-

ster, booted but 10 yards. Lofty
Bothcll ripped off a first down
from the Invaders' 33 on a beautU
fui side line dash nnd almost got
into the clearbut the Mustang wall
tightened and fought the Bovines
off. Beforehand tho Herd had tak-
en over on the 22 but four tries
nt the line netted but three yards.

Begins To Move
Sweetwater's offense began to

move in earnest once the teams
changed ends of the field. They
took over on Big Spring's 47 after
nn exchnnge of punts. Hooty Lynn
drug ln n flip from Thomns for a

plckoff, then Webster!
powcrhoused his way for four
yards before Hart nailed him.

After Wetzel nnd Webster had

Jake and

and
after

Hatt were
and

and
broke into the clear. was

Four successive aimed
the line but nine

at point.
fumble

later
the Bovines
Bostick

soon after.

desperately score
lost

strong wind
and

Seet-nater- 's

but lost posses-
sion.
With Wetzel

up for nnother
Once they

their
linemen broke

block

be
m
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BulldogsLose
18--6 Decision
To Ackerly

PassingCombina-
tion Of Grnlihui-Picrc- o

Potent
COAHOMA, Nov. 12 The pass-

ing combination of and
clicked at tho right-- times

and Ackcrly's Eagles defeated
Lloyd Dcvan'a Coahoma Bulldogs,

here afternoon bc'fore
a largo ciowd. '

caught passesfrom Gra-
ham all threo pf Ackcrly's
passes,going tho first two

the second period and tho other
in Uio third. t ,

Echols ambled yards
Coahoma's lone tolly ln tho
pcilod.

The Bulldogs' defenso
feared Eagle, attack

the show
piovcd dlffcicnce.

The scoro came aft-
er fumblo on iho In
yaid line. Soon
cocked his aim and tossed
Picrco after. got

of Its
maiker. third scoro came
from the spot.

Tho Eagles weie limited to thice
don ns, could mako but one

made
eight first downs,

R0y Collins was tho out-da-

standing playerof tho both
offensively and defensively while
Sibley Nccl starred also.

Scoie by quarters:
0 12 6 0-- 18

0.0 6 0

Bethell were the tops.
Besides Wetzel, Gill nnd Adkin

wero outstanding for
Score by quarters:

Spring 0 0 0 0 r
0 7 6 6 It

Starting
Spring C. H. Smith,

Wheat, It; Nance, lg; Hart, r,
Fletcher,rg; Dcnrlng, rt; Bugg, i

qb; Gartme, , hb, Calli
han, hb; and fb. V

Sweetwater May, le";
It; Allen, lg; Gill, Wp-rd- , ig, J.iv
rt; ro; Thomis, qb, Lynn
hb; Wetzel, hb; and

Substitutlonsi
Big Spring Knsch,

Battle, Hall, Clyde Smith,
McDanlel, Nations, Mlljcr, Mar.
Davidson, Wqpd, Patton,
and Pyle.

Swr iter O v e n

Ratllff, Montgomery, Eberle. tny- -

boin, Edgar, Montgomci. jud
Pollard.

usi co

alternated for gains that carried'

all the way down and the Priddymcn took over on
12, big the oval Big Spring's 22. caught
loped into the end zones. Wetzel's a pass thrown by for the
kick was good and Sweetwater led,Hast nine yards a touchdown

a ground drive had oaten up
Big Spring tightened the third the other distance,

period after Wetzel had contrlbut-- For Big Spring James Whcit
cd with his dash out along the and Howard the defen
eastern With Bethell sive tartars, with Wheat mauling
Bostick sparking a drive it began .anything that was directed hit
to look again as if the Bovines 'direction and "Slug" roving tht
might come up with a tally. Bethell line Winsctt Nance flash-starte-

It all with a spiintied, too. Offensively Bostick and
up the sidelines again almost

Ho down-
ed on tho Mustangs' line.

drives at
netted yards,

however, and Sweetwatertook over
that Callahan received a

Sweetwater on the Ponies'
42 a short time to open up
more possibilities for
but Gill intercepteda pass

DesperateTry
Trying to bo

fore they benefit of the
Big Spring dented

the red white wall with an
attack that penetratedto

24 again

stepping out the
visitors opened
touchdown try. blasted

way to Big Spring's17. Stop--
(ped there, Mustang

Bostick's punt

ZENITH MODEL 9S367

213 West

Graham
Pierce

18-- Friday

Pierce
for

in

S. P. 24 for
third

stopped
tho running
cold but invaders' aerial

the
first Ackerly

a Coahoma
thereafter Graham

to
Ackerly posses-

sion the oval on own
The
same

first
on rushing plays. Coahoma

most

Ackerly
Coahoma 6

Sweetwatei

Big
Sweetwater

lineups:
Big

Bostick,
Bethell,

Johnson
c;

Adkins,
Webster, fb

-- Brummett,
Savage,

in,
Graves,

tv Payfleld,

to Big Spring's
grabbed Hcadrick

Thomas

In

sidelines.
in

smartly.

through to

ovcrfor

conductor
--weno-expressyour o

MUSICAL PERSONALITy
AND MOODS WITH THE

?. rgrVJJ

With tii lUdiorgaa you cn tcreW ijJic

miuic Into iomthiaa lht U youi l,
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''tf4- wls,MinusCordill AM Lain,LoseToTexasAggies,27--ft
i

-

Jim, Inomason
Scores On
"5th Play
' Ex-O-il Belt Stars

Score All Tofich-dbivii- B

In Rout
Dy OLEN W. CLEMENTS

COLLEGE STATION, Nov.
12 (AP) Texoa'A. and M., a
tearii thatstartedthe football
season with a funny little
dance called the double-shuffl- e,

piled more miseries on
. the sore back of Rice Insti-

tute today, humbling the
crippled Southwest Confer-
ence champions 27-- 0.

Tho fifth play by the Aggies re-

sulted- In a score when James
Thomason snared a pass from
Walemon Price andsped 28 yards
for u touchdown. Owens Rogers
missed the try for extra point

Tho Aggies recovered Hancock's
fumblo on the Rice 35 and In two
plays drove to tho Rice 17 and
pounded to the five on a pass, Dick
Todd to James Thomason. John
KImbrough, a rough nnd ready
Bophomore back, relieved Price and
scored on his first play. Todd con- -

- verted.
Tho remainder of the first half

was a kicking duel between Jake
Schuehlo, Rice, and Todd.

After tho rest period, the Aggies
took the ball on their own 34 and
Todd got away for a couple of nice
runs, one netting 20 yards. Todd
passed Into thn arms of Bruno
S:hroeder, Aggie end, on the Rice
eight nnd Kimbrough came gallop
ing out on the field again.

Held Twice-
The Rico line held the power-

house soph twice for no gain and
then mado him use the other two.
remaining downs to move the ball
eight yards for his second touch
down. Rogersbooted extra point

Tho Aggies sent in substitutes
who toyed with the badly crippled
Rice team and then got started on
another touchdown march, this
time culminating it with a pass
from Marland Jeffrey to Odcll
Herman, sub back, that nettedthe
Aggies 20 yards and a touchdown
Herman took the pass on the eight
and smashed over. Hall converted
from placement.

Playing without their stars,
Ernie Lain and Olie Cordill, both
out with Injuries, the Rice team
never seemed able to get started.

Tho Aggies made 10 first downs
to Rice's six They piled up 151
yards In rushing against 124 for

-- Rice and gained another 151 on
pass plays against 10 for Rice.

LOCAL MAN TO AID
IN SALES CRUSADE
AT QUANAH

When Quanah launches Itfc Sales
Ciusade Thuisday, a Big Spung
man will deliver the principal ad-
dress at the "kick off" mass meet-
ing.

Cliff Wiley, local automobile
dealer and who made an Inspira-
tional addressin connection with
the opening of a similar campaign
hcie, hasaccepted an Invitation to
address the meeting.--

Expert REPAIR SERVICE
ANVMAK! OR MODEL

CARNETT'S
214 W. 3rd Mi. 201

AMMUNITION
Fetcrs Shot Shells

Our Stock Is Complete
WESTERN AOTO

(Associate Store)
IL M. Macomber, Owner

113 East 2nd I'hone 303

HSSSSSET

BROOKS
and

'LIT"
ATTORl. 3V

StateNat'l Bank Dldg.

Phono 393

BaBBBBBtisgagiaitjtigaissBWMWb.

DR. C. C. CARTER
Osteopathic Ulijblcliin and

Surgeon
Hernias (ruptures) und Hem-
orrhoids (piles) treated without
surgery. No loss of time from
work.

210-22- 0 Douglass Hotel Uldg.
I'tione 800

EAT AT

Club Cafe
"We Never 'Close"

G. 0. DUNIIAItf, Prop.

i TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES ,

The Daily Herald Statloa
Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lea Da Xw E"

t

FROGS ROLL ON TO EIGHTH

AS TEXAS LONGHORNS FALL,

The SportsParade
(Continued from Pngi 4)

game . . Thiee can handle tho Job very capably . . . Did you ever
look up Into a glartt grand standduring a nocturnal gathering of any
kind, especially at a football game, and wntch the constant flow

flairs, caused By cigarette lighting ... It reminds one very
much of constant lightning , . .

Grateful" aro we for this kind of
correspondence:
"Sir:

"So ends the football season. No
hits, no runs and no honors. So It
be, so it has been with many
fighting men of the gridiron and
so it will cvci be, you know, some
time the eight ball rolls down on
us In the corner pocket and wo Just
have to wnlt until the goddess of
fortune hollers rack beforo wo can
get up again.

"For some of the gents In dis
cussion they did their last little bit
for high school football In the
battle Friday with tho Horses of
Sweetwater. Next year they will bo
out looking for honors In college
nnd whicli ever the college Is It
will bo drawing good material.

"We haven't won a single game
when scores nie considered but ev-

lnif.out ' town p'pl j.U8' ln "m?y reasonable civic minded fan
Big Spting concede our boys four
monl vlctrrl. Wo. hnvo heard
fani on every side say they never
saw moie football played In 60
minutes thanour Steersgave us In

GAME'S STATISTICS

US
Touchdowns 0

Conversions 0
First Downs 1
Yards Rushing 40
Yauis Lost Rushing 8
Yatds Passing 0
Total Yards Gained 40
No Plays 40
Passes . . . 9
PassesCompleted 0
PassesIntel ccpted By 1
Penalties Yards 5
Penetrations 2
Punts 6
Punts Average 36
Kickoffs .. 1
Kickoffs Average 25
Fumbles 1
Fumbles Lost 0
Time Outs '. 2

HERD BASKETBALL DRILLS

TO GET UNDERWAY MONDAY

YARDSTICK
GAME

Yards From Scrimmage
Bostick 83 yards in 20 tries, four

average
Bcthell 54 yards in 12 tries, 4 2

average.
Callahan five yaids in three

tries, 1 3 average
Gartman six yaids in four tries,

1 2 average.
Martin two yards loss in two

tries.
Miller eight yaids in two trks,

foui average.
Ch. Smith- - two yaids loss in one

tiy.
Webster (SW) 60 yards in 15

tilts, four average.
Wetzel (SW) 105 yaids in 15

tries, seven aveiage.
Pollatd (SW) 21 yards in four

ttieb, 5 4 average.
Thomas (SW)-- 14 yards In five

tries, 2 5 average
Lnn (SW) 12 ards in three

tiles, four average
Adkins (SW) 12 yards In foul

tries, three average,
l'asses

Bostick tried 15, completed two
for total of 22 yards (to Smith for
17 and 5). Four were intercepted
(Adkins, Webstei, Gill and Lynn).
Nino were Incomplete.

Bethell tried two. One was In-

tel cei ted by Thomas and the other
was incomplete.

Mai tin tried five, completed one
to Savage foi 11 yaids. Four were
incomplete.

Thomas (SW) tried eight, com-
pleted two for total gam of 21

jards (to Lynn foi 12 nnd to Head-ric- k

foi nine). One wus Inter-
cepted by Bostick and five were
incomplete.

runts
Bostick punted six times for to-

tal of 215 yauis, 36 average. An-

other was blocked.
Thomas (SW) punted 10 times

for total 'of 295 yuids, 29 2 avei-
age.

Wetzel (SW) punted twice foj
total of 70 yaids, 35 aeiage.

Kickoffs
Smith kicked off twice for 57

laid total, 28 2 average.
Wetzel (SW) Kiclced off twice

foi 59 yard total, 29 2 aveiage.
Thomas (SW) -- kicked off once

for 60 yard total.
I'unt Returns

Gartman returned once for 10

yards.
Martin leturned twice for five

yard total, 2 2 average.
Miller returned once for two

yards.
Thomas (SW) returnedonce for

seven yards.
Klckoff Returns

Bostick returned one for 25
yards.

Martin returnedone for 15 yards.
May (SW) returned one for 12

yards. ' Fumble
Bostick fumbled once, ball was

recovered.
Bethell fumbled once, suit wu

rr.nverd..
Webster fumbled once, batf re

covered by ualianan ixws;.

tho games with Angelo, Abilene
and Sweetwater.

"If you don't think It'a rough
sailing to battle when you aro los
ing just try It some time. Wo wish
thoso few who mnke their own
sized criticisms about the team
would try their stuff on tho striped
flclU.

"In handing the nine retiring
squadmen this little eulogy we In-

clude our ever loyal band and pep
squad, our band director, Dan
Conlcy, and the pep squad'sspon-
sor. Miss Ruth Fowler, together
with each member of our civic or-

ganizations who deserve praise
and gratitude for a very enjoyable
football Benson. As the fans left
the stadium Friday our band was
playing with the pep squad lending
supportvocally. We passeda group

l near l"cm Bay J"a ul'm Tband and pep squad. growing
strong, even in defeat."

(Signed)
A Loyal few.

FIRST SECOND
HALF HAW TOTAL

SW BS SW US SW
1 0 2 0 3

1 0 0 0 1
2 8 4 9 6

97 116 127 156 224
6 2 7 10 13

12 33 9 33 22
109 149 138 189 246
41 37 34 77 75
5 13 3 22 8
1 3 1 3 2
4 0 1 1 5
S 25 10 30 15
1 1 3 3 4
9 1 3 7 12

29 O 36 36 30
1 1 2 2 3

14 32 53 28 39
1 1 0 2 1
1 0 0 0 1
1 1 1 3 1

Initial basketball drills of the
1938-3- 9 season for the Big Spiing
high school team will begin Mon-
day afternoon in the new gym-
nasium.

Johnny Daniel, who will handle
the coaching reins for the flist
time, expected moie than half a
dozen boys to answei the fiist call
Daniel succeeds Carmen Brandon
as mentor.

The new leader indicated that
several games would be ai ranged
for before the Chiistmas holidays.

n esuiots
Southwest

Texas Chiistian 28, Texas 0.
SMU 19. Arkansas 6.
Texas A&M 27, Rice 0
Oklahoma 21, Missouri 0.

East
Fordham 0, North Caiolina 0.
Uarnegle Tech 21, Duquesnc 0.
Duke 21, Syiacuse0
W. Maryland 20, Wake Forest 13

Penn 7, Penn State 7.
Navy 14. Columbia 9
Cornell 14, Dartmouth 7.
CCNY 40, Moi avian 14.
Rutgers 6, Lafayette 0
Georgetown 14 W. Virginia 0.

Harvard 40, Virginia 13
Army 34, Chattanooga13.

Princeton 20, Yale 7.
La Salle 20, Penn Military 0.
G. Washington9, Kansas7.
Vlllanova 20, Temple 7.

Mid West
Ohio State 32, Illinois 14.
Michigan State 20, Maiquctte 14.

Pacific 32, Chicago 0.
Wittenberg 26, Kcnyon 0.

Diakc 27, Tulsa 7
Manchester 7, St. Joseph's 6
Washington (S L ) 27f Butlci 21.
N. Dakota State 13, S. Da St. 6.

Notre Dame 19, Minnesota 0.

Northwestern 0, Michigan 0.

Miami 27, Case 12.
Pittsbuigh 19, Nibiasku 0.

Indiana 7, Iowa 3
South

Georgia Tech 14, Alabama 14.
Cleinfaon 14, Kentucky 0.
Centenary10, Miss State 0.
Mississippi 39, Sowaneo 0.
Tennesseo 14, Vunderbllt 0.
Detroit 7, N Caiolina State 0.

Floiida 21, Maiy 7.
VMI 19, Davidson 6
Tulane 28, Georgia 6

Auburn 28, Louisiana State 6.

Far West
Washington 7 S Calif 6.
Wisconsin 14, U C.L.A. 7.
California 20, Oregon 0.
Oregon State 6, Stanfoid 0.

Mighty Mite

FiguresIn
Storing

ScorclcsH In First
Period, Gonl Attack
Starts In Second

By FELIX It. McKNIGHT
FORT WORTH, Nov. 12

(AP) L'il David O'Brien
breezedhis uneonqueredTex--
faa-- Christiana over tneir
eighth straight barrier today
with black passing magic
that mystified victoryless
University of Texas 28-- 6.

Not on his balmiest day did
Sllgnin' Sam Baugh, O'Brien's not
cd predecessor, ever hurl such
passes as tho wizard to
day against a club that had lost
seven consecutive games but was
throwing Its heart Into every play.

Twenty-fou- r times O'Brien
cocked his poisonous right arm and
17 completions for a net gain of
230 yards and one touchdown re-

sulted. His passes set up the other
three scores.

Four of Texas Christian's icgu- -

lars Capt, I. B Hale, tackle,
Guaid Forrest Kline nnd the two
great running backs, Johnny Hall
and Earl Clark did not play, but
tho sprinkling of first, second and
third stringers allowed Texas part
midficld only once.

Scoreless tho first period as
Texas slammed downfield punts,
tho Christians opened up with
O'Brien's passes nnd the rout was
on.

On 12 plays and a pen-

alty, the Christianssuiged78 yards
for tho first score, Sophomoie Con-

nie Sparks,the conference's leading
scorer, going ovei from the two.
O'Briens darts to Pat Clifford,
Woodrow Duckworth led up to the
score.

Opens Up

O'Brien kicked extra point the
first of four perfect ones he jarred
through the posts.

Penalized 15 yaids soon aftei the
kickoff, Texas booted
on their own 41. O'Brien heaveda

to Durwood Homer then
a spot pass that Clifford snatched
on the 15 and can led for the score.

Two minutes after opening of
tho third peiiod, Fred Shook, TCU
guard, recovered a Texas fumble
on an attempted lateral aftei a
punt catch on the Texas 19. Sparks,
moved up to the five by a penalty,
jarred the Texas line four times
to score.

John Peterson, fine Texas end,
manufactuied the bteak that gave
Texas its touchdown On a Chris-
tian lateral play, he batted the ball
In tho air, grabbed it and lan 22
yards to the TCU 20. Little Gilley
Davis shot a pass to the goal line
nnd officials ruled Inteifeicnce on
the Chiistians' onc-yni- d stripe
Davis circled end for the score.

Five Indicted In
Sheriff'sCustody

Five of 10 pel sons named in In
dictments letuined by the giand
jury last week were lepoited In
custody Satuiday by the shcilff's
department

Those who wcic held included
Earl Hicks, forgery; James Wil-
liams, negro, burglary; Jesse L.
Aulds, felony theft; Joe Haie,
burglniy, and Earnest Carter,
forgery.

Unless picas of guilty are cntei- -
cd, these men will be tried tho
week of Novembci 28 In the 70th
district court.

The court Monday opens the
second week of the final teim of
the year with only one contested
case slated foi healing It Is the
compensation suit of J N. Bruton
versus Allied Underwriters.

Frlduy
High bchool

San Angelo IB, Abilene 7.

Sweetwatei 19, Big Spring 0.

Ihcckcniidge 27, Brownwood 3.

Amarillo 14, Plainvlew 7.

Lubhork 6, Pampa 0

El Paso 0, Bowlo (El Paso) 6.

Cisco 27, Rnngci 0.

Tyler 20, Longvlew 0.

Temple ID Coislcuna 7
Highland Parte 33. McKlnncy 7.

Vuinon 40, Giuliani 6.

Waco 40, Austin 7.

GalnesilIo 13, Dcnlson 0.

Midland 37, Pecos 7.
LnincMi 7, Boigei 0.

Stophenville 44, Eastland 21.
Greenville 29, Sulphur Springs 0

Musonlc Home 13, Ailington 0,

Cleburne 31, Hillsboro 21.
Wink 31, Odessa 0.

Marshall 0, Texurkana 0.
Wichita Falls 20, Quanah0.

Dr. Green
Dentist

219M Main St., Across Street From

WoolworUt's Store Big Spring, Tex.

VICTORY
28--6

Indian LossIs

Major Upset
Of TheDay

TCU, Duke And Notre
Dame Continue
To Triumph

By HERBERT W. BARKER
NEW YORK, Nov. 12 Of) --Texas

Christian, Notre Dame, Tennessee,

Duka and Oklahoma l oiled
Jestlcally along the undefeated and

untied football trail today but the
cast lost its last major represen
tative when Dartmouth's Indians
wcro toppled by Cornell,

Texas Christian, ranked In the
No. 1 spot In the last Associated
Press poll, rolled over tho Texas
Longhorns, 28--6, as Davey O'Brien
continued hisamazing passingper
formance. Notre Dame, mean
while, shelled Minnesota in dccl- -

slvo defeat, 19-- with Sophomore
Bob Saggau throwing two touch-
down passes.

Tennessee, finishing strongly, vir
tually clinched the Southeastern
conference title with a fourth-
period, bai rage
that sank Vandeibllt, 14-- Duke,
tho countiy's only major tenm with
an uncrossedgoal line, outclassed
Syracuse from start to finish and
won, 21-- Oklahoma, gaining full
possessionof the Big Six lead, lan
up the same score on Missouii.

Cornell's line nnd the smashing
play of Brud Holland,
end, were the main fnctor's In the
Big Red's 14-- 7 conquest of Dart-
mouth. A victory over Penn
Thanksgiving Day will give Coi-nc- lf

the "Ivy Lengue" crown.
Princeton On Top

Aside from an epidemic of tics
and a few scattering upsets, It was
pretty dull going ail along the line.

Princeton's Tigers furnished
tho biggest eastern surprise,
topping Yule, 20-- mainly on

Dave Allerdlce's superb passing.
Vlllanova, tied but unbeaten,
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halted Temple, J0--7, nnd George-

town, playing too light A sched-ttl-o

to figure in nntlonnl rnnlc

Ihgi, remainedunbeatennnd un-

tied by vlrtuo of a 14-- 0 victory

over West Virginia. Cnrncglo

Tech, one of tho section's really

powerful squads, had no troublo

with Duquesne, 214, nnd won the
1'lUsburgh city crown.

.Along with 'lonncssoc's winning
rally, Auburn and Georgia Teen
gave the dcop south Its principal
thrills. Aubuin, unable to get
started earhci in the season, finui-l- y

clicked and lompcd all over
iulslana State, 2A-- Georgia
lech grabbed a two touchdown
lead oei Alabama but tho Crlm-
son Tide, hut favorites to win,
linally camo through to tie at

Tultuic roulcu Georgia, 28--

and Mississippi ciushcd buwancc,
jU-- in othci Southonblcin conlci
(.nee games.

Wildcats In Tlo
With Minnesota and Vlsconsln,

the lcadcis, both engaged outside
lho CUnieience, the Ulg Ten race
nmalncd virtually uucliangcU
when twu othei leading coiilemltis,
Michigan und Nortrruestcni, play
ed to a blttci 0--0 tie befuic a crowd
of 80,000. Ohio State's Buckeyes
had u lkld day at Illinois' expense,

while Indiana pushed over
Iowa, 3 Amos Alonzo Stngg's
College ot Pacitic thoioughly bat-

tered Chicago, 32--0

Iowa Stateh peifect lccoid In
and out of the Big Six went by the
boards when tho Cyclones barely
got a 13-1-3 draw with Knuaas State
Johnny Pingel led a d

rally that enabled Michigan State
to win oei Mniiuctle, 20-1-1

While Texas Cliristlnn main-
tained Its Southwest conference
lend. Southern Methodist, also
undefeated within the confer-
ence, bowled ocr ArUiinsaH, l'.MJ.

Texas Aggies routed Hire, 27--

Washingtons huskies, plaj Ing as
they were expected to at the start
of the season, thicw the Pacific
Coast conference lace into a tur-
moil by nosing out Southern Cali-

fornia, 0 This tesult, coupled
with California s 20--0 lout of
Oregon, left Southern California
and California, tied for the confci-enc- e

lead Oicgon State stopped
Stanford, 6--

Wisconsin scoicd a suipilse 14-- 7

vlrtory over U. C L. A , getting the
jump on the Biulns in tho eaily
stagesof the game.

Utah remained on top of the
Rocky Mountain Big Seven con-

ference by a 13-- 0 conquest of Colo-

rado State.
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JuniorTeams

PlayMonday
West Ward Opposes
College Heights
In FeatureGame

Postponedfrom last week due to
cold weather,the football teamsof
College Heights and West Ward
will battlo It out for tho City
Junior championship Monday after-
noon In Steerstadium.

Each team has won two game
and lost one.

Tho gamo will be played as a
port of a doublo header. North
Ward and East Ward are to play
In the other game.

STILL UNSCORED ON
SYRACUSE, N. Y., Nov. 12 UP)

Duke's ruthless football machlna
cut down a courageous but helpless
Syracuse eleven, 21 to 0, today to
keep the pride of North Carolina
In the fore of tho nation's teams.
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GREENE TO ATTEND,
PARLEY

This cllv win be represented rU
urday nt a meeting In M FM 'of
delegates from points along-- th'
Broadway of America ,,

In lesponseto n call fey V. O.
Mnckcy, El Peso, presidentot Hm
highway association, J. II. Greene,
manager of tno chamber ofcom-
merce, will make the. trip to the
border city.

QUICK FROM
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SHOOK CO.
CHARLIE Mgr.

Phone 101 203 W. 3rd

Big Spring, Lamesa, Lubboclt, Midland, Sweetwater
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City General
FundHigher
By $6,000

Tnx Collections For
October Five IV t.
Better Tlinn In '37

Bolstered by substantial tnx re-

ceipts during the month, the oltv
showed n sain of $0,000 In Its gen-er-

fund during October.
General receipts for the month

amounted to $29,025 Including $1",-07- 0

In current taxes and $1,568 In
delinquent taxes. The current col-

lections amounted to 15.2 per cent
of tho roll compared with a 10.7

per cent collection nt the same time
a yenr ago.

Water revenues for October
amounted to $10,777, a decline of
$1,554 from September but $1,366
more thnn f- -r October of 1137.

A transfer of $7,052 was made
from tho general fund to the In-

terest and sinking fund and regu-

lar disbursements totaled $15,663
for the month, leaving a general
fund cash bnlanco of $13,330, a net
gain of $6,061 for October.

Disbursements for tho month
were $35 under tho budget appro-p- i

lation, six of o 10 departments
showing an under-ru- n for October.
For the first seven months of the
fiscal year, expendituresaggiegat-c-d

$113,013, a not excess over ap-

propriations of $3,121 for the pe-

riod.
' Interest and sinking fund pay-

ments for October totaled $9,160,
bringing tho year's total to $44,694
The latter figuro included $14,500
In bonds, $5,000 In warrants, and
$25,191 In Into: 3t and exchange.

Only slzeablo over-run-s for the1
month of October occurred In the!

'

sewer and airport depaitments
The former had an excess of $1.315
due to extension of lines to the
atatc hospital site and the latter
on oyjr-ru-n of $1,131 due to s'ep--.
ping-u- p of the airport impiovement
program to pavo runways.

The swimming pool and golfi
fund, a unit, hadj
a cash balance of $8-1- at the 'nd
of October due to icccipts of $270.
against disburs' icnts of $178. A

alight decline was noted in the'
cemctciy fund where leceip's
amounted to $113 d cxpendituies
to S135, leaving a rash balance of
51,570.

Ginning Gains

After Freeze
100Bales For The
Week Brinn Tolal
To Over 4,800

Stopped shoit by unseasonable
Weather, which brought a killing
frost thiee days aheadof tin noi-ma- l,

Howaid county's eiiatic cot-

ton harvest almost ceased and
then made a desperaterush dining
the past week.

With three good days at the en .
of the week, ginners In Big Spiing
were able to leport about 1,000

bales for the week and 1,835 for
the season. On this basis, it was
estimatedthat the county ginmngs
to date, fall just short of the 9,000
mtuk.

After the weathci
killed cotton and kept picketsout
of thefleld for two days, faimers
pushed their handstoward the end
of the week to pick out all the
open cotton befoie the frost-bitte- n

boles start to open. In this way
thev would avoid loss of giadc on
the cotton hnrvested this week.

?' 'Prices held reasonably steady.
." Loan prices ranged from 8.30 to
iejSO with most commanding
, luroimd 8.60. A fow bad lots diop-f- i

pcd as low as eight cents. Spot
V ' market ran from eight cents to

with some extra-qualit- y

gradesas high as 8.50.
Seed finally broke $1 to the ton.

dropping off to $24. It was the
first dccllno since Oct. 23.

Farmers reported Saturday that
a large percentageof the matuic

j bolls "would open, but feared that
' there would bo a loss from souring

on youngerstuff. They were in dis-
agreementas to whether the frost- -

s cd cotton would be Badly stained.
, Ginners predicted tho grado on it
' would break sharply.

MAKES GOOD-- RECORD
IN CALF FEEDING

Norvln M. Smith, Jr.. Luther
club boy, Saturday reported splen-
did gains by the calf he is feeding
out as a club project and an entry
in the second annual Big Spring
club boy livestockshow next spring.
Topping the beam at 633 pounds.
the animal had a record of 150

pounds galAed In 60 days or, 2.0
pounds averagedally gain.

i i With a record of all members
, i Vlth 'several solo hours to their

credit, a plane paid for and money
In the bank, theBig-- Spring Flying
club Saturday decided on a pro--

' gra of expansion.
WMt the announcementthat 10

t ,iew weanber would be received,
1 the club Immediately received two
' the number, Hudson Landers,

of the organ--

( is t ten," said the proceedsfrom the
newmembership would go toward
vurcaaaiac a pew and heavier

r tJilan tbaa i sew owned by the
,aiub. Bwk a mew would afford

' saifc wqmlfwtie la flying two
tyM c pnM, U pointed out.

COAHOMA, Nov. 12 Succesi
seemed a mild word to describe
how residentsof this city felt to-

day concerning the homecoming
program for Coahoma schools here
Friday,

The event drew scoiri of poisons
from and
to mingle with schoolmate ofsev-

eral decades ago. In ndditlon It

rallied some 1.5O0 people around
for a community gnthrilng such as
this eastern Howaid county town
had never seen.

At noon Friday It was climated
that some 1,200 people Joined in nn
old fashioned picnic on the school
house lawn Those who had fear-
ed a food shortagewere amazed to
see lesldrnts pull tasty eats out of
baskets In an amount sufficient
to feed a ciowd twice the size.

Tech Man Spenki
Following a paiade with more

than 30 entries and which saw tho
Snow White, Carl Bates and Class
of '15 float win, Dr. D. D. Jackson
of Tcxos Tech lauded the mod-
ern $100,000 Coahoma school plant,
and cited tho advancementIn edu
cation methods and facilities over
tho 46 years of the system's his-
tory. Norman Read discussed tho
schools' progress In the past five
years, mentioning rhanges In the
curriculum and addition of new
buildings. A refinancing of tho
bonded indebtedness on a shott
time basis, he explained, was de-
signed to free the district of debt
within five years.

A history of the Coahoma school,
given by Miss Johnnie Boyce, was
interspersedwith talks by former
teachers and students. Mrs.

who was a substitute to
Mr. Sawyer, the first teachet.gave
a veibal pictuie of the fiist school.
Fox Stiipling. school mastei In
1901-0- told of conditions in those
days. Iw Wheeler, who was a
member of the 1892 class, was pres-
ent to tecall that some member of
the Wheeler family had been in
the Coahoma schools since they
weic founded. Today there aie five
grandchildren of his father, who
Is credited with mgnnmng the
school, in the Cimhunm schools.

Other members of the fust
ichool who attendedweio William
Spears. Cliailes Robinson andBud
McKmni'v

Egbeit Ei hoN all the wav
fiom B ii.stow to p.uticipate in the
celebration.

After lunch the riowd went
through the .school building- - in-

specting the plants and faeilitus,
and viewing tiophies and putuiei!
of fonnei schools. Onlv blemi-- li

on the il,i occulted when Coaho-
ma lo- -t lo Ackeilv 18-- 6 111 a foot-
ball game

The piitgiam and acmitie- - fm
the day wtie under Hie dneciion
of Geoige Boswell. -- upei inti-- lent
of tbi' Ciiahom.i school--

Army Adopts
Two New Guns

capons I)'Mructl
To Fij;lit Plane
And Tanks

WASHINGTON, Nin I.' r 'I hi
wai dipiiitmenl announced today
the aimy would he equipped mill
two 'new and highly effeclie'
guns to cope with ail planes ami
tank-- .

The weapons, a fast filing anti-
aircraft gun and a light but pow-e- i

fill anti-tan- k gun leflecting mili-tat- y

lessons of the Spanish con-
flict, have been stand,ndlzed uftei
extensive tests.

Both aie of 37 millimeter cahbie.
hurling shells about one and one-ha-lf

inches in diamelei.
The anti-al- t ci aft weapon, weigh-

ing about 5,000 pounds, is design-
ed to pour a heavy volume of fiie
against hostile planes flying up to
10,000 feet.

To deal with more distant bomb-
ers, the army is turning out some
340 guns of culibie. Heavy
machine guns would he employed
ugainst low flying laldeis.

Permitting only a peck at the
weapon, the war department said
it was mounted on a four-whe-

tialler which could be towed by u
light tiuck at maximum speed.

The new anti-tan-k gun, smallei
and lighter than the usual field
artillery weapon, may be towed be-

hind high speed trucks or hauled
shoit distances by manpower. Its
two-ma- n ciew Is piotoctcd by r,

and, in action, oneman loads
it and the other aimsund flies.
Altogether it Is about 12 feet long,
five feet wide and threo feet high.

The war dcpaUmcnt said both
weupons "aio necessarilyof Intri-
cate composition and are typical
of the time problem In procure-
ment faced by the war department
in equipping our initial forces with
modern and effective aimament."

Japaneseclaim to have invented
virtually all the new machines of
the last50 years, including the air-
plane, the glider, the submailne.
and the gyioscope.

FLYING CLUB GETTING AHEAD,
WILL BUY SECOND PLANE

scrUry-treeurp-r

The flying club Is comparatively
young-- as an organization, having
been formed March 1 with 12

members. These membersnow have
between 15 and 60 hours flying
time. It was conceived as a non-
profit unit for the purpose of af-
fording members flying instruction
at a nominal cost.

During the nine months of Its
operation, the club lias not record-
ed a mishap to any of Its

Persona interested (n the club I

may obtain additional information I

from Landersat the airport, was
announced.
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YOU GET
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Local News

All the important happeningsin Big Spring, Howard County and West

Texas; oil, farm and livestock reports; sports, local and foreign; news of

Interest to women EVERY DAY I

"Listen, Mr B Spring, We're Leaving For Warmer

Climes . and if You've Gotta Stay Here,

You'd Better Take Advantage Of ,

The

vL mJm, m'

ore Features- More News - More Services

ONE

UBSCRI

Daily Herald's

Annual

BE
AVE

FULL YEA
Delivered By Carrier

DAILY and SUNDAY
Act Today Regular Rate $7.80

Features

puzzle; Interesting

No otherpapercanbring you a report of all state,

nationaland world-wid- e news...plus all that hap-

pens home!

Don't Wait
MAIL COUPON TODAY

NOW
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NationalNews

Delivered

Big Spring
By

major event in any and ail cornersof tho glohe, brougiit you by

the Herald's Associated Press leased wire THE DAY IT HAPPENS
,. . . while it is still NEWS!

Daily comic strips (cight-pug- e color section on Sunday), cartoons;daily

crossword Broadway and Movieland doings; an scriul

story regularly; radio programsand news!

full

the news

at

Anywhere
In

Carrier

Every to

CLD? Tins COUPON AND MAD1 TODAY

Big SpringDaily Herald
Big Spring, Texas

EnclosedPleaseFind $5.95For My Subscrip-
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. Of Three Articles On
Early Range,Days

Tho-custo- and manner of
thinking of the Indians and oar
forefather Wero as far apart as

alio poles. In tho far east, along
the Atlantic seaboard, tho white
men took the Indian's lands and
destroyed forever his hunting
hnd'iishlng grounds. Tho whlto
man wanted Uto soil for agricul-
ture, for homes, and for locations
on Which to build towns and
cities, The fact that tho Indian
had no abiding homo but wan-
dered at will and had no legal
tltlo to tho land gave grounds to
tho white man to occupy and
appropriate tho territory of tho
Indians. During the latter half
of tho 10th century,wo find hls--

' tory repeating Itself whon tho
white man began occupying tlirt
western half of tho continent
and began to kill out the buffos
Iocs In tho Great Central l'lafnsj

Tho Indians knew nothing of
land titles and-- ownership of
homes. Tho great open spaces of

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Mngnctocs, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

108 E. 3rd Telcphono 328

L. F. McKay L. Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Tarts & Scrvlco
OH Field Ignition

305 W. 3rd l'hono 207

1

188

l The Slaughter Of The American Buffalo l

the continent wero his and ho
was ready to protect his rights,
Tho buffalo was his food, his
elotlilnr. his bcddlne. and, In
many instanceshis shelter. Al-

ready ho had been pushedwest
and on westby tho palefaces, and
at tho thought of tho loss of his
last great possession his patience
ceased to bo a virtue. Ho determ-
ined to protect his rights which
ho did to tho limit of his snvngo
nature. Ho knew thot ho was
unequally matched In arms nnd
resources. Inmany Instances It
was "buffalo fifties" and Win-

chestersversusbows arid arrows.
Yet while tho bnttlo lasted ho
mado it savngo and fierce. Iossl-bl- y

tho fact that ho was destroy-
ing tho Indians' means of sub-

sistence never crossed, tho mind
of tho white man.Ho was aiming
nt tho immediate dollar that, ho
was to receive nt the end of his
hunt.

Tho fact that tho buffalo was
allowed to remain practlcnlly un-

molested till tho last quarter of
tho 10th century was a wonder
'within Itself. Tho country, how-
ever, was not opened up to set-

tlement until about that time.
The opening up of gold nnd sil-

ver mines In the far west during
tho fifties nnd sixties turned tho
tldo of emigration In that direc-
tion. Tho completion of tho first
transcontinentalrailway on May
10, 18G9, greatly stimulated tho
flow of emigration westwardand
provided a route for tho trans-
portation of products to market,
l'coplu began to push westward

MISS MANN HERE
Sue B. Mann, deputystate super-

intendent, stopped here Saturday
en route from Dallas to her head-
quarters In Alpine. She Was guest
of Mrs. Lcland L. Martin nt Forsan
Saturdaynight. On the way to Al-

pine Monday she planned to visit
schools at Big Lake and Rankin.
She will bo hcie again Nov. 23 on
the way to the state teachers

Top 0' the Morning To You...

...FROM YOUR FAVORITE GROCER

After Armistice, we start thinking of Thanksgiving
making plans for family gatherings the big feast of
the yearbefore Christmas. . . Our stock of goodiesfor
the big event hasalreadyarrived, and you'll do well to
start your buying in this line early before the grand
rush starts. . . and while our shelvesare loaded with
everything you'll need ... Put ROBINSON'S at the
headof your Thanksgiving list.

ATTEND CHURCH and SUNDAY SCHOOL TODAY

and lav claim to" the new terri
tories.

At first the buffalo was killed
fof his meat and hldo which was
used for robes. On tho account,of
tho lack of means of refrigera-
tion, most of tho meat was left
on tho ground tospoil while only
the choloe parts and tho tongues
wero saved for market. I F.
McKay of our city tells us that
buffalo meat was sold In tho
markets of Chicago during the
middle seventies. J. Wright
Mooarc, referred to In tho first
of this scries, engaged In killing
buffaloes for meat as early as
tho winter of 1870 71. Ho nnd hW

party operatedIn tho vicinity of
Fort HayesandFort Dodge, Kas,
nnd their principal markets wero
Qulncy, III., and Kansas City,
Mo. Uy tho summer by 1871 tho
railroad reached Dodgo Cltj,
Kas., nnd a new market was
thereby opened up. Mr. Moonro
was later Joined by his brother,
John, and. by tho winter of 1873
they reached In their hunting
operations ns far south as tho
Canadianriver.

In tho spring of 1874 a group
of about 60 men left Dodgo City,
well-arme- d and equipped for the
buffalo country to the south.Tho
buffalo was getting scarce In

Kansasand new fields of opera-
tions were required. By easy
stages they moved on south
acrossthe Cimarron river on Into
the Panhandle of Texas. When
about a mile from the site of the
old Adobe Walls fort that had
been establishednbont 1840 they

The Newest In Auto
Styles Displayed
At National Show

NEW YORK, Nov. 12 UP) What
the d motor will wear
during tho 1939 season from fen- -

dcred headlights to tho piactical
equivalent of zipper tops, greet-- 1

ed gazers at the National Automo-
bile Show today.

On display for the next eight
days at Giantl Central Palacewill
he such new gadgets of comfoit
and safety :is'

Automotic geai shifts that oper
ate by a flick of the linger on a
steering-pos-t level ;

A new whlpped-rubbc- r uphol-htet- y

for car scats that's supposed
to level out bad spots and keep
you from bouncing;

"Tape" speedometers that move
horizontally across the dashboard,
and other speedometers that say
it's "all right" with a green light;
flash a warning with an amber
one, and slgnaJ "danger" with n
red light.

ON THK UPSWING
HOUSTON, Nov. 12 UP) Chair-

man Jess H. Jonesof the Recon-
struction Finance Corporation,
said today businesshad started nn
upward swing.

"Tobacco Road" and "Abie's
Irish Rose" are the only two stage
plays that have run long enough
on Broadwav to score ns many as
2,000 performances. '
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Even if a man must be alonein his old age,what a

tribute it is to his foresightand intelligent thrift in

youth, if he be self-supporti- ng and independentof

all charity! To saveregularly now is to provide for

the future, whateverit may bring.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

... In Big Springs . .

imr,ia ipjung dailyherald

halted, unloaded their wagons
nnd made preparations to open
up a camp, nien oy mo nameoi
Myers and Ionnrd began the
erection of n largo picket house.
No town could exist without a
saloon, so James Harahon built
a largo sod house In which ho
opened up n saloon. William Olds
nnd his wlfo occupied tho rear
6f this building whero they had
a restaurant. Tom O'Kccfo built
n picket blacksmith shop, nnd
Charlie Rath and Bob Wright
built n largo sod houso whero
they Installed a general supply
business. With tho completion of
a 200-fo- stockadefor tho horses
tho little town of Adobe Walls
was ready for action.

The hunters who crossed tho
Cimarron to tho south violated
n treaty made by tho government
With the Indians, and, ns a rule,
they knew they wero on forbid-
den ground and were taking
their lives In their own hands.
Tho Indians resented this en-

croachment nnd determined to
fight for their rights. Thus everj
advancement of the white hunter
wns contested.It was not un-

common to hear of hunting par-

ties being surprised nnd scalped
by the Indians.

The hunters In the vicinity of
tho Adobe Walls wero too busy
killing nnd skinning buffaloes to
glo much attention to their own
protection.But the death of two
hunters, Wallace and Dudley,
who were found scalped near
their camp caused them to ob-

serve moro caution. Some of the

PlansAdvanceOnWaterFacilities
Project In

The Mustang Draw water facili-

ties project which will be opeiatcd

.to assist farmers of the Mustang

Draw watershed aica In the de-

velopment of facilities for supply-

ing water on farm and range lands

In one of 38 projects npproved by

tho Water Facilities Board In
Washington, D. C, for operation in
17 western states, Paul Walser,
state cooiilinator for the Soil

Scivice in Texas has an-

nounced.
Walser announced that plans

have been completed so that assis-

tance can be given farmeis living
within the 4,000,000-aci-e drainago
basin of Mustang Diaw In the In-

stallation or construction pf stock
ponds, farm water storage reser-
voirs, wells, water spieadcrs,small
garden Irrigation systems and
windmills or pumps. The project
will serve faimcrs living in me
watershedaiea In Midland, Martin,
Andrews and Gaines counties and
parts of Howard, Glasscock, Ector,
Yoakum and Dawson counties.
The project area has been divided
Into two parts. TechniciansQf tho
Soil ConservationService attached
tr. Ihn Rcclon 4 office at Fort
Worth, will direct work In Mid
land. Martin. Howard, Glasscock
nnd Ector counties. Woik In An
draws. Gaines. Yoakum and Daw
son counties will be directed from
techniciansattached to the Region
fi office at Amarlllo. Field offices
have been set up at Midland by
Region 4 and at Lamesaby Region
6.

Three Sponsoring Agencies
The water facilities program in

Texas Is a cooperative enterprise,
being carried on Jointly by the Bu-

reau of Agricultural Economics,
the Farm Security Administration
and tho Soil Conservation Service.

Under provisions of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture water facili
ties progiam, the Soil Conservation
Service Is given general rcsponsi
billty for the operation phase of
tho program,especially In woiklng
out plans for water facilities with
the farmer and In supervisingtnc
construction of Installation of wa-

ter facilities. Tho Farm Security
Administration Is responsible for
financing the program for Indi-
vidual farmers and in assisting in
tho preparation of a farm plan.
The Bureauof Agricultural Econo
mic Is charged with, over-a-ll plan--

nlng for designated agricultural
ureas.

Woik on Individual farms will he
financed through loans mado to
tho land operatorsby tho Farm Se-

curity Administration. Funds thus
advanced may be uscdi by the
farmer to meetcosts of Installation
of tho facilities. The farmers will
not be required to pay for plan
ning or other technical assistance
furnished.

Three Percent Loans
Thn loans will bo made at three

per cent Interest und may extend
for the life of tho structure, but In
no case for moro than 20 years.

Farmers and ranchers must
agree to furnish as much as pos-

sible of the neceasaiy labor nnd
materials needed to Install or to
construct a water facility. They
also must adopt a sound farm or
range management plan worKea
In cooperation with the Soil Con
servation Seivlce und the iaim
Rpcuiltv Administration. Such
plans will provldo for the use of
a complete and cootdlnated soil
and water conseivation farming
systemand a crop production pro
gram which will provide living
expenses, operating costs and loan
navmenta as well as subsistence
crops to furnish food and feed for
family und livestock.

GASH REGISTER

TYPEWRITER

ADDING MACHINE

Repair & Supplies

All WorkGuaranteed

DEE CONSTANT

huh ntur heads ndvlsed that
11 return to Dodge, City, but tho

outlook was too good. Buffaloes
were getting scarcer every year

ml It nnlil to "make hnv whtlo
I tho sun shine." Hunters operat

ing near wio camp spent mw
nights within tho walls for pro-

tection. It was Saturdaymorning,
Juno 27, 1871, before daylight,
that tho llltlo group of 28 buffalo
hunters nnd ouo woman wns at-

tacked by tho Indians. Some of
the men wero sleeplnir on tno
outside, but ns.n probable attack J
tn. nntlclnatCd. nil had their.
guns loaded by their sides. But
for tho breaking of n rldgo polo
of ond of tho sod roofs which
mndo qulto n nolso nnd nwoken-ei-l

sortio of tho sleepers, tbo
story might hnvo been different.
Lurking Red Men wero nt that
very momentmaking preparation
for tho nttack, This disturbance
aroused somo of tho men who
wero up and dressed. Dark ob-

jects approachingwero first seen
by Billy Dixon who wns rolling
up his bedding preparatory to
loading It on his wagon. The
sight of tbo approaching men
could not lie better told thnn In

his own words. "There was neer
a moro splendid barbaric sight.
In after enrs I wns glad thnt I

had seen it. Hundreds of paint-

ed, half-nake- d warriors, the flow-

er of tho fighting men of tho
southwesternplains mounted 6n
their horses, nrmed with guns
and lances, carrying h e a v y
shields of thick buffalo hides,
wero coming llko tho wind. Over

Mustang Draw Basin
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Mr. and Jack Payne left

hero Friday for Fort Worth, Dal

las and Amarlllo where incy wi

spend two vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Abbott of

pwt Wnrth were guests 4n the
My c M. Adams

,." ...,, Mr and Mrs. Abbottn, ,h.,.ure en routo oaiuoinm on "."
vacation.

Mr. and Mis Ira Wcstbrook at
tended the football game between
Oonzug and Texas Tech L.UD-boc- k

Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust were
shoppers In Fort Worth last week.

Mrs. W. Majors has returned
her homo lino aftei a visit with

rnlntlvPK In Cisco and Foit Woith.
Mr. and Mis. 11. A. Majois return-
ed with thcli for
a visit. Thuy also will visit other
iclativcs In Lubbock and Roswcll.

m- - nml Mr W. E. Caldwell and
.i.iii'hti!!. Kllzaboth, of Bonora)
were guests the homo oi im--

duughtei and Mr. and
Mrs. W. U Friday.

Mrs. S. U. Loper convaJeiTcIng

at her homo here after a major
operation In a Big Spring hospi
tal.

Mr and Mrs. H. Cardwell and
daughter,Gladys, aie spending the
weekend In McCumey as guests
Mr. and Mrs. Anus Edens.

Mr. and Mrs. Holt and
son and Mrs. D. D. Llndbocker of
Wink were guests In the home or
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bcuddoy last
week.

Clarence May, brother of Mrs.
O. Duller, and his mother, Mrs.
J. May of Hamlin, ore visiting
In the home of Mr. and But
ler In tho Bun Mr. May.-wh- o

la In the, United 8ttes navy sta-

tioned at Honolulu was to leave
here Sunday lot San Frsncisco,

The here for--
! nnerntedhv F. M. Baker tlBS

opened, by M. C. Lowery of
Chalk. The gallon has. be'en

new pumps and other new

J

It trim ntnhi.1 Uin rleh Colors

-

of red, Vermillion nhd ochre,
tho bodies of the men and run-
ning horses. Scalps dangled from
bridles, gorgeous wnr bonnets
fluttered their feathers, bright
beaded cloth wns woven Into the
manes and tolls of tho horses,
and tho bronze bodies of the rid-

ers wero decorated with orna-
mentsof silver nnd brass."

On the approachof tho Indians
those sleeping on the outside n
mado n dashfor tho protection
tho buildings. It was fight or die.
Thnr nero In man's land. It
was ninny miles to tho nearest
fort. Tho Indians wero well arm-
ed nnd well mounted.Thero wero
from 700 to 1,000 In tho attack-
ing band. Tho Comnnches wero
led by that Indomitable Qunnnnh
Porker, tho half-bree- d son of
Cynthia Ann Parker; Lono Wolf
led tho Klow. j, while tho Chey-enn-

were led hy White Shield
nnd Stone Calf. Tho Indians wero
bold In their attack nnd soon
surrounded the bull. Ings nnd
shot out the window lights, nnd
even came to tho very doors nnd
battered on them with the butts

their rifles. Tho buffnlo hunt-
ers wore, however, good mnrks-me-n,

and nt th boom of a "Big
Fifty" a buckskin sa Idle was
usually mado empty. The battle
raged almost all day. Some of
the men never took time to dress
and fought all day in their under-
wear.

The hunters lost three men In
Uio engagement. Shorty nnd
Mike Shndler were killed nnd

J

ui.n..u 4li. ilniliiare basin of Muh- -

equipment Installed.

Dr. and Mrs. W. U. Bush and

daughter,Ann, of San Angelo and
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Duncan Wa
ter Valley weio guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. West
and family Armlstlco Day.

Now one-nle- telephones are be
Ini? manufactured In mass produc
t on Ind a to reulace mo oiu
two-plcc- c office models.

I

inciuded In tho

iroJect

NEWS NOTES FROM

A.

of

Shell-fillin- g station

of

of

ff,m AHHHRa9HB9BV-Fv- j

117 Main St.

PreparedFe The
ByM Staff Writer,

JohnR. Uutto
scalped In their wagon outside
tho stockade. Billy Saddler was
killed Instdo the stockade.
On the fifth dnv of their watch.

..after tlio battle, a fourth man,
William Olds, .was shot by tno
accidental dischargeof his own
gun ho was descending from
tho roof of a house to give alarm
of tho approachof somo Indians.

The 28 buffalo hunters put up
remarkable fight. Tho number

of tho Indians killed wns never
known, but their casunltles wero
heavy" Several desd wnrrlors
wero left 6n tho ground, hut
most of them wero removed, even
nt tho risk of tho life of those
who removed them. wns tho
honor or Dixon to kill tho
last Indian an occurrence
took place several dnjs after the
battle. Several warriors appeared
on bluff 1,083 measured jnrds
distant. Billy took good aim on
one and at tho crnrk of his big
buffalo gun the Indian tumblrd
from his

Tho graves of those who died
In the Adobe Walls fight have
leen appropriately, marked. On
tho ground thero hns been ereet-e- d

n granite shnft nbout 10 feet
high on which are Inscribed the
names of tho 28 men nnd one
woman who took pnrt In thnt
memorable battle on the Texns
frontier. The Indian had Inst,
had lost tho right to protect tho
source of his cxl enco. The white
man had won, had won nn em-

pire to settlementfor future gen-
erations.

SCHOOL NEWS
FROM CHALK

The Chalk school basketball
teams have ployed two games this
season and nie highly confident
their Improvement. Mr. Liarrlson,
who has assumed tho coaching
lelns of the gills' team, states that
the scoicsagainstHyninn wcic 22--7

nnd 1G-- 0 In fnvor of the Chalk girls.
Mr. Turner's boys lost their first

gamo Hymnn 3 but showed
a marked Impiovrnicnt in the tlnal
gamo by winning on n scoio of

Gill scouts, under the supct--
vlRlon of their eaptain. Mis T J
Pinner, ntul lieutenant. Mm E. Ia
Rngsdalc, have completed plans
for tho yeai'a woik. By tho close

&

ii''

Mr

BIk Spring that Important for the suc-ce- w

of their good equipment know
experiencesthat depend on for needJW

this They buying confidence our
for past years Howard County's
consistenthunters como to
duns. Supplies, etc...You'll by following their example.

tomorrow!

I'LKNTV HUNTWa LICENSE AND DUCK STAMI'8

J"
u

VJM4va
of meftUt Mmt to ixrn c

received their
ready iot. th tavestittr mttiaiipi'

Tho sixth nnd seventh 'saradV

'presented an Armistice pK
gram on mannerswnicn

a two Weeks' study jm table

manners, Introduction, theatre
mannersand school mannerr.' w

Elementaryscience sub-
ject taken Up this year"by tM
grades, A study of ants, spiders,
bees and bugs .Is'.lllustrated

of classroom moVlcS.j Nt
animals, ino ciassiporn moviu
nlnn htlnful In tho study of history.
geography nnd health! "

Tho music departmentUnder tho
direction of C. U Garrison is plan-
ning a program to b glyen
last of November. program

bo a demonstrationof various
musical Instruments,talks pn mus-l-o

appreciation,and .number, of
Instiumcntal nnd vocal! numbers,

Ti. Ihlr.i nml fmirlh jrrfi'Aes'hnVo

begun studying about Indians
the Southwesternpart of tho
ed States. This unit or .wortc win
include the study of Indian homes,
food, clothing, weaving pot
tery.

Eight chairshavo rrtade"
presented to tho graded 'by Tiubo
Schuesslcr. fo

tho coming of November,
the first nnd second grades also
slatted a study of Indians. Their
rooms nro decorated Indian
pictures portraying th, character-
istics of various tribes. ,. '."

weclt they will bcgln-swor-

n Thanksgivingprogram.It jlll
consist of a short playlet and Spe-

cial numbers. Tho rhythm band
wnrklni? on severalshort numbers.
The A. Is to buy severalnow
Instiumcnts for tho band members.

w AJFFLES--'
That Are
Different!
Try Somo
Next Time

At ,

MAILER'S
TIG STAND

Scrvlco
610 Third St.
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SHR0YERMOTOR CO.
212 East Third

First is Duck Season, which opens Tuesday, Nov. . .

the second,and by far most Important, is Deer Season,
opening following day.

sportsmenknow most
hunts Is . . Thev ! from

past they can us every
line, havebeen with from

the 17 . . . These men are most
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(OMttlniHrd From rage 1)

r France
.Bank of Franco at the rate of
170 francs to the pound sterling,
er 3740 to tlio dollar.

The revaluation gnve tho gov-

ernment a paper profit of about
82,050,000,000francs.

., Decree drawn by the labor mln-Utr- y

did not officially chango "the
principle" of tho week but
laid there would be "certain modi-
fications" of the week law
for a period of three years.

The principle of the five-da-y

Week, howcier, was Junked In

favor of either six days or fhe
and one-ha-lf dajs with 40 hours
staggered.

Employers were given "credits"
Of supplementary work hours
over the week limit and
empowered to ask workmen to
remain on their Jobs for cxtrn
hours.

Tllrpnt. tnxes were increased and
!. rl I ....aI Inwna .r(-- In.Miiunil',,.. ,. . , , 9 rlcctlon will to scn- -

face powder.
Semi-offici- estimates said

francs ($26 rT) 000)
would be chopped off the budget
by limiting government spending
It was estimated now taxes would
bring In 7,000.000,000 francs

CHURCH WOULD LIKE
TO HAVE FURNACE
RETURNED

Columbus, Miss., Nov. 12 T
Tho First Christian church today
advertisedfor tho return of the
church furnace. Tho od said no
questions would lie asked "If the
mrty who took the furnace
'rom the church basement will
return It."

The First Christian church Is
almost 100 cars old. In ISO the
state legislature held a session
In It.

WOMEN ARE HURT
Mis. Seth Parker and Mis A

M. Runjan were being tie ld
Saturday at the Malone & Hue. i i

Clinic hospital for 'injuries sii-- t u i

cd In a car mishap neai G ul 1

afternoon The cai, in win M

they were riding, turned on I s
aide when a tire blew out. The two
woic not seriously huiL

Treiid Toward
Youth Seen

In Victors
GOP Newcomers Arc
Different In Be-

lief And Age
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 P)

The republican rcnnlssnnee hn
brought forward a set of new nnd
younger lcadois for the psrty, some
of them almost unknown to thcli
older colleagues here. " '

Most of the newcomer aic well
below middle age a few nip n 111

In their early thhtles In several
cascf their sttenmllncd inmpnlgnl
technique andtheir plntfoims hnv
been at sharp viilahcc with the
teiehings of their partv ptedcirs
sois

Some of these victors In Tucs--
da) come the
utc, where theio alicady are two
conip-untlvcl- )oung icpubllcnns
Lodge of Mnssichusctts and
Bildges of New Hampshire

A few who nlready hive been
mentioned as 1910 presidential pos-

sibilities, such as Robert A. Taft
49, senator-elec-t In Ohio, and Thom-
as E. Dewcj, 3G, who nearly de-

feated Gov Herbert H. Lehman
of New York.

Another potent figure among the
republican winners Is Judge Ar-

thur H James, who was elected
governor of Pennsylvania after
campaigning with a "miners' out-

fit " The men wore miners' outfits
and sang lusty songs In which the
candidate joined

John W. Bricker, who won the
Ohio govemui3hip, is a handsome,
lion - grj) - hniied war veteran,
whose d) numic oratoi Is In con-lia-

to the stholirly apptoach of
Senntoi elect Taft

And Ltv(ictt Siiltcmstall, who at
lb btiomes goveinoi of Massachu-

setts looks like u t)picul Nik Eii
lwidii. He is tall, nngulai. and

d with a long chin and
liili-rfi"!u- d bio.is
liDMI.S Al'ItOW.I)

DALLAS .Nov 1 .!') Vutcis of
Highland P.nk .ind Luiviisitv
I'nik, Dnll is' siibun in munlcip ili-- t

1 to ly appiovcd a $J 126 000
ijond Issue to hi lp fi l un rt i

inse 1 water and Btwnce di posai
plant.
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1 Group of Coatsof I
I Nationally Known Makes I
H In Blacjc, Wine, Green, Beige,Brown at Great Re-- U
H deletions Every Coat Is a Guaranteed Quality H

"' I andNewest Styles. H
I I

.-- -I 37.50 w I
I 39.50 Values $ it D I1 I

i I 29.75 Values $20 I
Ifft) he nnl
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WOMEN'S WEAJi I
J 'M- - MAX S JACOBS UUI
In ''
i 11

Af THE

Churched
WESLEV MKTHODIST
1200 On en St. ,
Ansll Ljnn, Pastor

Church school, 10 a m
Preaching,11 a. m
Group meetings, fl 4.1 p m
Evening worship 7 30 p m
Preachingnt Lomax, 3 p. m
The pastoi will leave for annual

conference Tuesda, Nov. 15.

CIIIUSTIAN SCIENCE SKBV- -
1CKS
Room 1, Settles Hotel

"Mortals nnd Immortnls ' Is the
subject tit the Lesson - Scimon
which will bo read In nil Chinches
of Chi 1st Scitrttist, on fiundaj
November 13

The Golden Text Is 'If any man
be in Chi 1st, hf Is a new cuatuie
old things aic passed awav, be-

hold, all things ne become new
til Ciiilnthians 5 17).

Among the dictions which rom-ptis- o

the Lisson-Sctnio-n Is the
following fioni ttie Bible 'We tint'
aie In this tabernacle do gionn.l
being buidcncd not for that we
would he unclothed but clothed
upon, that mmtnlltv might bi
swallowed up of life (II Coilnthi
ans D 41.

Tho Lesson - Scimon also In
clud the following passage fioni
tho Chilstlan Science textbook.
"Science nnd Health with Key to
the Scriptures' by Ma.y Bake!
Eddy. "God is the Principle of
man, and man Is the idea of God
Hcnco man is not mortal nor
material Mortals will disappcai
and immortals, or the child! en of
God, will appeal as the onlv and!
eternal vciities of man' (page
476).

FIRST METHODIST
Uill C. House, Minister

Church School 9 lr a in
Motning Sc.vices at 11 o . lo k

nt which time the pistol will bung,
a special message foi the niimbii-shi- p

of the chinch I Ins is tin
Inst Sumlav hi fon ni n i il Confi i

nce iind the p .tiii mil the of fi

( nls of tin (himh In i. to mild
it i lid Ii t 1 (I i

'I he vuiing pli w ill tin i t .r
th r ii uhi p i s ii i i m

1 VI 111! ' m i i s it 7 i p n
I he - I et i I isti i mi i),.
will b I Til

A io Ii invni'i n is iunlnl
to the pul in

i ntr rui m i i ki s
'.). I Mi ( hum II. II 1), I istor

s. , i i i s i( 'iii (((,( u.
JlIlJl II g VM 'lip O It

Lvi i in w i luj
Yd if, p l ' s

u k

L i iii- - unit
01 all ul t h

7 "u o c.i k
-- is ti r'i

to attttid 111

T. I'M I s I l rilKKXN
S01 .North t.r. gg
f. II. t.r.i 1I111 11111, I' istor

Tin u will be no Miuif on sun
(H, Novcmb U I lie eougiia
tion bis liiii invitid to aitind tin
Mission Fi -- tiv il nt SpTimbeig

On Wednesdi) nftiinoon it 21

p m, the Ladus Aid wll mei t foi

thtir social at the hi nit of Mia'
B. Iluickait

TUlEIlNAf I 1 iivnisr
lU'llton at Fast rourtli streets
Horace ( . Oooilm.ni, I'.istnr

hnecial suvicis Will In In Id Sun
day in obst ivanrc of the scvuith
inmVLisaiv of the cliui h iiirii
ization The fn-- t sjieiul siivm
will be at 9 a m nnd nihil pio
giams will In

Bible school nt 9 45 a m i.isson '

Fust Saniui I thnpteis lb nil 17

The Bible Is thi onl) tixtbook
used

Morning woihip at 11 oilock
The nnmveisui) seiinnn h the
pastor will b( on 'God Is hn Us

Dinnei at the tnbtiniele foi
eveijiine

Radio ptogi tin 'The uii e of
the Bible nvti KB.ST fioni 1 3'J

to 1 45 p ni
Afternoon siivues .it the tnbei- -

nacle Siinion at 2 p ni hv a visit
lug nunistii. Oidination stivice at
3 o clo k

Evening siivki at 70 Stimon
by the pastin I he Jew The
Piohlem of tin Nations

You nie invitid to .hate the
blessings of this anniveisaiv da
with us

ST. MAHVs Ll'I&COl'AL
V. Walter Henikell, Keitor

Sti vices for Sundaj.
9 45 a ni Chuich school.
10 a. m Bible class
11 a. m Morning pi a) or.
ti p in. Young peoples meeting
Eveiyone Is coidlally invited to

u 01 ship ut St. Mai) s

rilteT CIIUUCII OK GOD
Corner 10th und Main streets
Itohert E. Bow den, Minister

We aie in the midst of oui fall
levlval. The meeting will continue
all next week. The inteiest has
been" good, however the bad vvea-th-

has hludeicd the attendance
some. The Boostei Band Is being
well attended each evening at 7

o'clock. Undei the dliection of
His Bovvdcn All junioi and intei-ineilla-

ufce bo)s and glils aic
urged to attend Splendid gioups
aie gatheiing each evening ut 7

o'clock in the chuich basement foi
a special pia)ei setvice Also spe-

cial seivice Is being conducted each
afternoon at 2 30 in the chuich
basement. You will enjo) the spe--

ALWAYS
GOOD!

Germany
(Continued rrom rngo 1)

disclosed that It provided for
dismissal of Jewish emplojcs on

wccks nonce, aiicr nicn n i nrst slx months
Jew would have no claim on his power plant failures accounted
employers. for prr ccnt the ncctdonts:
I nlon nlnirreil nnnthnr hole hv nlrlllanc failures. 10JS3 per cent!

which Jews might on busl-- weather 792 per ccnt; the forces of
ness by stipulating that after Jan. 0 19; airpott (water or L.
1, 1939, no could bo n pattneri 8.2 per cent, othci causes, 394, un-- the labor law. Tho CIO demands
In n business nnd that all Jews determined 101 per cent
now pnitneis must quit before
then.

A decree of Apill 27Tcqulred
of all Jewish bank bal-

ances, savings accounts, bonds
stocks, lenl estite and other prop-eit- v

The lS'nl regime therefore
knows exnrtlj what eneh Jew
possfsses, nnd Ins the data on
which (o hnso of
enough Jewish propertj to mnke
up the $100.00(1,000 fine.

Strong DcmiiicintioM
IIc;irl Against Nazis
B The Associated Press

Piotesls against Nazi Geiman's
latest campaignagainstJews grew
in volume nnd stiength In the
United States vesterdav, bilnglng
suggi stions fiom some spokesmen
tliat this countiv sevet lelntions
witli the leicli.

Aroused especially by the Hitler
government s fining the Jewswith-
in Its bnideis $100 000 000 for the
slaving of a Girman diplomnt in
Pails by n Polish Jew, men In pub-
lic ind private life and of various
religions added theii voicis to the
swiftly mounting list of objoctors

Hitterlv denouncing the flno
nnd calling Hitler "one of the
outstanding tj rants the world
his produced," senatorKing (D-lla-

suggcti d the United
st.ils sever diplomatic relations
with German) In protest
At 11 in New

Cnltinihus sponsoied
h Mn Ann in 1111 League fm Peace!
in I 1 111 in 11 v, a shouted

it- - npi o il nf lutions dun mil-in- g

Hi it tli L' S off nil
I i I nlii 1 vnth G11 many nndl
III ig .1 Imviott of nil Gtimnn-- '

1,111 il

Tili'riph iiussingers said ZW
pi rsuns si nt messigi s during
tin- - ini'iiiiig ti l'rtsldent Itoose-vi- lt

nsking tli it he put an em-- '

lnr';o on ill Iride with G rinanv.
I '1 ' J 11 in J Smeitenki iiiiii- -

tii di'ic'iii of the non -- ictnian
An N 11 Li iite - who-- e

i foim r Govtinor Alfied
I' li an Distnct Attoiney
riion"is E Diviv spoke n g mst
ill t. 111 in t .. 111 tic nn iruiis

L 11,11 d lai d tie in -s fine
Ihih d the 11 il motm

tin 1I1 s nf the 1 t fi w d is.
' t kiNt Hitli r his dlsdosed

ev.Klli whit he is after In per--
si i uling tlie .lews," he said "In
in di r to linlsti r up the riimb-lin- g

itonoiliii position fo Nazi
a-- e

bis
ror

The assas-11-1 ition of a Geimun
bv a ii.izid individual Is'

onlv an i xr u- -i ...
llltll 1N INDHA .NT

LONDON, ov 1J (.Pi Public in
diiniition ovei Gi mall) s new on-

slaught .lginn-- t Jew-- , has iiuicken
i d Hut un s 1I1 iv e foi lcnimament
and pu-hi- d Pi line Minialei Cham--

biiliins nppt lsiinent goal fuith-- l

ei awj
Amid wide-ptni- d rondi

of tin Nazi luinpaign c ime evi-1I- 1

nee fiom one of the ptemkrs
own ministpis it had shaken faith

leist

ship with Hitlei

Youth Found
(Continued from l'age t)

Aftti the foiu inieiged, Paikc.1
announced he was leluining to the
live to itch 1 lit he hid seen
ami failed n tuin

Boiock said that bolstiiing bis
theuiy P kt bid peipetiatcd
hoax was 7ih)sician's lepoit
Puikois and tenijieiatuie
wiic nm mill, foiehead wound
was supeificial .ind he to.
be suffi'iing only slightly fiom

tin Sulphut gniage ownei, who
hid supplemented the seaich ln
the enve by combing the suuound-m- g

vicinity.

I'OUMI DfeAI)
VICTOHIA. Nov 12 i.Pi Wilson

Cdwaid Bilggs, letlied implo)e
the Southcin Pacific, was found

dead bed his home todn).

cial singing and the congregational
singing undei the dliection of J.

Whltakei. Chiistlan
awaits )ou at all the is

All seivices tho usual hour
Sunday. Special talk G at
young ptople'a on the sub-
ject, "The Crucifixion of Christ
Fiom a Law)ei's View Point"

Uleinh will give this
inti'ieatliig talk to tho )oung peo-
ple

you enjoy heuilng a full
and spii singing you can
affoul to miss theseaei

FRESH

mm 1 m y 11 "

IJERSONNELERRORS
BLAMED FOR CRASHES

WASHINGTON; 12 W
The civil acrohnutlds authority
said todav that "personnelerrors"
caused 53 52 per cent of all nccl- -
tlonfa In nrlunle flvlnff ilurlne the

six of 1038.

1559 0f

carry darkness,
of

Jew

confls-ntlo- n

Until

Mishap
(Continued rrom Tage I) unionism,

oo I. called him, .Lewis suggested today "concerted
"Uncle Mac" I1"'"" mo"X Ul forces"

'""' "mewed for the NewsupportAiemi.eis of the Odd Fellows
ln hr nke rcPubllcnorder will assist In filial Ai- -

S""" ,hc November election....ngements,un.lei dliection of Lc' remnrlcs covering InNalley Funeral home, incom- -
h '""' """ luestlons ofplcte Sntuidaj night prnillng .,.- -

; lole In politics and government andilvnl of Mi. Mae- -
the outlook peace, wereDougalls b.others Thice broth- -

n8

T M v" rating political llbe.allsmPutnam. . w1, ,n convontlon
other in Lil.e Chimplaln N Y. ncxt ppk 10 vchc)e thcrClose friends Mr. McDougall fufuic nclMflclI.
Mr. nnd Mis J of
Odessn,were McDougall
and Mr. Btewcr formeily were as
soclates in business

Red,Gross
(Continued frrtm

jours chairman of the Mitch-
ell count) chapter, expected to

the downtown canvass tu
a single da).
"We aic asking ever) one

has become a membci of the red
cross to weai theli buttons, 01

place the stickerson windows of
Philips ' because we

to woiry every In pendent Bnnkeis association
aid and Glasscock count) thuaten to ask the

a we these associitlon to
mass meeting menihi

oiks Ciicle

under

official

Phillips

gos-
pel

vices.

Wbv.

neither

Crash
(Continued from l'age 1)
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Bankets'
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to I'lich bi null banking considei im
w'uo gioup spiikm
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ait tuinniL' in

when tiuck light ly become moot
tttilv fuu-- hl issue yisi
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The Week
oiitiiiiied from I'uge

football stadium
when "Taps" .soundedtwice.
Here

arose, bared their
heads Then most
thrilling thing
national anthem fever) hod)

Kven football
hobbled their No-bo-

uttered sound I'riiliulil.i
hundreds thinking

put cabinet great
obtiin lasting fiiend American

pulse

VTe

Coaiiomans stagid pait
Fudav then
event schools town.
'Iheie msut have close

people hand
paiade stagid most

niimbei st,i)ed thiough
da) long pioginni function

citdlt
times Coahoma

Mart count), mil)
miles state road, mil)

approve $50,000 road bond e,

according Kelle),
publisher Miiiiton Kepor-te- r

Lack defeated
Issue, October,

I,osu" tlnui-H- . ndiU that "this time
Pinker found Mar--( ,,!!,,((JS urt KolnK
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and rust their votes In
bonds getting

working them" That .Martin
county Is Midland's
attempt to road across
county is Kelle)
HU)lug that Nov. vote "will
prove, hope, to Midland
county judge, that though

county ma) broke.
50,000 on

Ashford, Angelo Insur-
ance company piesldent, telling

nuivey, said
bill-Ou- t

than 200, 40 kept
dollai answei ques-
tion. One

with
note he busy to timwer It
It then to picsident

ln da)s
letumcd piopeily

The state highway
made Intentions
routing hlgliwa) south,
running section straight
south and slightly east
distance proj-
ect submitted 1010

project und started soon
after July 1, 1039.

Fliday wires cairied repot tu
that game
leached record thin
year. into
field this week ought
remember that and

letter
gains. other woids,

bag limits, don't shoot
of season, and real sport.

Red roll call Is
but big

start until Tuesdaymorn
Ing. Showing that day will
either break or drive.

your part to by
havingyour

Labor
From Tune

Imps there will oven more Im-
portant revisions as regards tho

tabor laws,
ft gains we have

made.''
Hero again Is rock which

labor have split Tho
demands revisions

ui mums iuu
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tions annual convention.
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HOW MUCH DO YOU

SPEND FOR CLOTHES?

Iteal economy lies la putting your money
Into fine fabrics, and tailoring that assures
not onl) )our comfort and appearance,but
long and continuous

We suggest this fine worsted suit in a two but-

ton, drape . . by Kuppenhelincr
Available also In doublo-b-i ousted.

3950

Suits from $25
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ConventionsTo Be Attended By Big SpringFlower Show HostessesAnd Art Winners In Today's Pictures

Music And PT A? DelegatesThis Week
Tiifcns Congress
In Lubbock To
Clnim Crowd

Approximately twelve wo-

men of Pig Spring are mak-
ing plans to attendall or part
of the thirtieth annualTexas
Congress of Parents and
Teachers in Lubbock Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thurs-
day. Mrs. Mayfield of For-sa-n,

vice-preside-nt of district
6, and a group from there
will also probably attend.

Tlio local delegation, represent-
ing the various P-- A. units and
council, will attend a general

of the 6th district at
Hotel Lubbock Wednesday after-
noon at 4 o'clock with Mrs. C. T.
Womack of San Angclo, also a
district presiding.

Planning to make the trip In-

clude Mrs. Hayes Stripling of the
council; Mrs. Wayne, Pierce, presi-
dent of the Collcgo Heights unit;
Mrs. Robert E. Lee, Mrs. Bart
Wilkinson, J. N. Routh and Mrs.
H. C. Jenkins of West Ward; Mrs.
E. M. Conlcy of South Ward; Mrs
0. C. Hart and Mrs. J. I. White of
North Ward; Mrs. J. L. Terry,
presidentof East Ward; and Mis.
Harry Adams, presidentof Cential
Ward.

Officers foi the trlennium 1938--
1 are to be chosen and a rcgstia-io- n

of ncai a thousandis expected
Mrs M. A. Taylor of Bonham,
lcsident of the organization will

preside at the threeday conven-ion-,

the theme of which is to be
'Pai ental Quests ' Nationally
mown persons to appeal on the
jrogiam include Cameron Beck,
lecturer and industrial relations
:onsultant, School of Busmc-- s

Piactice and Speech, New York,
Mis. John Hayes, Twin Falls,
daho, first of the

National Congress of Parents and
Teachers and associate editor of
the National Parcnt-Teach-ei mag-
azine, and W. Roy Berg, executive
secretary, Allied Youth, Inc ,

Washington, D. C.

Around One Hundred
Participate In An
Armistice Program

Appioxlmately 100 children and
pircnts participated In an Armls-tie- e

program Friday sponsored by
the City Recreationdepartmentat
three"of the paiks South Side,
Mexican Plaza and ABC. pai k

At the ABC telebrntion Mis
L E. Jobe gave "The Unknown
Soldiei," Doiothv Brown, "Years
Are Coming" and Nell Shatteiik
"Biothei Beneath the Skies "

The gioup saluted the flag and
Mai y Lou Redwine gave ' Our
Red, White and Blue1 and Stella
Jane Shattitik icad "Fiom the
Trailed Banner ' ' In Tlanders
Field' wa-- . lend by Fiances Jobe.

'America' was sung and a
pledge was made to the flag by
those attending the program at
the South Side. Walter Smith gave
a talk on Aimi&tlce and Myitle
Smith lead "Flandeis Field""The
Star Spangled Bnnnei" was sung
to the accompaniment of accoidion
music.

Fannie Sue Hall played "The
Stai Spangltd Baunei "

At the Plaa celebration, those

X)oa!LaAjOl

MAKE-U- P

A rare value

IJOROTHY ELLEN FORD

Baritone And Pianist
To AppearIn Concert
Engagement Of
Mabel Robb Is

Announced
Gruiiririuiightcr
Of Mrs. Hatch
To Wed Soon

Autumn tea at the home of Mr
and Mis Harold B. Robb, 2540

Midlothian Drive, Altadena, Calif
Satuiday afternoon from 3 o'clock
to 5 o clock announced the ap
proaching marriageof their daugh
ter, Mabel Robb, to Hubeit Cook
of Riverside, Calif.

Miss Rgbb is the granddaughter
of Mrs. Dell Hatch and a nrcce of
Nell Hatch andJ. Y Robb of Big
bpring The bride-ele- and her
parents are former residents of
this city and are well known here.

In the receiving line at the tea
weio Mrs. Haloid Robb, the hon- -

oiee. Mis. William M. Cook, Mis.
Lylc Newcomer and Mrs. Richard
Thomas

Tea was poured by Mrs. George
Hanes and Mrs. David Sutter.
Chrysanthemums and other fall
floweis piovidcd a coloiful back
ground for the social affair.

Mr Cook is the son of Mr. and
Mrs William Cook of Rivctside.

A vminhVp MnHf IB
Used By HostessTo
The Knit-W- it Club

Aimistice tallies, prize wrappings
and appointmentswere used by
Mrs. Llovd Harris when she en-

tertained theKnit-W- it club at the
Settles hotel

High was won by Mrs. Theron
Hicks, low by Mrs Lonnie Coker
and floating prize by Mis. Robett
Satterwhrte.

Others playing were Mrs. Phil
Smith, Mrs. Leonard Coker, Mrs

IPtmO
?.

ENSEMBLE
availableonly

ittending tuned in an an Armls- - J. W. Anderson, Mrs. Wayne Sea-lic- e

piogiam at 11 o clock. bourne and Mis. Carl Madison.
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HARMONIZED

during the visit of
Mrs. Mary Goodwin

From Nov. 14 Through Nov. 16
Onco In a blue moon are we privileged to offer a
valup like this! A regular size box of Barbara Gould
Face Powder. Try 111 Know Its unbelievablysmooth,
lasting qualitiesand receivea matchedpersonalsize
Barbara Gould Rouge and Lipstick, All three for the
price of the PowderaloneI

curarups
miiiiiini&miBriVH4ifYii!x-- lllHW.lM.lll.l.W-...LlTi

WILLIAM HALES, JR.

Program Of
Artists Is
Announced

Music lovers of Big Spring are
looking foiward with a gieat deal
of intcicst to a piesentationof the
first concert" of a series by the
Music club heie Monday evening
at 8 o clock at the high school
auditonum

William Hales, Jr , baiitone, and
Dorothy Ellen Ford, concert pian
ist, aio the two to appear on the
piogram. Miss Ford is consideicd
a veiy fine aitist. Since making
California hei home sho has not
only made concert uppeaiancesin
Hollywood but a major appcaiancc
in San Diego followed by a joint
iccital toui of Texas and the
Southwest wrth Ruth Howell,
dramatic sopiano.

To islng Favorites
Mr. Hales lias a voice of great

power, tange and quality wrth
wrnning peisonality which easily
makes friends. Eveiy since hewas
a small boy. he has loved horses,
At his home in Oklahoma, he
would find any excuse to ilde with
tho 'boys' on his lather's ranch.
Ho will sing a Western song
favoiite on the piogiam tomorrow
evening, "Wagon Wheels "

All of tho aitist3 to appear in
concert here this winter aio to
bo hcaid ovei 23 radio stations
comprising the Texas Stato Net-wor- k

The Two to bo here Mon
day evenmg will bioadcast Fiiday,
Dec. 2, at 4 o clock p m.

Program
Sonata G Majui Waldstcin (1st

Movement) by Beethoven Doiothy
Ellen Fold.

Ah tioppo e'duio by Montcverde
Nina by Peigolesi; Don Giowanni
by Mozart William Hales.

Waltz A flat-o- p. 34 No. 1 by
Chopin and Etude G flat Op. 10
No. 5 by Chopin Miss Fold.

Aria Eri tu (Is It Tiuc) fiom
Tho Masked Ball by Veidi Mr.
Hales.

Melodie by Gluck-Sgamba- tl and
Variations on u Hunganan Song
by Biahms Miss Ford.

Intermission
Hear me, e Winds and Waves

by Handel; Mjself When Young
fiom Pulsion Garden Cjclo 1 by
Lehmann, Omnipotence by Schu-bei- t;

Calm As tho Night by Bohm
Mr. Hales.
Sheep and Goats by David Gulon;

Tho Music Box by Ignaz Fried-
man; The Littlo White Donkey by
JacquesIbert; Waltz on the Black
Keys by Gcorgo Liobling; La
Campancila by Liszt Miss Ford.

In the Still of the Night by Colo
Porter; I Got Plenty O' Muttin by
Georgo Gcishwin; Wagon Wheels
by Peter deRosc On the Road to
Mandalay by Oley Speaks Mr.
Hales.

Mrs. Rex RaderIs
ComplimentedWith'
Afternoon Bridge

As a courtesyto Mis. Rex Rader
of Hobbs, N. M, Mm. T. M. Lum-l- y

entertained jecently with a
bridge at her home. Mrs. Rader
is a sister of Mis. Ray Lawrence
of Big Spiing and spent the past
week as a guest in her home.

Autumn floweis unci leaves were
a: ranged atti actively in the host-
ess' home and u salad plato was
served at the conclusion of the
games to Mis. V. Van Gleson, Mis.
Otto Peters, Mis. R. M. Gould,
Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs. J. L u,

Mrs. F. Nugent, Mrs. Agnes
v.. xoung, mis. J. L. Biles, Mia.
L M. Potter, Mrs. Lawrence and
Mis. Joe Ernest of Wynne wood,
uuiu.

High scoie went to Mrs. Van
Qicson, tiaveling piize to Mis.
Petersand low to Mis. Gould. The
honoice also received a lovely gift
iroin the hostess.

Attend Homecoming
Among those upending Uic week,

end In Albleue for the A. C. C.
homecoming are Ruth Stlce, Mr,
and Mt, D.. W. Conley, Mr. and
Mrs, Alfred Collins, Mr, and Mrs.
Melvln Wlv Mr, and Mr. J, B,
Collins and Buna .Edwards.

Large Number
To Attqncl The
Music Convention

Senior, junior and juvenile
Music club delegates of Big
Spring, including the presi-
dent of the district, Mrs.
Ann Gibson Houser, will at-

tend the Dth' District second
annualMusic club convention
at Pecos Nov. 18-1- 9 with
Barstow as co-ho- st city.

When tho district was first or-

ganized two years ago there wcro
only two clubs and this year nine
units will be representedfrom tho
21 countloa Included In the area.

Board Meeting
Two musical numbers will bo

given by each club on the flno arts
program tho last evening of tho
convention and a board dinner Is
to be held Frlda; evening with
Mrs. Houser, Mrs. Herman Wil-
liam.), and proba''y Dan Conlcy,
Mr- -. G C. Schurman and Mrs.
Omnr Pitman attending from here.

From 9 o'clock to 12 o'clock Sat
urday thero will be a general busi-
ness session presided over by the
president at tho First Christian
chuich, followed by a luncheon.
Senior club delegatesare to con
vene from 1 o'clock to 2 o clock
for another business meeting and
tho Juniors from 2 o'clock to i
o'clock.

Mrs Valdcva Chlldeis plans to
take hei junior violin ensemble
which will appearon the program.
Mrs. Chllders is a play a violin se-

lection and Elsie Willis will give
a piano number on the fine arts
piogiam.

Others On Program
Cornelia Frazicr will give n

piano number and Jean McDowell
plans to play a violin number as
representativesof the Allegio Mu-

sic cluS and Betty Leo Eddy and
Vivian Fciguson will appear us
repicscntatives from the Junior
Music club. Betty Lee will sing and
Vivian will play her violin

Mrs. Houset is to be honored
with a leception Saturday eve-

ning.
Clubs to be there include four

scnioi oigamzations from Midland,
Big Spiing, Barstow and Pecos;
three junior clubs fiom El Paso,
Barstow and Big Spring; ono
juvenile fiom Big Spring and ono
stung ensemble fiom Big Spring.

Those To Attend
To go fiom here ate Mis. Houser,

Mrs. S. H. Gibson, Mrs. Pitman,
Mrs. Harry Hurt; and probably
Mrs. G. C. Schurman,Dan Conlcy,
Mrs. Charles Houser, official dele-
gate, Elsie Willis and Mrs. Valdeva
Childers of the Senior club, Coi-nel- la

Fiazier, Jenn McDowell,
Joanna and Raymond Winn, Jr.,
Eva Jean Dai by, Maiy Ann Dud-
ley, Maiiln Keaton, Lula Beth
Duff, Johnnie Friend nnd Mis.
Raymond Winn, sponsor, of the
Allegro club; Betty Lee Eddy nnd
Vivian Fciguson of tho Junior
club, and Mrs. G. H. Wood, sponsor
of the juniors and district auditor
nnd publicity manager; and Mis.
Herman Williams, disttict counsel-
lor of junior clubs.

Stung ensemble to attend In-

cludes Keith Slaughter, Anne
Whetstone, J. C. Lopcr, Jr., Bob
Loper, Stanley Hayncs, Durwood
Haynes Bob Johnson, Earl Roy
Stevens, Bill Jack LImmioth, Dick
Clifton, Jean McDowell, Blllle
Marie Harrison, Wjona Reeves,
Reba Hull, Betty Jane Douglass,
Heniy Alton Thames, ThelmaLane
Scott, Emelle Enrl Scott, Johnnie
Alvln Hobbs, Johnnie Lee Wood
and Ed Bloomer.

Mary Ellen Miles
EntertainsGroup
With Gay Party

juaiy Miiicn Miles entertained a
gioup of her fi lends with a gamo
party Friday evening at her home

Various contestsand games were
played and refreshmentsserved to
Corlno Mlttcl, Lonnie Evans, Doro
thy Evelyn White, Charlie Slkes
Frances McLcod, Sylvia Pond,
Odls Wilson, Dorman IClnard, Cur
tis WInterrowd, Floyd Dixon,
Dorothy Garnctt, Josephine Mlt-
tcl, Cecil Bowles, Wendell Woods,
Byron Johnson, Biuce Hendricks,
Dick Davis, Bud White, Jake An-
derson, Oscar Stewart, Nathallo
Devenport, Chessle Fnyo Miller,
Blllle Jo White, Elnora Hubbard,
Mary M. Williams, Buck Tyree,
Bernard Reeves, Olllo Deel, BUI
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Moro-lan-

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. White,
Mary Jo Morcland, John L. More-lan- d

and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Miles.

Four Are Guests
Of Club When Mrs.
Smith Entertains

Mrs. Byron Housewrlght, Mrs.
H. E Howie, Mrs. Ray Wilcox and
Mrs. Joe Pond were guestsof the
Haimony club when Mrs. H. W.
Smith entertained in her home.

Table cut prizes were presented
to Mrs. Housewrlght, Mrs Hen
Cole and Mis. Walter Wilson. Mis.
Seaman Smith made club high
and guest high was given to Mrs.
Howie.

The entertaining rooms were
beautifully decorated In chrysan-
themums and other flowers,

A salid plate was served to the
guestsand members, Mrs. Seaman
Smith, Mrs. Cole, Mrs. Wilson,
Mrs. Herachel Petty, Mrs. Merle
Stewart,Mrs. Boyd McDanlel, Mrs.
Herbert Whitney, Mrs. Hugh Dub--
brly and thehostess.
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A few of tiro hostesses to the niiiiiial fall flower show hern
Suturdit), Nov. 5, t,puiiHort-- by the Carclin ilub, winner of 1111 urt
contestsponsored by tho Uub und 11 generalview of tliu show itro
In today's pictures. 'lop photo Is Unit of Mrs. C. W.'Ciiiiiiltigliaiii,
left. Airs. J. I.. Ilognn, Mrs J. M. Alorgmi, first Garden I11I1 presi-
dent; Mrs. Preston It. hundirN, president this jeur. Mm Merln
Mevv.irt, Mrs. . 1. Ldwitids nnd Mrs. 1. . Malone. One of llm
prize winning floral bushels Is In lliu ton ground

Center picture Includes rlrsl place vvliiiurs of a poster oiliest
regardingtho slum. I eft Is Uurulli) llujuurd, lili(li school, Itose-lc- o

Ferguson,College Heights wurd school; and Dornth) Ann hikes,
grammar schol. First, seumd and third iilaix; winners were on
display In local storesfor advertisingpurposes.

Lower photo una taken, while 11 group of people viewed
tho display of chrjsiiutlremiiins, dahlias, roses and put plants. (All
photos by Kelsey Studio).

Reports Are Heard
And PlansMadeFor
DanceBy Sub-De-bs

Reports wcro heard on vailous
means of making ftionoy employed
by tno Bub-De- at a meeting Sut
uiday afternoon with Mary Fiee--
man and plans for the pitseutatlon
dance November 23 wcro discuss-
ed.

The pledges, Janice Slaughter,
Champ Philips, Jacqueline Faw,
SaraLamun, Mary Fieemun,Marie
Dunham, and Joyce Croft, gave a

dance at the country club Friday
evening In an effoit to iuUo money
for the piesentation ball Foity
stagsand 25 couples uttended.Mu-
sic for the dance is to bo piovidcd
by Scqtt Cameron and his bund
of San Angclo.

Mexican dishes were served to
Mary Nell Edwards, Billy lien
Shlvc, Betty Lee Eddy, Joan
James, DcAlva McAllstcr, Janice
Slaughter, Champ Philips, Juciiuc-lln- e

Faw, Saia Lamun, Maiy Free-
man and Joyce Croft,

The pledges aro to be voted upon
again at the meeting next Satur-
day with Billy Bess Shlvo.

Club To Meet
Junior Music Study club will

meet at 10 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing with Gloria.Conley. 614 Wash--

llngton.

Only BusinessIs
DiscussedAt Music
Study Club Meeting

Only business was dlcjnscd at
u meeting of the Junior Music
study club Saturdaymorning when
It met with Glotla Conlcy.

Betty Fauar was voted Into tho
club as a new member. Tlnco
guosts wciu present including Mis
Iluny lluit, Mrs It. E Blount and
Mis. IJcinanl Lnmun, and five
mcmbcis, Doils Banluon, Ruth
Ann Dempscy, KawanaSmith, Sara
l.amun and the hostess.

Leave On Hunt
W. T. Watson of Big Spiing. and

son, D. W. Watson, of McCamey,
plan to leave Tuesday for Mason
on their annual deer hunt. They
will bo Joined by C S Watson and
P. W. Watson of Houston, Euil
Giunt of Forsan, T. E. Ilcskin,
M C. Coleman, Dr. Smith and
Hovvaid Allison of Sanatorium
Tho paity hopes to bcttei Its rcc-ol- d

of 12 bucks and ono tuikey of
last season,

Mr, and Mrs. David Craln of
San Angelo were hero Armistice
Day ttf seo Mrs. Cralu's mother,
M1-- J, 11., Nail. They alsq attend-
ed the Big Sprlng-Sweetwat- foot
ball gamp,

Virginia Hammer Honored With
Shower And Dinner By Friends

Faicvvcll sliowei and dlnnei hon-Qlin- g

Vilglnia llnmmci vas giviu
iccuiitly by llaiilct Hall, Kathei ine
Hanson and Elizabeth MtCiaiv.
Miss Hainnici, employe of the
SouthwesternHell Telephone cum
puny, Is being tinnsfeiied to Lub-

bock ami plans to leave MoihIhv.
As tliu guests mlcicd tho inlii-talni- n

glooms, Individual tables
were lighted with candles The
Thanksgiving mot if was tleveilv
cankd nut In decoialions and
place cards.

Guests weie Mis. It. II Caitei,
Mis. IJinton Johnson, Mis I

Dnvis, Mis Joe Cliie, Mis llollis
Webb, Mis l'aiiliuu Siiiith, Mih
Zilla PUiti, Mis. W.111I Hall Mis
Geo. W. Hull, Lll ltnje McC'iatv
Iils Cliiiglmn, Esble Hillnoolt
Lima Holland, Louisu .Sipmes
Giaco Wilkes, Jessie Mae Couch
lit len Mao Rngtis, Lildje Itiu-Lee-

Jannlo Gllmoie, the iionoiie
und the hostesses.

bending g'fts wire Mrs Carlson
Hamilton, Mih I eomiiil Skills
Mis. Jeanne MlCui 11111 k, Mih I

T. Fliell, Mis. Beit ho. Miuliui
Mis. Joins Ijimat, Iui Tilill
ila Mae Maxwell, Annie Mini Oil
well and Imngr 1111 I tot 11 tl

GamesIMaved At
Meeting Of A.B.C.
Auxiliary Recently

Following a .11 ssiou
hi Id bj 1111 111I11 is of the A II C
nuxiliiiiy iKintlv at the hoi.iL. ut
Mis W H Yoiini,(i, foilv two nnd
blicigi' wi u plnvnl.

Mis Robe it E l.i e s( 01 .1 In ldj,u
hii.li, Mis Dojle Holnnson iiunle
foity two hl(,li iiinl Mis 'I. Ai
nold leielvid im t miliar high

Otheis plajing uui Mis J V
Hil dwell nnd Mis Clyde Wist,
wtio weie also ginstn and Mis U
It Kuv,ki iidall. Mis. Hugti Human,
Mis' J W. Julnti, Mih. C. A

Mrs C A Amos, Mis. Hoy
Rcedei, Mm W I), (.'aim It, Mis
H C Hitt, Mis J. F. Laney und
Mis. C O. Nallev.

lloHlt'KK To Club
Shoiverod With (lifts

Hostess tu tho Nicdlu Ciafteis'
club Fildu, Mis Houston Robin-
son, was piusented witli a kite lien
showci by the inembeis

Reficshiiit'iits wuiu seived lo
Mis. J. It Vandcventi i, Mis. Don-
ald Blown, Mis. Clde Ntwlauy,
Mrs. Lon Curtis, Mih. Enily San-dors- .

Mis Chailes Hi own. Mis,
Jim File, Mis. C O Rupeit, Mis
Denvei Stovull, and the hostess

Mis Lon Cm lis is to be the next
iiost ss ut 703 Eusl 'Ihiid.

To Make Trip
Mi und Mis. W. E. McNullen

plan to leave this weok fur a five
weeks' lilp to Pampa for a visit
with their bona, nnd then to Oil
com, Pcnii to see Mi McNallen's
uiothii 'I hey will be accompanied
by two ut their giaudchlldren,
Cliailes Huliaid and Claire Roycu
McNullen

Benejit Bridge
Central Wurd P-- A. announces

that It Is to sponsor u benefit
brldKo In of the
Cinwford hotel Frjduy evening,
Nov, 181 EverJone U invited. o
utiend. '

lJ

Mrs. Roy Carter
ReviewsBook At
Hyperion Meeting

Mis. Roy Caitcr reviewed "Fan-
ny Kenible ' by Muigarot Arm
btioug ut u meeting of tho Senior
Hs pci ion club with Mi 3 R..

Snluiday afternoon follow-"-"
lug 11 business session.

It whs announced to tho mom-b- us

that e it h federated club in
the state will have a $5 00 Increase
In cnil dues lu ordci to take caro
of the fcdeintid home In Austin.
The pitsiilint lead a card front
n dlslilct offlcei asking for volun-te- ni

iiieiul)ei8 to as3umcchalrnian-hIiI-i
of disttict standing commit-

tees.
Attending weie Mrs. J. D. Biles,

Mis JamesT. Biooks, Mrs. B. T.
I'ai dwell, Mis. Cartor, Mrs. W. P.
Cushiiig, Mis. H. S. Faw, Mrs. V.
II. I lLvvelkn, Mrs. Hanlson, Mrs.
lames Little, Mrs. Soth Parsons,
Mis. Shine Philips, Mrs. Plncr,
Mis. V. Van Gleson, Mis, B. Rea-
gan and Mrs. Agnes V. Young.

Color Combination
SelectedBy Hostess
To EntreNousClub

Red, white and biuo color com
biiiatiuu was cleverly used tot
house dcMjintions nnd party apt
pointnieiits when Mis. R. F. Bluhnj
(iiiirtaliied tho Entio Nous club.

Mih Gamer McAdams, Mrs. R,
H Mill) mid Mis. Andy Prult wcrf.
guists wiih Mis. C. Y. Cllnltscalcs,
Mis. Glenn Hancock, Mrs. A. M
Mil.iod nnd Mis L. C. Graves ab
teinling as members.

Guest high was awarded Mrs
McAdams und club high to Mr
Giaves Mis. Cllnkscnles claimed
bingo and Mis, McLcod mado low

Tuasy Rich Crmff
regular L7B value, I

" for a llffllted Hme Onryyou
con Qt Tuny '1 heavenly lub
eating creom ot thlt down to
orth prlcel When your sltn U

dry... when tiny llnei begin lo
inch their woy In.,. you neei
Tutiy Rich Creanteveh pl$hL
'ch and luicloui, helpi t

kep your Un toft ontj smooth
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SERVICE WITH
DISTINCTION

The 70th Judicial district of Tex- -

as, comprised of the counties of
Howard, Martin. Midland, Ectoi
and Glasscock, has been favored,
we believe, with the seiices of ono
of the state's outstanding Jurists.

We make this observation be-

cause

I

the current term of the dis-

trict court in Howaid count is the
last over which Chailes L. Klap- -
proth will preside. Judge Klap-prot-h

is retiring, voluntarily, at
the end of the eir, aftei 12 jears.......v.i - ur- - ii. itui nuutuic dci HLr, yi- - uriicvf n
Is no exaggeiationto say that cit:-- i

Ana . tt.n Jl.l.In, ni.knn, n V

ccption, legard JudgeKlapproths
period on the bench as one bring-
ing honor to him, hla courts and
to the public he has seived.

Versed In the law and equipped i

with that ability to administer a
,court with Intelligence and Jus-

tice, Judge Klapproth also has
been a man of tolerance and un--
derstnridlng. a man with an insight I

into the difficulties arising out of
any Judicial problem, civil or
criminal. It Is not the purpose here
to recite his "record" of decisions,
the percentageaffirmed or reversed
hythe higher tribunals It is more
our endeavor to laud him for the
humanness with which he conducts
his courts and the sincerity with
which he treats all problems and
all people.

We know that fellow woikers In
the courtsand members of the bar

those who know him best join
In this recognition. And we know
that the citizenship of Howard
county and of other counties in the
district realize, too, that on the
first of the year Charles L Klap-
proth may look back on a ar

period of service with distinction.

LEAVE IT UP TO
PRIVATE INITIATIVE

Immediate reaction to W. Lee
O'Daniel's latest plan to bring
about an Industrialization program
in Texas hoi been, on the whole,
that pessimism and doubt. The
Herald Is inclined to the view that
Mr, O'Danlel will have hard sled-
ding with the proposal he has an-
nounced.

The governor-elec-t has design-
ed a sort of state RFC, with capi-
tal of $10,000,000 to $15,000,000. It
la planned that private capital take
half of this stock and the state of
Texas the other half. However, If
private capital could not be at-
tracted, O'Danlel says he favors
the state taking It all. This would
be used to open up new factories.

The idea of state financing for
such a general undertaking does
not fit in with the view held by
most business Interests. They op
pose such an idea on any basis,
more particularly on such a specu
lative enterpriseas the Industrial
ization of Texas,

If it is true that Texas, to prog
ress, must go in for more geneial
industrialization, It appeals from
this corner that a piogram of
building factories nnd industries'
would be a much sounderone bet-
ter designed really to build the re-

sources of tho state if it were en-
tirely one of private initiative, en-
terprise and capital.

This state's first job would be
to convince capital and Industrial
managementthat here Is a com-
monwealth suited, from the stand--,
point of raw materials, power, op--
erptlng costs and market dlstrlbu--
tlon, for development of any given
classification of Industry. For In-

stance, It the prospect for a pro-
fitable papermill In the East Tex-
as forests could be presented,pri-
vate capital likely would be glad
to make an Investment; or If In-

dustrialists saw a paying proposi-
tion in a wool scouring plant in
West Texas, these industrialists
would go forward with such an
undertaking.
' lire general complaint through
recent years lias been thatgovern-
ment participation in business and
financing baa restricted private
enterprise, and that such a trend
should be reversed.The state RFC
jtn would be not a reversal,put

,vcuragementor continuation of
'

'Vtm industrialisation of Texas Is
tea vast and undertaking to be
mmsteioA by the enactmentof one
sn; f Jo be brought about In any

s4iflUtraUon,Let Texasshow

I.

On The

Record
6

By Dorothy Thompson
(Miss Thompson' column U

published as an Informational
and news feature. Her views aro
personal and aro not to bo con-

strued as necessarily reflecting
tho editorial opinion of The Her-
ald. Editor's Note.)

THE ELECTIONS

The result of the elections could
hnvo been and were predicated
months ago Tho 193G elections
wcie misinterpretedby tho admin
istration. Thoso elections, which
gave Mr. Kooevclt so Impresslvo
a majority, alieady Indicated that

the people wish-
ed to go no fur-
ther than the
First nnd Second
New Deals had
gone They wiped
out the extrem-
ists on the Right,
and the Left
tho Communists,
the Socialists, tho
Lrmkeists

Not one-tent- h

mHk of the voters In
New York. Stntc

THOMPSON who supported
the piesident did so, as they had
the opportunity to do, under the
banner of tho Amorlcan Labor
paity. And despite the extreme In-

competence of the republican cam-
paign, seventeen million people
voted for Mr. London.

On the day after thoso elections
this column pointed out that the
president and the administration
would have to represent not a
party and not a class but the wholo
nation, Including the minority of
seventeen million. If they wcro not
to come to grief.

We wrote, "Today the president
stands at the crossroads He can
choose struggle, mobilizing toward
coercion, or. backed by his tremen--
dous majority, he can choose tho
widest possible measureof concll-'iatlo- n

and collaboration in tho al

tempei that exudes light."
The administration chose, rather

to rcgaid the victory as a "man-'date-."

It instituted the Third and
'most revolutionary pnase or us
me. And tno amazing swing last
Thursdav was a icpudiation not of
liberalism but of this Third New
Deal.

A lelativcly new and extremely
interesting democratic Invention is
the poll, such as those conducted
by Dr. Gallup, and by "Fortune"

.and "The Ladies Home Journal."
They have been developed to an

(amazing accuracy, the Gallup poll
in the Lehman-Dewe- y campaign
was accurate to a fraction of one
per cent.

If one examines the results ofL. .. v .. . . . .,
it is not at all difficult to see what
the American people voted against
on Tuesday.

They voted against a punitive at-

titude toward business. "Fortune's '

poll In July showed that only 3.7
per cent of everybody polled in
cluding laboi approved of the ad
ministration's attitude toward busi
ness in general.

They voted against tho adminis
tration's attitude toward trado
unions. Only one-thi- rd of the vot- -

', in the same poll, approved it.
and it Is notable that the two gov-
ernors most actively representative
of the administration's labor policy

Governors Earle und Murphy
were both defeated.

This must not be Interpreted as
a vote against labor. It was a vote
against violence and unfairness.It
was a vote against the n

strike, and against throwing con
cessions to one form of labor or-

ganization as against another, for
political and ideological reasons.

It was a vote of
In the generalcondition of the eco
nomic system. "Fortune's poll In
July revealed that 60.2 per cent
thought economic conditions
worsening rather than Improving;
43.4 per cent thought people were
less secure than they had been;
only 22.4 per cent thought they
were more secure.

It was a vote against the Indis-
criminate experimentation of the
department of agriculture, as evi-

denced by tho republican victories
In Ohio, Indiana, Iowa, Kansasand
the Northwest.

It was a vote against the Left-win- g

"progressives" of the Ickes
type, as evidenced by the defeat of
Phil La Folletto In Wisconsin.

It was a vote against a Farmer-Lab-or

alignment, as evidenced by
the results in Minnesota.

It was a vote against the tactics
of smcailng certain groups for
past mistakes; against the whole
policy of levenge; against tho atti-
tude that certain peoplo nro "no
good" and thcii opinions can be
disregarded.Tho total failure of
tho "purge" was an advance sign
of widespiead revolt against au--

thoiitarianlsm and peisonal gov
ernment.

It was a vote against dcmociacy
by piivatu armies In this caso by
the piivate ormy of the W. P. A.
If Mi. Krock coriectly quoted Har-
ry Hopkins yesterduy morning
that the administration's program
was to "spend and spend and tax
and tax mid elut and elect," then
the piacticality of this program
hus now been tested and found
wanting.

The polls precedingthe elections
revealed the publio mind In many
other ways. Seventy per cent of
those polled by Dr. Gallup in June
and July were opposed to a third
term for Roosevelt; 64 per cent
thought he would seek It, and SI
per cent thought, if he did, he
would be elected. The polls show
ed, therefore, that the president's
personalpopularity has been over-
rated even by his opponents for
while an overwhelming majority
thought he should not be

first the need and advantagesof
Industries locating In Texas, and
give these IndusMesa fair break
In the way of legislation. Private
enterprise,we neiievs, wouia do the
rest.

The ThrilLThat ComesOnceIn A

MMmffmA o'clock --tfMe lTrT i JlA, n
we wasGerftu jWin S-- I $

AFTR eeiSMb CALLED A
SlSSV FbR 'W6ARIW6 A WRIST
WATCH YOU OISCOV6TR A ft 4.

WeU.-K.VOW- M FIGHTER WITH ONG tyW

ed, a bare majority thought he
would be. In other words, each vot-

er thought that he was more Iso-

lated in his opposition than he
was.

The Idea that nobody Is Irre
placeable In this democracy was
registeredby the elections and by
tho precedingpolls. In "Fortune's"
October polls only 19 8 per cent
voted that "Roosevelt or a man
like him is essentialfor the good
of the country,"., .although In that
same poll 42.4 per cent voted that
the good outweighs the bad In the
Roosevelt administration.

Both the administration and the
opposition can draw false conclu-
sions from this election. If the ad-

ministration draws no conclusions,
or decides to press forward along
the line of the last two years,then
it will certainly be defeated In
1940, and It may become responsi
ble for a catastrophicreaction.

If the opposition counts thevic
tory as a triumph for
republicanism It will, In my belief,
lose Its gains or be responsible for
deadlock and chaos.

Tho polls, so well supported by
the elections, would indicate that
the administration would do well
to reconsiderthe popularity of Its
present advisers. The July poll of
Fortune" Indicated that only 28 3

per cent approved of the advisers.
And all the polls showed dissatis-

faction with the administration's
method of achieving Its objectives.

The elections raise many Issues
which ought. It seems to me, to be
considered with as much calmness
and objectivity as possible. "Check-
ing" the New Deal Is not a policy.
It Is merely negation. What Is
needed Is reconstruction In har-
mony with the indications of pop-
ular feeling.

If the administration plays fair
with the electorate, it will wel-
come and Invite discussion.

It will remove once and for all
Its punitive attitude toward groups,
and toward individuals.

It will seek to find social and
political Inventions to rationalize
the discretionary powers which
have been granted to the adminis-
trative agencies.

It will gather that the labor rela-
tions act and the Labor Relations
Board need amendment andre-

form. It will discourage the latter
from squeezing the A. F. of L. for
the benefit of the C.I.O.

It will stop witch hunts It will
reconsider the T V.A. set-u- pay-
ing attention to tho iccent decline
In the proportion of the popula-
tion voting in favor of public own-
ership of electricity In municipali-
ties, which, despite constant ad--
mlnlstiution pressure and money y

grants, has fallen fiom two-third- s

In 1933-'3-4 to less than one-eigh-th

In 1937.

And If the opposition Is wise It
will collaborate with the adminis-
tration in seeking more reasonable
and rational methods to achieve
unity and justice. It will not think
that these electionsare a mandate
to revive past abuses. It will take
cognizance of the fact that repub-
licanism has revived In proportion
to Us recognition of a changing
world.

And It, too, will observe that the
American people are capuble of
changing their minds.

(Copyright, 1938, New York Tri-
bune Inc.)

Home From School
Mary Elizabeth Dodge and Mary

Helen Johnson,students of Texas
Tech, are here for theweekend as
guests of Miss Dodge's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Tiadua. MIih
JohnsonIs from DalharU

.
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Converse fa-

miliarly
Deeds
SouthAmeri-

can animal
Perforation
Vessel for

water travel
Make amends
Arabian chief-

tain
Comprehend
Confidential
Garden Imple-

ment
Handle
Sign
Defaces
State of the

Union: abbr.
Existed
Burst
Scrutinize
Lair
Object
Wine cask
Errand
English letter
Dwells
Masculine

name
Assemblage of

cattle
Done up
Exclamation
That fellow
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK I wanted to buy u
red carnation this morning but as
the florist fitted It Into my lapel
he said, "No charge, sir courtesy
of the house."

That was good business. From
now on I'm going to buy all my
flowers there. I don't buy many
flowers, but those I do will come
from him.

I like carnations,especially deep
red ones, They are the only orna-
mentation I can wear. Sometimes
I try to fold a handkerchief Into
my breast pocket so the corners
sh4w, but after a few minutes the
Jitters get me and I crush It out of
sight I'm not the type. It makes
mo feel too much like a square-rlgr-er

under full sail.
Nor can I wear a ring, or a tle-pl- n,

or any of the trappings which
most men seem able to fit easily
into their schemeof dress.Online
a ring If llk a missingtooth, That)

Lifetime

RlMEND

PAREjVJT

10. Try
1L Genus of the)

blue grass
11. Hotel
IS. Color
19. Flowed
2L. Greek letter
24. Is under obli-

gation
15. Pretentious

house
2T. Living
28. Large stream
23. Horse
32. Male child
33 Headline
Si. Measure of

length
15, Aromatic seed
SC Roman god of

the under-
world

87. Extinct bird
39. Chess pieces
40. Metal
43. Goes awar
45. Spiral
47. Passfrom one

condluon
Into another

Strong box 4$. Great-grandso-nk Batter's Ideal of Noah
t. Little girl who 50. Writing Imple-

mentwent
through the 62. Keen
looking-glas- s 63. Radium etna--

4. Extent of nation
groundor 64. Stalks
territory 66. Be defeated

6. Border 67. Hea eagles
6. Study 68. High mountain
7. Urchin 69. Frenchcoin
8. Cubic meters CO. Rocky pinnacle
. Burdensome cut flown

work 62. Before

goes for the tle-pt- and tho hand
kerchief, nnd the rest. And so I
yield them and all the others, the
Jewelled cigarette lighter and the
fancy coses, to thoso of my follow
men who know how to use them.
I do not. The boutonnlereremains
my only nod to foppery. I Just can't
seem to take to uny other adorn-
ments.

e e

But I do like boutonnlere. I
think a fresh cut carnation has an
invigorating effect on a man. It
tones him up, like a new shoe--
shine, and makes him carry him
self better. It squares his shoul
ders and lendshis gait a sureness
that Is very pleasantwhile it lasts.
I suppose you'a call this confi-
dence. It certainly keeps your chin
on an even keel when things get
rough.

The lapel flower Is very popular
In New York. Some prefer a rose,
but a majority cling to the carna-
tion and the cornflower. Qeorge
Jean Nathan,the crltle, likes car-
nations, preferably red. Ned Ste-
phenson, Broadway man of many
trades andtalents, Insistson white,
wherther day or evening. George
Q. Cohan, the Yankee Doodle Kid;

Hollywood
Sights And Sounds

ay ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Mlllza Korjus 1

going to stay In paradise. She
thinks Hollywood Is paradise.

When tho bosses saw M'lecja, In

"Tho Great Waltz," they cheered.
When they heard M'lceja's great
golden voice, they did a snake
dance. They began counting. A

producer Is never so happy na
when he Is counting. M'leeja will
stay In Paradise.. .

And lot me say right here that
Hollywood will be more like Para-
dise because she Is here. Mlllza
Korjus (Metro wantfl you to pro
nounce It Gor-gcou- Is different.

Sho Is different because sho la n
glummer girl and she hasn't any
glammer. Shemay have it on tho
screen,which Is all to the good.

she's got something
hotter. It's vitality, good health, n
big cheerfulnessnnd a big, girlish
laughter. Sho doesn't look as If
she'll swoon If you brcntho too
hard. Sho doesn't slink, and she
doesn't pose She's pretty, but
she's no orchid. Moro tho sun-

flower type. Big and blonde.

M'leeja is a big girl still. She
was much bigger when she arrived
two yearsago. How much sho lost
through diet and cxcrclso Is not
for us to know. I have been told
it was about 80 pounds, which
seems incredible. I have been told
it Is only 30 pounds, which is still
pretty good.

M'leeja will "give" about that
diet. But DON'T try It. She was
under medical supervision the
whola time.

"Ya, I come hero and I am Just
liko in prison," she said. "I take
juices, and water, and you know
WHAT' VEGETABLES' ..

"And meat. Raw ha nburger.
one-ha- lf nound a day, on tomato
slice. Next week, raw calf's liver,
ground up with raw cariot to kill
the taste. I tell you, any American
woman who take.lt this way will
find she stay young, beautiful, not
nervous or anemic One-quart-er

pound. For singer, one-ha-lf pound
because singei need power. It is
AWFUL, but you must imoglno It
Is chuck'lut, eat very fast as can. it
looks like chuck'lut pudding, ya!"

For dinner she haa lamb chop or
steak, but cooked. Once a week
on Sunday, sheIs permitted to eat
anything sho pleases. (By Sunday
evenincshe Isn't the least Dit nun
gry.) Invariably, rising at 6, she
must retire by 9 p. m. She Is used
to that, too, by now. Three hours
dally, she sings. After lunch, Bhe

walks a half hour. Two hourB daily
sho studies English. One hour she
swims in ocean and pool, good
weather and bad. Sho sings while
sho swims "people hear but they
think It's radio some place.

One hour before retiring she has
a phonograph concert symphon-
ies from her collection of 2,000

records. She lives near the ocean
with her husband, Kuno Folsch,
mathematician, astronomer and
writer, and their daugh-
ter.

Fame on European concert
staees brought her. Swedish-Ru- s

sian by descent, she was born In
Warsaw.

She volunteered the Information
that Fernand Gravet is her favor-
ite actor, but I had to ask about
the favorite dish of a lady on diet

"American Liberty pie." she ex-

claimed with ecstasy. "I get It at
a hotel downtown. The recipe Is

secret. But It Is white with
whipped cream and chuck'lut
Inside -- and everything!"

Choral Club To Meet
SundayAfternoon

The Choral club la to meet Sun-
day afternoon at 4 30 o'clock at
the First Christian church for re-

hearsal Instead of Monday eve-

ning because of a concert present-
ed by the Musio club, Mrs. G. C.
Schurman, director, announced
Saturday.

Allegro Time Changed
Mrs. Raymond Winn, sponsor of

the Allegro Music club, announced
this weekend that the club will not
meeton its regular date of Novem-
ber 10 because of a conflict with
the district meeting in Pecos. The
group will meet Saturday,Novem-
ber 26,' with Lorena Brooks.

Jimmy Walker, the ex-bo-y mayor ;

Sleepy Jim Crowley, Fordham
football coach; S. Gregory Taylor,
the hotel Impresario; even gan-
gling Sinclair Lewis, the author,
till havo their favorite florists
where they pause some tlmo dur-
ing each day for a new-c- blos-

som for the lapel.
For women I think tho gardenia

is tho loveliest of all flowers that
itnd its sister blosbom, the cape
Jessamino and the camellia. There
Is a frugiance to thesn flowers that
haunts you. I love to sco women
wear them In their hull, especially
the gardenias.

Gardenlus in New York usually
cost a dollar, but they are goig-eou-s.

Orchids I have never cared
for. Carnationsare usually a dime
iho chrysanthemums here are
marvelous to behold, but I do not
especially care for them In vases.
It ieem to ma they belong only at
football games. Then they look
swell.

New York buys 20 carloads of
cut flowers a day, and they ure
brought in from the gardens of
Long Island, the south, and Cali-

fornia. Once I saw a dancer with
u beautiful strange flower In her
hair, and someone told me It was
a ted hibiscus. I never forgot It.
I think it is the only hibiscus I
ever saw,

I don't know what stalled me
on flowers. Maybe it's becuuse the
one I have Is sort of droopy. It's a
little black around theedges, and
mussed. Guess Id better go ou
now and spend a dime. '

THE ARMY POST MURDERS
Hanson" "By Virginia

ChapterNine
DISCOMFOSED

Elizabeth looked startled at
sight of me.

"Why, Kathcrlnet I I saw the
car but I didn't I didn't expect
you...."

She was as nearly discomposed
as I had ever seen h'jr; and moro
than that', she seemed gt loved, as
If something very dear had been
snatchedfrom her somethingshe
could never have again.

I don't think I have ever folt so
low down nnd contemptible. I
knew she could not havo heardme.
When I naked tho telephone opera
tor If there hnd been an eleven
o'clock call I had spoken softly,
and Elizabeth hadevidently Just
como In. But In her presenco tho
thoughts I hnd been reluctantly
entertaining seemed monstrous.
Thero was something clean and
honorablo In tho very air that sur-ro-u

nilcd her.
I rushed Into speech.
"I was looking for you. Some-

thing drendful has happened "
Tho natural color faded from

her checksand she reacheda hand
behind her to tho open door, as If
for support. But she did nqt speak
until I had finished. And then I
saw there was a kind of death In
her eyes.

"Wo must go," she said In a
strangled voice and led the. way
from the house.

I wanted to ask her whete sho
had been and why she had coma
back; but I could not find words.
Sho had drawn about herself, like
a cloak, an austere reservethat I
did not know how to penetrate.

Her car was parked behind
Charlie's at tho curb. While wo
stood for a moment undecided on
the sidewalk beside them, a big
governmentambulance rolled hur-
riedly by on Its way to the hospital.
Doc Mooro's car was following It
closely.

"I'm going to Uio hospital." said
Elizabeth suddenly. "Maybe
maybe she isn't dead ..."

I thought there was a prayer in
the words.

She looked at her empty hands.
"My keys," sho murmured and ran
back. Into the house

It seemed to me sho wns gone
for a long time. I had staited after
her, vaguely uneasy, when she
came out her handsstill empty.

"Where can they be? I always
put them on tho card tray."

Perhapsthey're still In the car "
"No, I make a point of taking

them out Why, so they are. That's
odd!"

Tho starterwhirred.
"I'll go back to the club," I said

hurriedly. I could not face the
thought of the hbspltal. And
Cliurlia had been alone long
enough.

If Elizabeth answeredme I did
not hear her. Her little car Jumped
backward, halted, leaped ahead
with tho double-jointe-d action of
a jack rabbit and bounded away
toward the hospital.

Elizabeth was methodical, as I
knew from my own observation
At least twice that day I had seen
her carefully put those car keys
on tho silver tray provided for
calling cards Just Inside the door
of the front hall. Tonight, I was
positive, sho did not have them
when I saw her In the doorway.

What, then, had upset her, be-fo-ro

she saw me, before I told her
of tho shooting? What had made
her forget the little ritual of the
car keys?

I turned the roadster and drove
back slowly, very slowly, breath-
ing the clean air that a little
breeze was beginning to stir,
thinking determinedly of nothing
but the painfully sweet memories
invoked by once more driving
Charlie's car with only the stars
above me.

'I Heard The Shot'
I entered as I had left, by the

side door. Tho library was still In
semldarkness, but Charlie was
gone. My heart sankat the dis-
covery. I had expected him to
sleep for hours. Where had he
gone? And what was I to do now?

As I came In I had seen that
most of the party were grouped
together on the veranda, drawn
there, no doubt, by the arrival,
earlier, of the ambulance; and
held there by an obscure desire
to keep as far as possible from the
sceno of the crime.

But Mrs. Flower was alone on
the dance floor, walking slowly
along, head bent above her harem
veil like a submissive hourl fol-
lowing her master.

I watched her In a sort of
until she looked up and

saw me.
"I'm looking for clues," she said

seriously, like a child explaining
a game. "Clues are very Impor-
tant, you know. They're what tell
you who did the murder. Como
help ma look. There's no telling
what wo might find a scrap of
paper, blood, the empty shell.. .

You know, I heard that shot. It
wasn't a bit like the noise a bal
loon makes."

"Where did It come from?" I
asked quickly.

She Btopped and looked at me
uncertainly.

Maybe I oughtn't to tell what
I know until I'm asked. Officially,
I mean . But you won't talk."

She leaned closer, confiden-
tially. "I couldn't swear, you un
derstand, because I was dancing,
and those colored lights make mo
Just a wee bit dlzy I'm almost
certain It's my heart That's what
I tell people when they say how
well I'm looking you know heart
patients always look healthy."

She came to a full stop and
beamed at me as If she had made
everything qulto clear.

"But the shot?" I asked help-
lessly,

"Well, as I was telling you, it
was Just after I saw Mrs. Orping-
ton go out on the veranda. She's
a little Impetuous, you know; and
she can't bear not to be first in
everything. She was bo provoked
with her partner for stepping on
her balloon, and I think 'he must
have said something, for she just'!

!?.

tu rned right around ahd left hind
didn't go out on the vernnnV 'He

after her, which I think was very
wise, don't you T"

My chanceof learning anything
of valuo seemed a forlorn one, but
I porslsted.

"And right after that you heard
tho Bhot?"

"And, you see, I'd Just been
looking at Mrs. "Orpington, so It
Isn't likely I could be mistaken
about the direction, as my hus-
band says. Not tllatvl think she
did It, goodness knows, even If she
Is quick on tho trigger and crazy
about Barney, because Whcro could
she carry a. gun with that cos-
tume?"

Ominous Black React
She hnd resumed her measured

pacing, scrutinizing the floor care-
fully as she went I fell Into step
beside her.

"Rut ou think the sound camo
from the veranda?"

"Oh, I don't know. I daro say I
was mlslnken about tho wholo
thing," she said with maddening
inconsistency. "Thcra were so
many balloons popping do you
know, mine was the only one left
- except Anne's, of couisc. I told
Mr. Shnw I ically should havo the
prize, since all the test are elimi-
nated. But he said he didn't know
anything about It that was Mr.
Nelson's job, awarding the prize.
But he's gone Bnrney, I mean. Try
think he fnlnted, or something. I
saw Major Drew helping him to
a car. So I expect I'll Just have to
wait until he's feeling better... .
I wonder what the prize Is? Mr.
Shaw didn't seem to know,"

This wan a little too much for
me. I murmuied some excuseand
crossed the floor toward the front
entrance. There was a subdued
murmur from the veranda,but no
voice greeted me and I felt sud-
denly like an Intruder.

I turned bitck, a little aimlessly,
and surveyed tho room.

Suppose the shot had not come
from outside the building? Sup-
pose, In the spmc-on- o

had fired from the edge of tho
floor? There would have been tho
smell of burnt powder. Or was
there a smokeless powder now?

I sniffed hopefully, and- - It
seemed to me I could detect faint,
remaining traces of the acrid
stencil, but It was too late to locate
its possible source. Had I noticed
anything earlier,when I fled across
tho dance flood after Adam? I
could not remember, but someone
else would.

Suppose, for the Bake of argu-
ment, that Mrs. Flower had been
right In thinking the shot had
come from outside, or from the
vicinity uf the entrance. Suppose
the bullet had lodged In one of tho
narrow pillars that supported the
balcony

Idly I Inspected the row nearest
me, crossed the floor and scanned
the pillars on either side of the
deseited stage. And on one of
them, at about the level of my"
shoulder, I found the bullet.

To say that I was surprised
would be an understatement I
had been following a train of'
thought The possibility of its
leading to anything had been so
remote Uiat I could hardly believe
my eyes But thero was no doubt-
ing the bullet's reality It had
plowed through a corner of the
pillar, splintering the wood on the
other side an ominous black bead,
half exposed by the torn timber.
And as nearly as I could judge Jts
path, It had come from the direc-
tion of the front door.

Mrs Flower had been examin-
ing the willow chairs that were
grouped Into a sort of lounge oh
either side of the front door. Now
she approached, eyeing me Intent-
ly. I moved to meet her, making
an effort to hide the excitement
that was making my heart pound.
I had no intention of sharing my
discovery with her. That was for
Adam's eyes alone.
(Copyright, 1938, Virginia Hanson)

Tomorrow: Adam investigates.

Back From Trip
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr,

have returned from a two weeks'
visit to St. Louis, Texorkana and
El Paso.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oat Intertlont 8o lino, 0 lino minimum. Each successtvo tnir
Uon: 4a lino.
"Weekly raUt fl for S lino minimum; 8o per Una per latue,0Tr 0

..line.
Monthly rata: $1 per line, no ebons In copy.
Headers: lOo per line, per lasue.
Card of thank. Bo per line.

' tVnlte apacecame ok typo.
Teapoint light face typo aa double rate.
Capital letter llnca double regular rate.
Xfo advartlaemcntacceptedon an "until forbid" order.A peclfto
punlber of Insertion must be given.
'AH trantadapayableIn advanceor after flrtt Insertion.rrmanm nnmut
(Ba4 Weelr TJaya r
(SSl XBkphoHO:;ciasfllflcd" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

MADAME IXCUXE
BCO the notod psychologist; advice

on all affairs. Readings, dally
and Sunday. Studio over J. C.
Penney Store. ReadingsBOc.

ITOTTT7 knl. ml nnlf .tvlil 5mj mrr. ..AWWAI. .Ub .jr BbJ.W v, w--
pen snoo sniuo ocj wiuru is

parking space nt tho O. K.
Barber Shop; 705 East Third.

MISS RAT. Spiritual readings.
Will tell you what you wish to
know. 1105 East Third; Highway
80.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Minis Bldg., Abilene. Texas

Public Notices 6

PATRONIZE a homo man; look
for tho name before buying
tamoles and be sura you know
what you are getting; when bet-
ter tamalesare made 'Fitzgerald
will mako them.

8 Business Services 8
1SXPERT furamirtj repairing and

upholstering Stovo repairs of all
kinds. Rlx F"rnlturo Exchange.
401 E. 2nd St Telephone 60.

TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phono 1230

Woman's Column
FIRST cluss laundry work. Econo

my Laundry. Phono 1031.

IT Is now posslblo to have suede,
satin or gaberdineshoes, purses
and belts cleaned or dyed and
guaranteednot to rub off by a
new process at the shoe uospiiai
107 East Second St.

fcXPERT fitting, alterations; spe--
cializlng In childrena sewing.
Mrs. J. H. Kramer, 303 Johnson.

BONNIE LEE Beauty Shoppe
open now; located in Allen Bldg.;
all new equipment; phone 1701

for appointments. Bonnie Mac
Coburn and Lillie Pacholl.

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help Wanted Male 11
FREE! J15.000 in cash and cars to

customers of famous Watkins
products.$10,000 in cashand cars
as special bonus to dealers; reli-
able man or woman needed at
once as local distributor in Big
Spring. Excellent opportunity to
right party. Write J. R. Watkins
Co., 70-9-6 West Iowa Avenue,
Memphis, Tenn.

12 Help Wanted Femaje 12
WOMAN wantednddiessou cata-

logs; 2c each paid in advance
plus bonuses; everything sup-
plied; free details furnished.
Royal Pioducts, GPO Box 164,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

e FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
WANT to buy or lease smiill busi-

ness, preferably cafe; write Box
JT, Heiald; give details.

RESIDENT distributor; perma
nent connection; income leason-abl-y

$500 per month, J1500 cash
lequlred; secured and return-
able. Box 999, Herald.

NOTICE: I have a very attractive
general agency proposition open
for Big Spring and surrounding
territory, for a good reliable life
Insuranceman; old line legal re-
serve company with something
to offer; If lnteersted write for
appointment giving age and ex-

perience. O. M. Bondurant,State
Mgr., Box 1069, Lubbock, Texas.

FOR sale: Major service Btation.
Call 513.

1G Money To Loan 1G

WE can loan you money at 5 on
farms and ranchesup to 80 of
appraised value, as long as 25
years, annuul payments, to buy,
improve or refinance, with op-
tion to pay all or part at any
time stoppinginterest on amount
paid upon piinclpal. Loans made
from this office anywhetc in
Texas or New Mexico. Heniy
Bickle, phone 228. Office Ellis
Bldg.

FOR SALE 9
IP Household Goods 18
NEW, used and rebuilt Maytag

washers; fully guaranteed; bai-gal- n

prices; only $5 down and $5
per month. Carnett'sRadio Sales
210 West Thlid Pbonn 261.

9 CLASSTdISPLAY 9
Any Make Sewing Machine

OILED - ADJUSTED and thor-

oughly checked for only (1.00

Phone 123

CARL STROM
HOME AlU'LIANCES

Authorized Dealer
WHITE SEWINQ MACHINE

SEE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Kinds Of

INSURANCE
A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service"

J. B. Collins Agcy.
no Big Spring,1 PU.
K. Znd xeiaa 862

...11AJI

FOR SALE
19 Radios & Accessories 19
YOUR pick of 10 radiosguaranteed

to play only $1 less batteries; al-

so five good electric radios as
low as $7.S0. Cnrnetts Radio
Sales, 210 West Third.

22 Livestock 22

GENTLE riding horse for sale;
cheap; nice for children. Phone
1325.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
FOR SALE: 250 laying hens; Eng

llsli white leghornswith egg rec
ords or pedigree; phone 448--

D07 Aylford. Thomas A. Roberts.

26 Miscellaneous 26

TYPEWRITERS, adding ma
chines. Thomas Typewriter Ex-
change, Phono 98.

HERE is good news for you. If you
suffer the following aliments
headaches, head colds and espe
cially sinus trouble Just akyour druggist for a 50c bottle of
Q. P. Inhalant.

WANTED TO BUY
SI Miscellaneous 31
WANT to buy clean cotton rags at

5c per lb. Herald Office.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves.

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos. Rlx Furniture Ex-
change. Telephone 60. 401 E.
2nd St

32 Apartments 32

ALTA Vista, apartment; modern;
electric reirtgeratlon; iurnisneu;
all bills paid. East 8th and Nolan
Streets.

APARTMENT for rent; water and
lights furnished; no dogs; couple
only. Apply Mrs. John (JiarK, cm
Runnels.

TWO-roo- m south upstairs apart
ment; bills paid. 912 Gregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
electrlo refrigerator ana garage;
couple only; apply at 209 West
21st.

THREJC - room furnished apart
ment; Inquire at 411 Bell.

MODERN: desirable: close in;
south exposure; electric refrig
eration; furnished; bills paiu.
Biltmore Apartments, Ua Jonn--

son; see J. L. Wood at Cactus
Club.

LARGE furnished apart-
ment; south exposure; outside
entrance; couple; bills paid; i
also unfurnished house;
1104 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment;
private bath; built-i- n cabinet;
electric box; all bills paid; couple
only. 1602 Johnson; come to
south side of house.

VACANT apartment at 000 Goliad
no children.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
with private bath and garage;
close in; all bills paid except
lights. 504 Scurry,

NICELY furnished garage apart
ment; clean; desirable neighbor-
hood; 512 East 15th; phone 657.
Denver Dunn.

FURNISHED apartment
and garage; bills paid. 607 Scur-
ry. '

TWO or three unfurnished rooms
for rent 803 East 12th.

TWO-roo- m newly furnished apart
ment: all bills paid; phone 994W.
1503 Johnson.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment at 004 Alford; apply 713
Abram: 1 block west of West
Ward School.

NICE cheap apartments for rent;
13U1 scurry; pnone ma.

NICE garage apartment and ga-
rage unfurnished; close in; on
pavement; Inquire Mrs. Corco-
ran, Post Office Cafe.

FOUR-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment in new duplex; half block
from high school and Cential
Ward; apply 1007 Main Street

ONE, two and three-roo- apart
ments at Camp uoieman

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
south side; sewing machine fur-
nished. 2 blocks fiom bus line.
1704 State or phone 1324

FURNISHED upaitment with pi
bath; also bedioom. 901

Nolan, phone 1238.

PARTLY furnished or unfurnished
npaitment with private

linth and gaiage, apply 504 East
16th.

TWO room furnished apaitment,
juivate entrance, all bills paid,
couple only, call847 or1275

TWO-roo- stucco apartment; fur-
nished or unfurnished; bills
paid, pilvate bath; garage; for
couple or small family, $20 per
month. 1403 West 2nd.

ONE unfurnished apartment and
one furnished apaitment at 511

West Fourth.
TWO-roo- m unfurnished apart-

ment, private entrance to bath,
bills paid. 4UZ uncaaier.

FURNISHED or unfurnished du
plex apartment; auu
bath with garageat 307J4 West
8th or phono 257 daysr 508 eve-nln- g.

33 Lt. Housekeeping S3

TWO furnished light housekeeping
rooms; private bain; eieciric

southern exposure;
private entrance; close In; no
chlldien. Apply 700 Main.

34 Bedrooms 34

COMFOUTAliL.fi. room "d.BP.rl'
menta StewartHoteL 310 Auatln.

NICE front bedroom; private front
ehtrancej adjolnlnsr :,1b"U
next door, 1609 Main or

fOrrent
34 Bedrooms 34
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

adlolnlnsr bath in Drivato home
with couple; gentlemen prefer
red. Phone 4G8 or loio Runnels.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
private entrance:adlolnlnc bath;

block from Settlesf couple or
2 adults only. Mrs. House, 305
jonnson or Mrs. xnmsett next
door.

NICELY furnished bedroom; prl-va- to

entrance; garage If desired.
Phono 1136W. 909 Runnels.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; reasonable:frco
garage. 611 Hillside or call 1138.

COMFORTABLE bcdioom; prl- -

vaio entrance.7U Johnson.
NICELY furnished bedroom ad

joining bath; privnto front en-
trance; 3 blocks cast of high
school on paved street and bus
line; garage It desired; $10 per
mo. 000 E. 11th or call 1780.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board $1 a week; ex

cellent meals; 906 Gregg; phone
1U31.

ROOM and board; $8 per week;
910 Johnson; Tel. 1330.

ROOM and boardfor two; gentle-
men preferred; good home cook-
ing. 1711 Gregg; phone 562.
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30 Houses 80
FURNIBHED homo for

rent Call 537.

FOR RENT: brick house
at 701 North GreggStreet. A. H.
uugg. Phonelow.

FIVE-roo- m houso near West Ward
ichol. Call 1009.

FOUR-roo-m furnished house;good
garage. Also furnished
apartment; closo In; water paid.
Call 89Z

WHY rent when you can repay a
13000 loan for $17.91 per month
on a new home. For full par-
ticulars about FHA loans see or
call Henry Bicklc, phono 228.
orilco Kins IJldg.

TWO-roo- m furnished houso near
high school; conveniently ar
ranged; $20 per month. Inquire
nt uii Main.

38 Farms & Ranches 38
FARM for rent; team, tools for

salo $250; possession now; 00
acres in cultivation; 35 miles
north Lamesa on Brownficld
road; 1 mile south Union Gin
Sec H. M. Anthony, Brownficld,

44 Business Property 44
FOR rent: Brick hotel furnished;

17 bedrooms with cafe In connec-
tion and 2 furnished apartments.
Phono 1134.

A NOU'lJ. NEVER"THE I CBrOPTrVTTMONEV
fitNffi FROM
HE'S AlREWt

DC

sl? V

Trademark Keg. Applied For
V. 8. l'atent Office

Trademark Iteg. Applied For
U. S. Patent Office

Trademark Rfr. Applied For
U. H. l'atent Office

yessiR.ycurb. amight
LUCKy KAN TO HAVE. A

THAT,
MIQHTV

tr .

' if- -

.

44 Business 44
WANT to rent or leaso hotel In

Big; Spring; call long distance
No. 7 at Coahoma; Mrs. Bertlo
Wilson.

REAL
40 Houses For Salo 46
FOR SALE; houso and two

Iota corner Benton and ICth:
$1300 all cash;no trado; sco J. B.
I'icKie. w. P. Tripp.

TWO new modern homes
for sale; FHA plan; Park Hill
addlUon; can give
now. Sco Vclvtn or Stripling;
phone 168S or 718.

47 Lots & Acreage 47

RESIDENCE lots for sale.
at 1101 East Filth.

48 Farms & 48
FOR SALE: 160 acre farm; 140

acres in cultivation; 3 - room
houso; 2 wells; one windmill;
prlco $3000; somo terms. Sco W,
A. Qllmour or phono 705.

49 Business Property 49
TWrLatnrw r hllnlnnaa Yillttil.

ing with established furnituro
store; also beautiful stone resi
dence; both valued at $50,000.
Located in government payroll
town; owner wishes to retire.
Write Ray Akcrs, Okla.
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REAL
SI For Excaango 61
WANT to exchange houso and lot.

Ken Harnett place, for catUa or
aheep. Samuel Greer, Garden
City. Box 191.

CARNIVAL SHOWMAN
IS SHOT TODEATH

AMERICUS, Gu, Nov. 12 (iT)
Clifford C. EwctI, 33, of Tulsa,
Okln., carnival showman exhibit-
ing at the Sumter county fair, was
slnln near hero last midnight

Stato E. L, Spcncc
nnd J. H. Forrester,who found the
body, shot through tho heart and
head, quoted Jewell's wlfo as say
ing her husbandhad moro than
$2,000 with him when ho left here.
Patrolmonsald they found only $22
and that his wnllet was missing.

VERDICT RETURNED

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 12 (,T A

verdict of death from natural
causeswas returned by Justice of
tho Peace Ottls West who conduct-
ed an inquest into the death of
Mrs. Maggie Blhl, 08, who was
found dead In her homo Friday
afternoon.
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SCHOOL
ORDERS HELD UP

SAN ANTONIO, Nor. 12 UP)

Tho San Antonio board of educa-
tion today ovcrrodo

J, C Cochran'sorder abolish
ing fraternities, sororities nnd
popularity elections in tho public
schools; and directed that all such
orders of tho suDcrlntendcnt bn
suspended pending tho report of a
committee to study the situation

Mrs. J. H. Greene, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Johnsonof
Colorado, left Snturday for Dallas
where Mrs. Pearl Shannon, sister
of Mrs. Greene and Mrs. Johnson,

seriously 111.

Georgo Miller, student at NTAC
nt Arlington, Is vlsltlnir with his
mother, Mrs. Emma Miller, during

holidays.
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Tljere Ain't No Justice In These

College-- Life Films; They Omit
The Studying And Homesickness
"y NANOV riULITS

AUSTIN, Nov. 12 I've Just seen

yiother movie depleting college

Jfe, supposedly In the raw. Tho
lharactcrs In this fantnstlo plot
ad nothing but lclsuro time to

)pcnd in making love, fooling the
irofessow, playing hookey, riding
lfound In a model T, and burst-Vi- g

Into song nt unpredictable
jlmca accompanied, of course, by
In lnvlslblo orchestra that

hovered over tho highest
ald stars In tho picture Then

ill tho students go to the pro- -

crblal prom and keep pcifcct step
V) a new version of a dnnco they
jad never seen or heard of befote.
Towards tho end of tho wcll-wo-

lot tho "do or die for good ole
than" spirit comes to the sutfacc
ind the Saturday hero makes a
loventy yard dash down the gild-to- n

to make tho winning louch-Jow- n

In tho last seconds of the
jame.

It Is all a very pleasant fairy
)tory to the collegians who know
mat no such college exists. The
Ilsagrccablc subject of books and
Itudylng Is seldom mentioned and
Iho movie class room is a farco of
tho worst sort. Tho high school
graduate. exposed to these dream
Dollcgo pictures is doomed to bitter
disappointment duringhis fresh-
man.year. Tho first year away at
ichool Is hard enough without be
ing led to expect too much. Col- -

lego is fun, exciting and new, but
undermining this apparently care
free, irresponsible, don't-glve-- a

damn spirit is tho colorless, drab
picture of weary eyed students
studying far Into the night, clam-
ming, digging nnd praying.

Another realistic phase of college
llfo lgnoicd by movie pioducers is
tho all too famlllai feeling of
homesickness. Nothing can com-
pare or equal it in loneliness and
tho desire to be home among those
fou love most During this ci ucml
poriod tho postman becomes a
nuntedjnnn and the mail he bungs
is read, re-re- and meniouzcd un-
til it la worn to a tatteicd lag and
tho wilting illegible. The attack
toon passes but out of it is bo in
tho appreciation of things to
which you formerly necr gae a
thought but took for gi anted auch
as tho squeakof the old f i out poich
BWlng that used to initato you so,
the delicious smell of your favoi-U- o

applo pie, the
fights with your sistei,

nnd tho friendly bark of Happy,
about whom you have suddenly
come to tho conclusion is the
smartest dog in the world.

So, to savo tho futuic college
freshman from disillusionment, I
say Hollywood's idea of college is
grossly exaggeratedand Is to be
taken with a grain of salt.

X.

Minute ReviewsOn
Government Are
Given At Club Meet

Ml mi to reviews on "Govern-

ment" wero given by Mm. Phil
Horry. Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton nnd
Mrs. Thomas E Plerco Saturday
afternoon nt a meeting of the 1030

Iljpeiion club ulth Mrs. J. C.
Loper.

Mrs D P. Walt gnvc a paper
on "Word Stud" and Mrs J. E.
Hognn talked on "Health "

Attending were Mrs M. H Ben-
nett, Mrs Deny, Mis M. M Ed-

wards, Mrs Hognn, Mrs. H. G,
Keaton, Mrs. Loper, Mrs Middle-to- n.

Mrs. Plcice, Mis. Omar Plt--
min, Mrs. H B. Reagan, Mrs. J.
Y Robb, Mrs Picston R. Sanders,
Mrs E. V. Spcnce, Mrs. Hubert
Stlpp, Mrs Ira Thurman and Mrs.
Watt.

Daughter Entertains
Mother With Parly On
Birthday Anniversary

Mrs. T. A. O'Brien was compli-
mented on her 60th birthday anni-
versary recently wjth a party by
her daughter,Mrs. J. M. Simmons.

A white and pink birthday cake
was served and tho honorco re-

ceived many lovely gifts.
Presentwere Mis. O. Clark, Mrs.

C. C. Haimon, Mrs. Albert Long,
Mis. F. P. Hickson, Mrs. Ada
Vaughn. Mis F B. Timmins, and
Mis Fiank Jones.

Sending gifts wero Mrs Georgo
N'cely. Mrs J. J Sligh, Mis. But-
ton Hull, Mis Joe Batnett, Mis.
Nat Sluck Mis. Homer Robinson,
Clara King of Midland and Mrs.
C. Anron.

1 ule Parly Planned
By Club At Forsan

FORSAN, Nov. Mis.
L H Gilbcit and Mis. L. R. Black-wil- l

as guests of tho Good Luck
sewing club, Mis. Oscar Biadham
nitlni Inlnail T" li n r nftni nnnn A

hiinf hnsines.smeeting wns held the
fust pan of the afternoonat which
tuno a Christmas paity was
planned with tho drawing of
n imes, and Mrs. Blackwcll was
added to the roll of the club mem-bei- s

The club decided at this
meeting to meet each week instead
of oveiy two weeks. Members
ptescnt at this meeting wero Mrs.
H. A. Hobbs, Mrs. L B. Barber,
Mis R. L. White, Mis. R. A.
Chimbcis, Mis. John Kubecka,
Mis I O Shaw, Mrs. W. E. Ruck-e- r,

Mrs. H. L. Hayes and Mrs. O.
A. Nichols.

Your ProgressiveRate Reduction Makes

Your Gas ServiceCheaperEachMonth . . . .

y j- v' ''i ' N

THE ULTRA-MODER- N RANGE

THAT GLORIFIES GAS COOKERY

Here'sa gas rangeso different that! it makes even

the stove that was modern three years ago seem
and out-of-dat-

'AH burners light automatically when you turn valve-handle- s

oven and broiler, as well as top burners.
High'SpeedOven preheatsto 500' in 7 to 8 minutes.
Smokeless Swing-Ou- t Broiler needs no preheating,
makesgrilling a quick easy task.

Unique 3in-- l non-clo- g top burnershaveHi-L- o valves
' to make eachonea simmerer,ideal for waterlesscook-

ing, or to give any one of a thousandinstant heats

for any desired top cooking operation. Thick insula-

tion holds heatin, helpskeepkitchen cool.

This wonderful new range,the Magic Chef SuperCP,

is now on display on our sales floor. It's the sensation
of the century! The rangeof tomorrow! Come in and
seeirtodayl '

EMPIRE Afc SOUTHERN
SERVICE Vl COMPANY

J. V, Kenney, Mgr,

0J(f Your Quick, Cieaa, Economical Servant

Chattergrams
By Jcano Suil

Tho holiday season began last
week with Armistice and after that
comes Thanksgiving, Christmas
and then Now Year. Holidays
would bo all right If It weren't for
tho build-u- p the day beforo and
tho let down tho day nftcr. People
do amusing things on holidays.
They feel that they should do some-
thing out of tho ordinary for
"Aimlstlce comes only onco a
jcar" and bo on down through the
calendar of holidays.

Families nnd Individuals rush
about on their "day off" In
srnrch of excitement nnd drama
but often wind up In trugedj. A
glniu-- al tho death toll alter rach
holidnj bears out this fact. They
do somethingdifferent nil right

In fact It Is ton different from
"eer)da thing" to plenso even
tho most discontented lot.

Of couise It Is unfoitunate that
tho king nnd queen of England arc
going to find tho White House
such close quartets In comparison
to tho Buckingham palaco when
they visit tho president next year.
Tho cntlie White Houso can be
placed In ono wing of tho palace
but I imagine the loyal couple will
overlook the Bmall guest accom-
modations when they think of whnt
n big and powerful nation this is
from the standpointof navy, army
and icserv'cs.

Tho lack of boudoir and bath-
room space surely can be endured
for n short time If such a visit
serves to bind the two nations
closer together for a long time
In the event of world conflict.

I know Americans are pleased to
hear that Prime Minister Cham-beilal- n

will not be included in the
rojal suite on the anticipated visit.
At first it was believed that he
might make the tiip but somebody
must hne told him his welcome
heie ended where the Munich wai-le- ss

armisttco begnn.

And theie is a Santa Claus' At
least employes of John P. Weben-.'.eife-r

of Mount Vernon, N Y.
think so sinco they had $250 000

slide light into their laps some of
which will eventually wind up in

a sock. Aftei making punting
mac hiniiy foi 30 jcais, the indus- -

tnalist "old his business and
waided his employes for theii con
tinued seivice in cold cash.

Book Is Reviewed
At Meeting Of The
StantonStudy Club

STANTON, Nov. 12 (Spl) A
splendid review of "The Yeailing"
by Maijone Haw lings, was the
progiam feature when the Stanton
Study club met at tho, home of
Mis. J. E Kelly this week

The levicwci, Mrs. C. R. Gentry,
presented tho stoiy of one of the
gear's best sellers in an interest-ins- :

manner.
A buef business session was held

mecedinc the ieview. T lie next
meeting will be held December 8,

with Mrs. Paul Jones as hostess
Miss Maude Alexander will ieview
"My Son, My Son '

Piesent weio Mis Chester Black-
ford, Mis. Rajmond Blackfoid,
Mrs. O B. Bijun. Mis. Arlo Foi-rcs- t,

Mrs. C B Gentiv, Mis Elsie
Gilkeison, Mrs. A. R. Houston, Mis
Cahin JonesMis Paul Jones, Mis.
J. E. Kelly, Mrs. II. A. Poole. Mis.
Earl Powell, Mis. Floyd Smith,
Mis. Edmund Tom, Mis Jim Tom,
Mrs. Guy Eiland and Miss Maude
Alexander.

Three Are (tuest.i At
Bridge Club Meeting

FORSAN, Nov. 12 Mis. C. M

Adams included Mis M M Ilincs,
Mrs. Paul Johiii-o- and Mis I lojd
Buikhail as guests of the Happy
Nine biidge club Thuisday after-
noon when she intci tamed at lui
home In tho Magnolia camp. Mis
Hlncs was aw uded guist high and
Mis. Hondiow Scuddti club high
Mis. Jeff Gieen bcoied low. A
salad couise was seii i to Mis G

C. Raine Mis. W. K Scuddaj,

fflflJi
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BARREL MUFF AND TOQtfE
eff&?s'j-:rj'':i''wgtitfnm- j rri

mmixr? - r WaKF eTHI --V -

Be. " Si- t iK ,l. 9v J.i

He BHi9BBi Wh

A barrel muff and toque of Persian lambnnd bracelets ofsil-

ver disks make smart head nnd hand accentsto a two-piec- e black
crepe frock. Its skirt is designed with impressed pleats and its
jacket Hiuoothl handed In white.

Mrs. J. D. Dempsey
Honored At Forsan
With Gift Shower

FORSAN, Nov. 12 The home of
Mis. W. B. Dunn was decorated
with jellow, lavender and pink
chrysanthemumsnnd gieen foliage

when she honoied Mis. J. D.j

Dempsey, Jr., with a gift shower

this weelc. Mis. John Kubecka,

Mis. C. V. Wash and Mis. Elmci
Crumley weic assisting hostesses
As the guests cnteicd they tegis-teic-d

in a book for the honoiee
Mis. H. A. Hobbs made the after-
noon enteitaining with clevei
games. Miss Lucille Wilson gave
a solo, presenting Mis. Dempsey
with gifts as she sang A icficsh-men- t

coui-- e was scied to the
Mis Ray Townsend, Mis.

Hal Cox. Mis. J. U Hicks, Mrs.
II. L Hayes, Mis. Glenn Smith,
Mis. H A Hobbs, Mis Dan Yai-br- o,

Mrs. Tom Yaibio, Mis. R. A.
Chnmbcis, Mis. JessOvciton. Mis.
G. W. Oveiton, Mis E J. Giant,
Mis L R. Blackwcll, Mis. J. R
How aid, Mis. Jewel White and Mis.
I. L Watkins. Those sending gifts
weie Mis. Edgar Chambcis, Mrs
R. M. Blown, Mis. E. T Bianham.
Mrs. Veia Hanis, Mis. C. E.
Hendeison, Mis. E. N. Bakei, Mis
Sam Rust, Mrs I O. Shaw, Mis
W. E. Rucker, Mis. R L. White,
Mis O A. Nichols. Mis. C E. Chat-ti- n,

Mis. J. D Dempsey, Si , and
Mis. R. L. Wilson

Noith Caiohnas 193S tuikey crop
was estimated to be 10 per cent

.iinimvn i

Mis. Bill Congei Jr Mis. Green, less than 1937 whllo that of Vlr-Mi- s

Mines Mis Johnson and Mrs ginla, a sister state was calculated
B ih, it to be 12 pei cent gieatei

iH.a. P.tJ
SUNDAY DINN

hinuluj, Nuvember 13, 1938 Dinner
Vour Selection of Entree Determinesthe Trice of

the Dinner
Choice of

fresh SJirlmp or Fruit Cocktail, Orange or
Tomato Juice

Choice of
CoiiMiiiiiiiu Cleur or Creuiu of Chhken Soup

KNTHEKS
Teppered Sirloin Bllnute Steak with

Fried Asparagus . . . Wo
California Fruit l'lute. Tlmble of Rice,

Graham Crnekers .. 1o
Roust Prime Itlbi of Corn Fed Hef,

Natural Gruvy W
linked Young Turkey with Dressing,

Cranberry Sauce '5c
Spring Iaiinb Chop, Mixed Grille lliuuiliuu ... 7So
Individual Gulf Trout (I'an Fried), Cole

Slaw, Turtar Suuce .. 7So
Breaded Veal Cutlet, Tomato Sauce

Fried Egg . 65c
llaby lleef T Done, (. C. Sirloin or

Filet Mlguoii 1.80
l'lueupple GratedCheeseSulad

Hot Ind. l'uu Biscuits Ginger Dreud
Dinner ltolln

Choice of Two Vegetables
Choice of Desserts

Coffee Tea Milk
Other Selection . . ... We

Mewaftrfii fJfJCHI
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Here From Corpus
Joyco Nolen of Corpus Christl

has just returned afteia visit here
with her mother,Mrs. Gladys Cor- -

coinn. Miss Nolen is a giadtiate
of Big Spring high school and is
now employed by the Bookkeepers
Southwestctn Specialty company.
While heie, sue was also a guest of
her sister, Mrs. Ralph LaLonde.
and two friends, Lee Ida Pinkston
of Hownid Payne and Birbaia
Collins of A. C. C. Pi lor to her

lslt here. Mrs. Coicoian spent ten
days visiting in Corpus Christl.

B
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CALENDAR
Of Tomorrows Meeting!

Mondnv
WEfltEY MEMOniAL W.M.S.

moots at tho church or mission
study at 2:30 o'clock.

8T. THOMAS CATHOLIC UNITS!
St. Theresa meets with Carrie
Sholtz nt 7.30 o'clock; St. Cath-
erine with Mrs. Leslie Jenkins
at 7 o'clock.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST CIR
CLES: East circle with Mrs. W.
S. Garnctt, South circle with
Mrs A. S. Woods, 701 East 10th,
West circle with Mis O." R. Phil-
lips, GOt Dallas; all at 3.30
o'clock.

NETTIE FISMER SISTERHOOD
convenrs with Mrs. N. Brenner
at tho home of her daughter,
Mrs. Jim Zack, at 3 o'clock,

FIRST BAPTIRT CIRCLES all
meet at the church for Blblo
study at 3 o'clock.

FIRST METHODIST CIRCLES-Circl-

One with Mrs. Fox Strip-
ling; Circle Two with Mrs G. S.
True; Circle Thiee with Mrs S.
P. Jones. Ciiclo Four with Mrs
R. E. Sattcrwhlte; nil nt 3

o'clock.

FIRST, CHRISTIAN CIRCLES:
No. 1 nt tho church for an nil-da- y

meeting nnd covered dish
luncheon; No 2 with Mrs. Glass
Glenn nt 3 o'clock.

V.F.W. AUXILIARY with Mrs. C.
G. Barnctt at 7:30 o'c :.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN AUXIL-
IARY: Dorcas circle with Mrs.
JamesLittle at 10 o'clock for all-da- y

meeting nnd Mexicnn din-
ner; Ruth circle with Mrs. Carl
St"om nt 3 15 o'clock; King's

with Mis. R. V. Mld-

dleton at 3 o'clock.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL church-St- .

Cecilia unit with Mrs. Willie
Rix nt 1 30 o'clock.

InterestingProgram
For ForsanStudy Club

FORSAN, Nov. 12 Members of
the Forsan Study club heaid a
most progiam Thurs-
day nfternoon when they met in
tho studio of Mrs. Heiman
hams on the school campus. The
piogiam consisted of "The Begin
ning of Diama' by Mis. W. K.
Scuddav, "The Life nnd Woi lis of
William Shakespeare'by Mis. J
D. Leonatdnnd Mis Haivey Smith
gave a buef ieview of "The Doll
House" Members piesent weie
Mis. I. L. Watkins, Mis. Gcoige
Johnson. Mis. E D Tucker, Mis
M. M. Hines, Mis Williams, Mrs
Scudday, Mis. Ieonard and Mrs
Smith

Gives Slumber Parly
Nov. 12 Miss Edna

Earl Brndham was hostess to
fi lends foi a slumbei paity at the
homo of her paients, Mr.' and Mis.
O. L. Biadham in tho Sun camp
Friday night. Those attending
weio Bessie Ruth Hale, Bcfty Jane
Haimon, Juanlta Lonsford, Bur
Ivene Ciamer and Juanlta Butler.

THANK Y
IG SPRING!

For the splendidway in which yo

in the history of Ford products h

terest in new models. . . We thou

der Ford andthe showing-- of the f

about but even that history-m- a

dustry was a minor one when co

1939 cars.

Equally as wise as Ford's decis
is his offering this yearof the M

type eight-cylind- er motor makin

take its place in the "middle class

modern engineeringpriced betw

ZEPHYR.

Your encouragingremarksabou
OTHERS, makes us know more

cars on the market today.
r

Thanksagain againfor your
ordersyou haveplacedwith us fo

Big Spring
CornerFourth

Daughters

inteiesting

FORSAN,

and

READING
AND

WRITING
A took n day for a week, each

worth some thought. . . .

Paul Weiss, young associate
professor of philosophy at Bryn

MawFnnd protegeof Alfred North
Whitehead, has published a philo
sophical treatise called "Reality"
which, for a change, accepts In

dividuals rather thanovents as tho
basle elements of tho philosophi
cal unlvctse. It seems a sincere
nnd valuable effort to icturn phi
losophy to a position in llfo instead
of keeping It nn Intellectual game
for experts. (Princeton University

S3 50 )

Monday Two exiled scholars,
Max Ascoll and Arthur Ficlcr,
havo analyzed in "Fascism Foi
Whom.'" tho cut icnt brands of
fascism abroad in the light of their
own experience, and of the future
possibilities fascism may havo for
American democracy. (Norton;
$3.)

Tuesday Persistant Noiman
Thomas, Socialist candidato for so
many offices and years that piob-abl-y

ho himself docs not remem-
ber all, has tried sincerely to dis-

cover wherein Socialism has failed
in "Socialism on the Defensive."
Probably his conclusion Is that Its
principles nro as true as ever, and
their application is subject to hu-

man fallibility. (Harpers; $3.)
Wednesday John Strnchey

struck a snag when he attempted
to sail up New York harbor. But
even if he Is not to bo with us in
tho flesh, the Strnchey "message"
Is. This Is embodied in a paper-
backed book called "Hopo in
America," another reasonably
lucid statementof the case against
capitalism. (Modem Age; $50.)

Thuisday One of the most
honest suiveys of American busi
ness life in eais is "High Pics--

suic," the stoiy of what has hap
pened to small city business In the
last 30 or 10 jears JesseRainsfotd
Spiagueis tho nuthoi It s a pictty
sad stoiy, too. (Doubloday, Doian,
$2 r0 )

Fiidav Wniden Lewi3 E.
Law es has done a sequel to ' 20,000
Yeais in Sing Sing" in which he
considers the woild that sends
men to pnson, and the world that
leceivcs them alter they have
been theie. It's effective, and it's
shicwd. It is called "Invisible
Stripes." (Fanar & Rinchart,
$2.50

Satuiday And for today, a
quietly vvntten, tiuly leasonable
book on family life by Dr. John
Levy and Dr. Ruth Munioo in
which fact leplaccs hokum and
hysteiia. "The Happy Family"
leads well, too. (Knopf $2.75.)

Mis. M. E. Mitchell, Mrs. Mae
Carnie, Mr. and Mrs. Leioy Gnms-le- y

and Mis. Nad)ne Godficy of
Sweetwater visited with Mr. and
Mrs. JamesCuiiio Friday and at-

tended thegame. Mrs.-Holl- Rob-
erts and daughtet, Madlec, of Mid-

land wero also guests of the
Cunie family.

ou

Plan SpcqialTrain
To Meeting Of
EnglishTeachers

Announcement of plans for a
special train to St. Louis for
teachersof Texas Who plait to at-

tend tho National Council of Eng-
lish TeachersNov. 24-2-0, has been
mado by Mrs. Sclma L. Bishop of
Abllcno, English chairman for tho
Oil Belt district Mrs. Bishop hna
advised that tho special would bo
mado up In Dallas, and that round
trip fares would rango from $14.70
to $20 05, depending upon the num
bor who sign up for tho trip.

Tho train will lcavo Dallas at 4
p. m. on Wedncsdny, Nov. 23, ar-

riving In St. Louis nt 8.30 a. m. tho
following dav. Mrs. Bishop Is ask-
ing that English teachersInterest-
ed In making tho trip notify tho
Mlssourl-Knnsns-Tex- offices In
Dallas or Houston, or Mrs. New-
ton, stnto chaiiman for English
tcachedi nt 1922 Brown street,
Houston.

Texas is socking n large delega-
tion to the Council, it wns said, to
support Houston'sbid for tho 1039
mooting.

EntertainmentIs
Given For Friends

STANTON. Nov. 11 (Sid) Mr.
nn Mm Tlnrnlil Hnlov nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Rlggs Shcppcrd enter-
tained with a gay Armlstlco party
at the Haley homeThursday night.

Tallies, scoropada and decorn-tlv-o

appointmentscarried out tho
holiday motif. Favors on tho re-

freshment plates were tiny Amer
ican flags.

Those presentwere Mr. nnd Mrs.
Arln Mr. nnd Mrs. O. B.
nivnn Mr nnrl Mrs. Cnlvln JonCS.
Mr. and Mis. Ray Simpson, Mr. and
Mis. Poo Wooflard, ir. ana Mrs.
If A. Pnole. Mrs. Jim Tom. Mrs.
Gcoi ge Bond and Mrs. James
Jones

BUY or BUILD
Your Home In

PARK HILL

A planned neighborhood o'
moderately priced homes.Wo
Iiae luo housesfor sale built
under FIIA requirementsand
inspection, loans approved
. . . Let us show you these

Ihomes and explain how easii
you can own and pay for
them under the government
plan.

If you desire to plan your
own home we will be glad to
.assist ou with plans and
costs . . . Drive out to Parlt
Hill and look things over.

Park Hill Phone--168-5

Office Phone--71-8

i

V. A. Merrick, Mgr.

u receivedour new cars . . . Never

astherebeensuchwidespreadin-g- ht

thepassingof the four-cylin-ir- st

V8 was something to crow

king changein the automobilein-mpa-

to today's showing of

ion to abandonthe "four-lunge- r"

ERCURY an entirely new V-- g

its first appearancefor 1939 to
" ... an outstandingresult of
een the FORD and LINCOLN

t this car, as well as our FOUR

thanever that we havethe finest

visits to our showroomsand the
r immediate delivery.

Motor Co.
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